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DfllU JUL hi mm
DRITISII CAPTURE

iUWlKL-COUR-
T ADD

co;iTi;:uE omi'md
Following Heavy Fighting Town

Eight Miles East of Bapaume
is Taken By Army Under Sir
Douglas Haig: Berlin Ad

mits Further Withdrawalf
'(Aoaarfaftd Pratt f"4ra1 Wlralew)

; LONDON, Eng., March SO. Contin-
uing their amaahing offensive aljng
the road to, Cambrai, Sir Douglas
H Ala's men yesterday captured the
town of Ruyaul-Cour- t, eight milee east
of Bapaume, after heavy fighting.

cifi,; riPULSES,
' KIT MEAT

:APMcitU Pri fcy rtdrrat Vir1a) "

BERLIN Germany, March 30. Re-

ports from the front tell of the repulse
v of four separate attacks made by the

Canadian contingent In the Neuville
St Vaatt aector. . The war office also
admits a further withdrawal of Ger-
man forces along the Peronne-Fin- s

red. .' ':. ..

LULL F0LL0I7S 0J
: G2Z.r.!l ETI1H1T

(Aiaoriatrd Prt tijr derl AVirl)
PARIS France.- - Mar. . 3a The

heavy fighting on the . western front
occupied by French troops-ha- s tem-
porarily been suspended, following tfee
further withdrawal of the Teuton

T ? t ! I rn
C

WASHINGTON, D. C, March SO.

In an official desrtth to the Ttate
Jcf.artmcr.t frm Antasaauor lUaao
at Madrid, Spala, the official states
th.t the common sense of the strik-
ing workmen and the effectiveness of
the measures taken resulted, in a re-

storing to order what looked at first
to be a serious outbreak. The revolu-
tionary movement, which resulted in
calling a general strike, was respon-
sible for the temporary suspension of
constitutional guarantees. . y . ..

to

rfc'ee.Laiuis
LONDON; England, Mar. 20. Offi-

cial figures of Britain's sea losses
caused by Teuton submarines aq2
nuncs show teat la January 26 ves
sels were suok; February, the first
month of the intensified . campaign,
Cu. and March 55, or a total for three
months of 147 lirltlsh ships sent to the
bottom. How many neutrals fell vic-
tims is not known as the governments

.bo far have not made public their
casualties, but the loss of tea tonnage
is very heavy.

r
AMSTERDAM REPORTS

BRAND WHITL0CK TO
BE, MADE PRISONER

e
- LONDON, Eng March 30. Brand

Wtitlock, "American minister to Bel-
gium, Is to be made a prisoner of the
Teutonic war machine, if , a . report
v hich has rear hed this city from irus-- t
els proves correct ' U I asserted

that the German authorities In tLe
Ftrlcken land hal intimated that they
"will not pernill the American minister
tj remain at his jrest, Jut will dirt
lutu and his staff in prcicy much the
tame manner they have' deported
thousands upon thousands of helpless,
1 omeless women aud chi'drcn. That

' the action Is a clsr violation of the
law of war makes no apiarent differ-
ence" to the iucu 'wi-rape- Eelgian

" tcs en as a ia f k cold-bloode- d

policy cf "frifhtfuiut' ' "
.

Americans nowIu vniwcU hatj
lecn notified tlt taey mnnot iUpe to
Kave thif totr.try v4 at lyist ihrec
monUi. acccniin;i .! a U"iMtl. to
the litchange Telegraph News Agen-c- y

at Amsterdam. v .
'

JAPAN RECOGNIZES
RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

fSpwial Cab: to Xlnt JU J
TOKIO, Japan, March v 80-Ja- pan

has recognized the new gbvernraent
of Russia. Foreign Minister Matoni
lias instructed; Y. Uchida," Japanese

tabassadcr to ' Petroprad, to notify
the new government-tha- t Russia Jiaa
Leen recognizet .. hy . JaPan; ' Russil
vaa informed of this news' yester.lay
afternoon. : , " w.i' -

Drunkenness

Excuse Saves

Slayer's Life
.,

M??! HouJ !
iuiuaimiiy mail ouu 1110

Own Son is Found Guilty of
Assault and Battery

(Special by Mutual Wireless)
Will ITlfIT XTaitt Ur l)t itu w ss w a ui aa uv,

J jonn Ha Kaili, accused of mur--

der at Hana, was convicted today
of assault and battery after the
Jury, had been out for four and a
half hours. His only defense
was tnat he was drunk at the
time, from drinking 75 cents
worth- of wine he had purchased

V and that be did net know; what
he was doing at the time the
crime was committed. The ver- -

diet was a great surprise to every
one here. j

'-
-.4-- ; :

T '. f
The crime fo. which Kaili was tried

mas committed December 27 last He
was said to have been a road worker
and returned tq his heme between 4
and 5 o'clock on the afternoon of the
crime. 4 He found a party of revelers
and Joined wiih them. Jn a test .of
strength between Kaili and a man
named Pnhihale neither . could force
down the other's hand and they lost
their tempers Friends tried to pre
rent a quarrel out failed. Kaili threw
a lighted lamp at his " antagonist's
head, knocking him senseless. . Most
Of the people ran away tut the defend- -

ant s brother-in-la- w extinguished tne
flames: Kalii struck another light and
secured a small rifle end struck the
'senseless man' on the head. He then
procured coal oil, and ignited the
house. Again his brother-in-la- inter-
fered and extinguished the flames and
finally, believing Calll was auieted, Jie
left' A short time , 'afterwards" ;the
bouse was seen to be a mass of flames
.aud-i- a it rparUaodr thv enaeles.naji
and the 'TCain. who'
was asleep in the house and whose
presence the drunken father, had for-
gotten. He believed he had "killed Pu-hihal- e

and fired the bouse to hide his
crime. The abve was the substance
of his story, told to the police when
he was taken to Wailuku ; early, in
January.. . - . -

,

W3 EELS GOV

SECBZR ARuS

(AsfOoiUd rrent b. Federal Wirelesi)
HAVANA, Cuba,. March 30. The

back of the Cuban, revolution seema
effectually broken,' reports reaching
here telling of the surrender of 600
tebel soldiers and civilians, with all
their munitions and equipment, com-
puted at 30.000 rounds of rifle cart-
ridges and 20,000 rounds of machine
gun ammunition. '

NOTED DEMOCRAT

WELCOMED HERE

. On the arrival of the Hill liner
Great Northern this morning from
San Francisco the local Democratic
central conimlltee, consisting of 1 L.
McCandless, Join H. Wilson and John
Ef finger, met and welcomed to Hono-
lulu J. T. Barnett, Democratic nation-
al committeemaa from Colorado, and
Mrs. SametL :

The Barnetts are staying at the
Moana. Barnett said there is a great
deal of discussion about preparedness
In Colorado; taat it is the uppermost
question of the day. When told that
Hawaii has prepared for eventualities
by building up a larger and more ef-

ficient National Guard and Naval
Militia " in proportion to population
than any other state or territory, Bar-
nett Bald he , was glad to hear it and
remarked I that HawaiFa citizen sol
diery strength "H1 all te needed if
war does com. The Barnetts are
from Denver. . ;

AUSTRIA'5 WAR DEBT

; By AllcUtd Prtll
VIENNA, Auf tria.-Kveryc- ne of the

13,000,000 German-Austrian- s within
the empire is represented by ' 1154
kronen (f21) m the war loans' that
have been raised by Austria. These
loans have amounted to 18,000.600,000
krvnen. of which the German subjects
have subscribed pome 15,000.000.000.
The 6.000,000 Czechs have subscribed
1,250,000. while the remaining 13.000.-00- 0

inhabitants. Including 8,000.000
citizens of Gallcia and the Bukovina,
have eubscribed 1,750.000,000. ' ; "

Resolutions! pledging support to
President Wilson in the crisis with
Germany and indorsing universal mil--
itary and naval service were sub- -

rritted to town meetings throughout
New Hampshire. - "

fc -

NAVY OFFER TO

MOVE SHIPS HAD

'JOKERS" IH IT

Washington Will Not Let Ger-

man , Vessels Have Pearl
Harbor; Anchorage Unsafe

Under no eieumstances will the !

nary department allow the German
refugee merchant steamers to be
moored In P-- arl Hmhor nt ..rpnt' . i

Waehfn'ytnn nH Iho rnmmni1nf t- -

not consider the outer anchorage a !

safe location fcr t!ie Tefugee German
merchantnjen.

With these' restrictions the navy is'
ready to help civil authorities.

Thi? is the gist of : what CapL
Cecrge R. Claik, commandant of the
l'earl Harbor naval station, told Gov-

ernor Lucius II. rinkbam and Chair-
man Charles It. Forbjs of the harbor
ItOarf) t hia ornfprpnc-- f with tlifm
Thursday rooming in the executive ! mentwlth a series of qaesUona direct-chambe- r.

' " J ed at Superintendent A.s T. Longley

The ' Star-fluil- c Jn learned these
facts today from a reliable and au-

thoritative source, although Chair-
man Forbes this morning refused to
say a word when asked for a state-
ment on the situation. '"...

Capt. Clark received instructions on
Wednesday from Admiral 'Miam S.
Benson, chief of naval operations,
navy department, Washington, D. C
directing the commandant to assist
the civil ' authorities in moving the
refugee merchantmen to a safe place
Hackfeld Offer Not Accepted

The message contained, ' however,
the two restrictions mentioned at the
top of this' news story,- - which in ef-

fect make it impossible for the board
of harbor commissioners to move, the
Pommern.and Setos anywhere but to
Rotten Row.- - This the board does not
show any inclination to 'do, nor has it
accepted the offer of H. Hackfeld '&
Company, Ltd., 'the local agency lor
the vessels," to t ut in mooring dol-
phins there If the board will allow the
steamers - to lie in the row free of
charge. v ; , . '.

;': !;.J.- - V.
Waiting for; Monday' Developments
'h After ; what . Capt? Clark: .(old.1; the
gojrernor . "and haharhpr boar,c.ah:-"insintfiufki- ij

'morning, the board de-

cided to dj the only thing left to do
nothing. Tbo aituation; today; is at

a standstill and it Is said that'the ves-
sels wIH ; te permitted to remain
where they now are until after Con-
gress meets on Monday, when the

the i are expected to give
the navy department a chance totake
over the ships in : the name of the
United - States, roviced Congress
passes a resolution declaring that a
statt of war txhia and has existed for
some time,' '

, .'::-v- :

Setos Pays Half Rates
It was also learned today that the

Setos, which was moved last Satur-
day from, Pier ltf to a berth along
side tne "Pommem at Pier 78 ews
side, is not getting free wharfage.
Under harbor board rules she must
pay one cent a ton for every day she
is contiguous to the Pommern. If
she occupied , the wharf alone she
would be, charged two cents a ton
as is the Pommern. The saving to
her owners in her new berth is 50 per
cent, as she now pays $30180 a day
against the oil rata at Pier 16 of
f6i.jp. y,-- ;

.: :.

Sprint Champion
Vill. Race Auto

Saturday At 3
Clyde Gilbert, faster sprinter In Ha-

waii, sent word to Glenn Jackson of
the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon that he
would-b- e willing to race against any
automobile In the city over a distance
of from 70 to 100 yards at Alexander
Field on Saturday afternoon. .

'

Clyde Aims', the leading 50-yar- d man
in Hawaii will also come in from
Schofield to try his speed against the
automobiles and motorcycles repre-
sented , at Alexander Field. Mills - is
anxious to run against a. motorcycle
for 50 yards while Clyde Gilbert will
race over the loo yards against some
of the local cars.
. A Marmon and a Haynes car have
already been entered for the race and
an Excelsior; motorcycle will also be
sent against the speedy cinderpath
stars. It is expected that other cars
will enter the special event The Y.
M. C A. meet will begin at 1:30 and
the special automobile test against the
sprinters will begin at 3 o'clock. Ad-

mission '. will be free to all of the
events. Can the sprinter beat the
automobile? It will be decided to-
morrow, v . '

T. G. Tanton reports to the police
that he was assaulted about 4 o'clock
this 'morning on - Liliha street near
Kukui street by two strange Hawaiian
men. They struck him from' behind
and ran away..

- Assistant Prosecuting Attorney V.
J. Sheldon claims that this morning's
police calender with only six cases
listed was the shortest ever but others
ray different A statutory case was
continued, a Chinese forfeited a $25
bond posted for dealing in opium, the
case of O. Mori, charged with stealing
fish, was continued, and Kinf Soon Sur
got three months each on two charges
of larceny.. ;

RAYLIOU LTDlECOr.lES

HEATED DEFORE

PROBE Oil MARKET

Maui Cattle Shipper Objects to
His Business Being Consid-

ered in Investigation
J- - H- - Raymond,' cattle shipper of

Maul, appeared before the senate ways
and means committee this morning in

hearing over the territorial market
turn Bureu at uiuca n 1110 uraiuoitt;
an e firy

Raymond told the senators at the
closed of the meeting rising to con--

fIuft ,hls Argument, that thejr couJJT

legislate the. market out cf existent)
and that he would still; be able to sell
Ms beef ln Honolulu. fie objected to
having the Raymond ruich brought I.:
as argument, however,

The doctor led up to hla final state- -

li me maraeiing qi vision, wnicn
I brought from .the superintendent
statements that, business had in-

creased more than 100 per cent since
meat from the Raymond ' ranch had
been assigned to the market, and that
the ranch should be kept on the list
for the best, interests' of the small
shipper as welL
V Raymond said be well knows the
ranch is building upa bHsiness that

' will cut its own throat-makl- ng

Frankenstein of itself as he put it, by
helping the rival producer to a better
trade. '

v

vHow about the price of beef to the
retailer who comes to-yo- market
the laborer cn the waterfront for In-

stance?" Raymond asked, turning to
Longley. " x 'v

. .

Longiey-- answer, was that the mar-
ket sells cheaper by from one to five
cents a pound. than other markets of
the city. - He also-- : stated answering
a question from Ihe doctor, that Tom,
Dick, and Hairy" among the small sell
ers are getting 11 cent for their meat
where they got 9- - cent before.
: Raymond told at the ' beginning of
how he had" entered ift to trade with
HIS FtUS!?!JUyi?l9.0nQw.in&it as.
a teiiu siring uusmesa. dui reiying
upon the personal integrity and honor
of: Superintendent Longley J

He cited how Longley has Increased
the business until now the institution
is on its. feet,-payin- g the small pro
ducer that was not paid before. Ray
mond said he too had offered to put
up money on the deficit; but did not
because Longley end Westgate with
Others had signed the notes for it

ISCUSSVAIUE

Just how heavily the territory
should go into hydrographic work by
the appropriation cf money to that di
vision was discussed pro and con at
a meeting of the senate ways and
means committee this morning.

Senator Shingle took the stand that
much-- of the work of the1 division in
studying water questions - could be
eliminated. - He thought - there has
been too-mu- ch theoretical work in

districts not likely to
be of 'value for years.
' Superintendent George K. Larrison

argued that the work shoujd "be car
ried out on a general scale for a pe
riod of 15. years or so In order to de-

termine the; water situation on a
broad and true standard," One year
or two years was not enough, he ar
gued. Attorney General A. G. Smith
was with Larrison on the value of wa
ter study to the territory, especially
with reference to big water and land
cases.

Decision was finally deferred on the
amount of appropriation awaiting an
estimate from Commissioner of-- Lands
B. G. Rivenburgh,. , newly 'appointed
head of the hydrographic office. '

ARMY CLERKS CANNOT
JOIN NATIONAL GUARD

' According, to an order recelvetl to-

day at army; headquarters' from the
secretary of war, it is held that irmy
field clerks and field clerks in the
quartermaster's corps, being in mili-
tary service and having military sta-
tus, are exempt under provisions of
sect ion 59, na tional defense act from
militia duty and their enlistment in
the National Guard woold

with their status in active mil-

itary serve of the United States and
therefore illegal. ,

SERVANTS BOARD SELVES
' fBy AsMctoUd rrttt!

LONDON. Eng. One result of the
voluntary rationing system now . in
force in this country has been that a
large number of families in "the fash-
ionable quarters of London have put
their servants on board wages, which
means that instead of giving bard to
servants the householder pays' them
so much a week and lets them board
themselves. The reason for the change
is that the servants refused to cat
the restrif ted ! meals served to others
in the household, noard wages are
now generally 12 or 16 shillings a
week.

t
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FOOD SHORTAGE

HELPED TO IttlRltY

Resident of Petrograd for 15
Tears, wow neturmng, uives

j --
. Interesting-SideHghlsti- r

Russia received many proposals" of
a' separate peace with Germany j the
revolution in the late czar's land had
all been planned but was not sched
uled to take place until after ; the
war; the late czar or some other
may resume the throne before the sit
uation Is settled but never as; an ab
solute monarch.

These are a few of many intensely
interesting sidelights shed by F. M
Cojse of 15 years' residence in Russia
and now here on the stirring condl
tions of the great empire to the west
which has so recently deposed Em
peror Nicholas and begun an absolute
ly new form of government and free-
dom. v.- 'V.

Corse is not leaving Russia; he-i- s

going back. With Mrs. Corse he is
at the Royal Hawaiian hotel absorb-
ing a little Hareiian spring sunshine
and although he thoroughly - enjoys
his visit here ?t is one of the regrets
of ' his life that he missed Russia's
revolution. Miss May Potter, Mrs.
Corse's sister, is with the couple.

'I have been In Petrograd for 15
years with the New York Life In-
surance Company and am now in
charge of that company's ' interests
there," says Corse. "This trip 4s my
first away from . there in eight
years." k

Saw Russo-Japanes- e War
Then with a slight trace of mock--

bitterness tinging his voice he went
on. "I was, of course, in the heat of
all the - excitement that surrounded
events m the war between Russia and
Japan and would not have missed it
for anything. Then to think I went
trapesing off home to miss the big-
gest movement that ever occurred in
Russia!" ' : '.' ::'-- .

Corse says, TiOTievtr, that be should
have gone to New York a year or two
ago to attend private interests there
but that his trip was delayed by the
advent of w-a-

r. Finally when L did
leave last November the plan was
to go west across the Atlantic with
the intention, ct making the jaunt to
Honolulu the test leg around the
world, but again fate intervened.

"We ,'ound it almost impossible and
very dangerous to take passage west
and quite easy and safe to go east
across Siberia tnd take ship across
the Pacific,": Corse explains, "so that
was the rcute we took, although we
much preferred the other. You see I
have been very unlucky, having
missed a revolution and a trip around
the world just for the war."
Food Shortage the Cause

The visitor from Russia points out
that the true cause of the revolution
was an acute shortage of food in
Petrograd and Moscow in the face of
plenty air over ; Russia. He declares
that the failure of the'railways under
imperial management to distribute
plentiful supplies in the two large cit
ies speeded the crisis;

While the world generally marvels
at the destatch and thoroughness with
which the bloodless revolution was
accomplished. Corse explains that it
is not surprising when cne'appreciates
that for the first time in decades the
common people ere united in thought
and in action the thought to fight

J

(Continued on page three)

PRESIDENT JU1D CABINET COHFER FOD

LAST TI',iE DEFOttE COMSS QETS

Ways and Means for Raising Money Discussed, Recommen-- .
dations Considered, and Exc:utive Hears of Sentiment of
Country,; Preparatory to Writing His Message More De-

fense for Panama Canal

(AoeUud Tress SerTtea y re4rl WirtlaM)

WASIItXJTON4 I). (Olareh Developnients in mili-tar- y

preparpilness '.continue in the making. OnlefsAvere issuetl
totlay falling oiit six 'additional batteries of the national guard
of various states tind tlieir enrollment into the federal service.
A? further step taken along the lines.-o- military activity ra"
the issuance of orders for the strengthening of forces to guard
the Panama Canal. . '

One of the first measures that will be taken lip by the
CongtesH xvliich is to assemble" next week, it is exiHt'tcil, will
1k the regular anny appropriation bill which failed to pass at
the hist 'session; today stated that immediately
upon the assembling of Congress lie would seek prompt action
from the senate on the measure. f '

.

President Wilson today held what is , expected to bo the
last session of his cabinet preparatory to the completion of
Ins message to Congress. ; Ways, means and plans for raising
money .were under discussion. At the cabinet session the
j)resident obtained last from his cabinet ad--

vjsers and a full expression of what they were able to learn ,

ofthe sentiment of the countryThe preponderance ofopinion
is that' the recommendation by the president to Congress will
be for an absolute declaration of war.

Democrats Decide on Champ Clara
"' WASHIN

day ".caucused on choice for, speaker and Champ Clark; was
nominated with no show of opposition and by acclimation, The
organization of the house remains a subject of anxiety; with
botli parties Vnd every nerve is being strained to secure iti
control. ' y ': : ' sv '";': ' :

Telephone Ex terisicn Ordered -t-
o-Cc2:'

.KETO embargo ha
been placed on the extension of telephone service through tho
country. The order is to; hold, in reserve all facilities which
may be needed for the government. This order has been given
to the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. , , ''.',

MISSING COPPER

1RRIES BOARD

"The .Mystery of. the Missing Cop-
per, or. Who's the Goat?"

This might be a title to apply fit
tingly to a resolution passed by the
board of harbor commissioners at Its
meeting Thursday afternoon.

The board voted to have the attor
ney-general- 's department at once in
stitute the necessary legal steps ' to
recover either the copper stolen from;
territorial piers or file suit to obtain ??00( a month, but as aevrral lep art-mon-ey

to the value of the stolen - ments were left out, it is understood
metal.- -

"
, v 1

Cooper Was Aboard Ship
It developed

. .
iL a hot discussion.

over the theft, that commissioner
McCarthy, in a visit paid by himself,
Detective Capt. McDuffie and Detec -

tive Kuilett to the Japanese junk man
who bought the stolen copper from
the negro who stole it, learned from
the Japanese that the metal was being
shipped to San Francisco on the
Oceanic Uner Sierra, leaving ; that
night. This was on the day of Janu
ary, 30. , The sierra steamea at xi
o'clock that night i

Somebody Failed to Act ;

Through ssme : slip-u- p the copper.
McCarthy claims, was not removed
from the steamer before she sailed.
"McDuffie was to cable to San Fran-
cisco and have it shipped back," he
told the other commissioners at the
meeting, "but I haven't heard any
thing about it from that day to this."
Was Worth $2000

The shipment leaving on the Sierra
was valued, the discussion showed,
at close to $20()t, and as the copper
is or was the harbcf board's property
Commissioners McCarthy and Church
both thought steps should be taken to
recover it or the money 'value it rep-

resented.' The resolution carried unan-
imously, '' '' ' ' ';i -

Cable Sent Too Late
Capt McDuffie said at noon today

that one of two shipments of the
stolen copper had been intercepted
here before it could be shipped away
but that the big lot had been landed
on the dock at Ssn Francisco and dis-
posed of, before he could prevent It
by cabling to the San Francisco police
authorities cr the bteamship company.

aBBHBBBaaBaaaaaBBaaaaSjTaaiaaattaaMBiiaaaaaawHM ,

AMERICANS ARE RETAINED

LONDON, Eng. With the excep-
tion of three of the leading officials
who were Americans, the staff of 21
formed under Ambassador " Page to
look after German . interests in Ehig-lan- d,

will be retained by the Swiss
minister in London, who took over the
protection of German affairs here
when the United States broke off
diplomatic relations with' Germany.

SECOND READING
... - - t

BUDGET TO I T

, The second reading of the budget to
run the city and county of Honolulu
for ' the next three months will be
taken up toni&it at the meeting of the
board of supervisors with the question
of raising the sauries of the variou
departments the principal feature.

At the meeting Tuesday night the
hoard raised salaries a I depart
ments for a total of approximately

that these mtena to maxe retueais tar
more money this evening. .This morn--
mg tne oiice oi ine ciera oi lae uoara

I . J tl..l I
fww Bwimpeu u ii)"uuuj '
i salary increases. f:
i One of the departments, which will
make a request' tonight Is. the police .

and E. P. Fogarty, member of the civil
service commission, ' has agreed to
speak on its behalf. His plan, how.
ever, is to ask for raises for only the
police officers who. are on the street,
not touching those who have office :

jobs. - '.:.'- -
.

'
. . '. . .

"The patrolmen have the 'Jiardest .

position of any of the policemen," said
Fogarty today, "and I believe they
should be given more money. ; I. do
not think inside men should receive
mere than captains do."

Supervisor Irsen has a plan which
he thinks will satisfy everyone. His
plan is based on the idea that the
man who is receiving the least should
get the largest increases. He propos-
es, therefore, to give all day laborers
and men receiving less than $30, a 15.
per cent increase: ' those receiving
from $.j0 to $75, 12'4 per cent more,
from $75 to $100, 10 per cent; from
$100 to $150 per cent, nd from
$1."0 to $200 4 per cent. All above
$200 should be left as they.are ;.

The main argument which the men
are using in asking for an increase is
the high cost of living and the board
as far. as possible seems willing- - to '

listen. Most of the salary raises last
Tuesday night were subject to change
by the finance committee and It. too. "

will probably have A report ready to
submit. -- ''

The three officials were heads of de-
partments and their places have been ' '
taken by Swiss. Switzerland has been
asked to send two specialists in sanl-- J

tation to London, preferably army doc-
tors, who will .visit the German pris
cners; camps in England,' this being
part of the duty transferred by the )
Americans when they gave up the
work. , . : ' . .. '

The American Locomotive Cov re-

ceived an order for five ICS-to-n en-
gines for the Grand. Trunk. v



LAUNCHED IN HOUSE

-- ill
.FirQVET9 SECURE

DEFECTIVES

Resclillcni to Purchase1 Two

, ; JParks Introduced; Work
- Becoming Heavier.

Children of the territory who are
, . deaf, dumb or blind, or who are ment-

ally deficient, will be provided an op-

portunity to secure a food education
If the provision of & resolution Intro-
duced In the bouse of representative

, today, are carried out.
- The resolution requests the superin-
tendent of public instruction and the

. board of commissioners of education
to draft an act or acts to provide for
an institution in iionoiiuu tor iue
education of these children, and that
the bill provide for the appropriation
of funds for the maintenance of chil-

dren who become inmates of the Insti-
tution. u .

j For the children whose defects pre-

vent them from . attending ordinary
schools, it is further provided jthat
their transportation to Honolulu shall
be .arranged and that the bill shall
have set aside funds for salaries for
suitable officer a and instructors..
Would Purchase Parks V : ,
.Probably the leading civic improve-

ment measure of the day was a reso
lution Introduced by Representative
Petrie which seeks to place in the

. loan fund bill an item of 146,220 for
the purchase of parks in the city of
Honolulu. . Petrie proposes that the
following parks be secured: Pauoa
Park. $12,000:, Atkinson Park, $34,320.
The resolution has been referred to
the finance committee. . V, '

. Representative Andrews introduced
a bill appropriating 18500 for the com-- ,

Action. of . the. following improvements
in the Auwaiolimu district: Puowalna
drive, $3100; upper Frear street,
Xll.W; upper Perry street, $1300; Ala-p- al

street, 12150;- - Killer street, $800.
.i Majority and minority reports were

presented - on the bouse bill which
provides that married' women, whose
husbands earn $100 a month, shall not
be employed In the various depart
ments o4he government The meaa-- .
ure waa speedily killed. The majority
report of the judiciary announced that
the hill was .unconstitutional. : .The
minority report, favoring the bill, said
that the women employee were filling
position's that rightly belonged to men,
asrerting that "woman's place is in the
home." , . ' ,:- ;

JOHN O, JR GRANTED
'' PERMIT TO CAPRY GUN,

FEARS LONELY ROADS

. ; tlf Aiocitd rrtst "

; NEW YORK. N. Y. John D. Rocke- -

teJlr, Jr,W waa granted special - per- -

, : 'miisjpn ,frcm , Judge Nott in geperal j

. eesiiou court to carry a revolver un-- .
til the end of the yean In his appll-- T

cation Mr. Rockefeller said he fre-
quented lanesome road in the vi-

cinity of pocsntlco Hill, which made
. lt neces3ry to be armed. A 6imllar

permit wss Issued to him in 1915. ,

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY

NOTICE CF CALLING " OF BONDS
- fr TOR PAYMENT

1 Kotlce is hereby given that pursu- -

: act to the terms of that certain mort-- '
sage or 'deed of trust dated May 1,

.' 1S02, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis--:
try of Deeds in Liber 229, pase 105,
Riven by the Honolulu Rapid Transit

,and Land Company, a corporation,Ho
'4 the Union TruEt Company of San

; Francisco, Trustee, securing an issue
, of $1.000,f 00;in bonds, the said Ho--?

nclulu Rapid Transit and Land Com- -
' pany has elected and Intends to avail

itself of the-righ- t and privilege of re- -

deeming and paying and will redeem
and pay. all cl the said bonda now out-- j

staudlns at the expiration of fifteen j

I May 1, 1917, tho bamo being also an in--

t tercst paying date.
And notice is hereby given that the

numbers of said bone's to be redeemed
; end paid are as follows: Numbers

15-S- O Inclusive, Cl-6- 1 in(. 70-9- 5 Inc,
101-- 1 03 inc.; 1 17429 inc.. 131-13- 8 inc.,
1 213, ilS. 20, 221. 223-23- 9

inc.. 241-25- 1 inc., 259-2S- 1 fne'-295-29-

inc 303-30- 7 inc., 313-31- 9 lac,. 321-32- 8

Inc.. .031. 233. 331. 340-S4- 3 Inc 343--

. 252 tac.-2343- Inc. 3:8-36- 8 inc S70, t
. C71 .373 2S9.in? 9l-3J- 7 inc 400-4C- 4

inc, 415-44- 0 ln iGl-4t0Jn- c 465-48- 6

inc 192-51- 4 int. 517, 523. 526,' 532.
34-54- 9 tnc 551-55- 4 inc.. 55C-58- 2 Ino,

SS4-58- 6 lnc ,532, 595-6G- 0 Inc., 6C4-67- 2

inc C74-C7- inc.; ,
C79-C9- 0 nc; that

' payment will be-mad-e on said May 1,
1917. at-th- e said Union Trust Com-
pany's office in San Frtncifco, CaL, or
at the. National City Batk in New
York, N. Yw or at the First National

: Bank In Hcolulu, T. Ilv at either of
which places payment will be made
therefor. : - ;

'

. .. s

And notice is hereby given tthat the
Interest, note ' of any bond ot bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not be paid unless the same is pre-

sented for payment when the bond to
Vhlch it belongs is also presented.

And notice Is further given that the
eaid bond or bonds so called Tor pay-

ment vrill cease to Wr Interest after
that date. : -

DiUd. Honolulu. January 27, 1917:
'HONOLULU RAPID 'TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY. '
V By CHARLES H. ATHERTON,

' 4 Treasurer.
6747271, Mar, 30 to Apr. 30. inclusive
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SCHOOL HERE FOIl

M;ny Committee Report
The following bills passed second

reading today: ,; "

Senate Llll 64, publication of no-
tices of hearings on liquor licenses;
House Bill 176, relating to probate
Jurisdiction jand procedure; .House Pill
ZiZK relafJii. to eminent ;. domain:
House Dill fcOl, relating to Justifica-
tion of sureties on bonds; .Hoose Bill
287, relating to hours of ' labor ana
payment; House Bill 206, regulating
the carrying of freight and baggage
on motor vehicles used for the trans-
portation of passengers; : House : Bill
C8, providing for the manufacture of
electric current at Hamakua; 'Senate
BUI 58, special appropriation to pay
claims against the. territory; Senate
Bill 60. appropriating $10,000 for roads
in the Kapaa homestead district, Ka
ual; House Bill 164, appropriating $300
for the benefit of Francisco Pina.
. The following bills were introduced
in the house today: ,

House Bill 354- - v
Providing a new charter for the city

of Honolulu, substitute for House Bill
13.r-Oa- hu delegation. :

House Birl 355
Setting aside taxes collected under

sections 1228. 1229 end 1230 for the
maintenance of roads. Kajana,

Houae Bill 358
Providing that county attorneys

shall aid the poor free of charge.
Lyman. - - -

L
v House PHI 357

Providing that the city and county
attorney shall aid the poor free of
charge. Lyman. ; v 5,

; House Bill 358
Relating to the schedule of stamp

duties. Lyman. .'
'

. ,
House Bill 359

Providing that autoa, with the ex-
ception of those owned by army and
navy officers residing temporarily to
the territory, be taxed m the sum of
one cent a pound. Andrews. .;, T

. House Bill 360
"Appropriating $42.50 for the benefit

of C. D. Pringle for salary alleged due
him aa clerk in the third division of
the first circuit court Andrews. 'House .Bill 36t '.

Appropriating $875 ' for. the 1 benefit
of J. S. Kalakiela for salary alleged
due him as clerk to the deputy sheriff.

Andrews. - .

. House Bill 362 ',
Appropriating $8500 for street im-

provements in the Auwaiolimu dis-
trict Andrews. V .

' v,

Senatcr Shingle's bill proposing that
persons or corporations . in computing
incomes for taxation purposes be al-

lowed to deduct a reasonable allows
ance for depreciation was favorably
recommended for passage by the ju-

diciary committee of the senate - this
afternoon. "Senator-- . W.- - T, Robinson,
a member of tho committee, dissented.

"Under the present system in Ha--

preclatlon Is not allowed although It
is wen recusuiAca vuni 01 aaj uubi--

nes . In Hawaii replacement are al-

lowed Instead of depreciation. This
system is faulty as it mean 1 that any
one year a la; ze amount .ma v be de
ducted rather than that the amount
be spread out ovef ?nvmber of years
as in case of depreciation.

"The proposed bill follows the word
ing of the United, States federal In-- 1

come tax whioh wis very carefully
considered with a view to deriving as
much revenue us pos'IUeV ;

.
: '

House bill 202, relating ,to punish
ment of persons wilfully keeping or
mutilating boo.ta taken from the pub- -

He library, was amended so as to" .pres-- f

vent Imprisonment for such oKenseu '
and to leave the fine Imposed accord
ing to the discretion of the judge.,

GtlEAT KORTHEI

RIOIITATIIEIil'S
' - t . .. . . . j : 1

A most cordial invitation 4s extend-
ed to the - passengers and officers of
the S. S. Gieat Northern to attend the
dinner-danc- e to be given at Heinle's
Tavern, "on the beach at Waiklki,"
this evening' in honor of the arrival
of the big Hill liner. ; - . '

; A very entertaining cabaret pre
gram has been arranged and an en-

joyable evening is assured everyone.
The dinner menu. is of the usual high
excellence served at Heinle's. ; Come
and bring your friend: and. join the
merry crowd. Adv. ; v ; L;.

MILLIONAIRES COMBINE
l AND FORM FOOD, CABINET

- ty Aitti Tm "
CHICAGO, 111. if the United Stale

is forced into war the food resources
of the country will ' be mobilised im-

mediately by a committee 'of 2fr mil-
lionaire experts. '

. ' v"

Julius Rosen wald, himself a multi-
millionaire and member of Ihe nation-
al council for defense, sent requests
to ths heads of 20 of the nation's
greatest industries to join him In
forming the "millionaire cabinet" for
food mobilisation. At the recent meet
ing of the council , is Washington the
task of providing food and uniforms
for an army of 1.000,000 men and a
naval force of 100,000 waa assigned to
Mr. Rosen wald, should emergency
arise. " v. . '.y

I

STAR-BULLETI- N QIVES YOW
j TODAY'S NEWS TODAY. ; y.

HOKOttJLU '
STAE-BUIXEm- r- FBIDAYv MARCH 30; 1917.

SUBSTITUTE FOR

CHARTER DILL IS

GIVEN TO HOUSE

House Bfll 13, providing a new city
charter for Honolulu, is no more On
the recommendation of the (Xihu dele-
gation it was tabled and consigned, to
the "morgue" iu Ue bouse' of repre-
sentatives this mcrning.

But in its place is a new measure.
House Bill . 334, which is the original
charter bill as-- rehashed, revised and
amended by the delegation. .The sub-
stitute bill Has passed first reading
and has been nlaced on the calendar
as special order of the, day for next
Monday, at which time it will come
up 00 second reading.

Chairman Gerrit P. Wilder of the
Oahu delegation submitted the follow-
ing report:, ""

"Your special committee, comprised
of the Oahu delegation, to whom was
referred House Bill 13, introduced by
Representative Lorrin Andrews,' en
titled, "An act incorporating the city
and county of Honolulu.'and providing
for.; the, government thereof," : begs
leave to report as follows: ;

' "After due and careful' considera-
tion your committee finds it has bad
to make so many amendments to the
bill that- - It has to recommend the
same to be tabl&L and begs to submit
in lieu thereof the substitute bill at-

tached herewith, which bill your com-
mittee recommends for passage. .

' "Your committee herewith returns
House Petition 14, covering the same
subject-matte- r, and recommends that
the same be placed on. file."

The report was signed by- - Repre-sentativ- ee

Wilder, Cooke, Pftrje, An-

drews, Ahuna, Kalana, Fernandez, Jar-re-tt

.tand. ' Marques. Representative
Miles signed this morning. - - :

' As ; announced ' in the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday, no . minority "report on the
charter bill was presented. Repre-
sentative Cooke has said,' however,
that he may decline to concur in a
few sections of the substitute meas-
ure when they are read on the floor.

iSwED
54

! Steps . to -- eradicate . the so-call- ed

Spanish moss from the Hawaiian' is-

lands was taken. today by the board
ot commissioners - of ; agriculture and
forestry at Its monthly meeting. ;

"It; is jcald by, experts to he".Jvery
harmful to trees as it smothers them
preventing the foliage from growing.
In. places like Florida where it has
grown for hundreds of years the trees
have 'hecome inured to. its presence
but In Hawaii it is likely to work great
destruction. - - . v' ' " ;

. :

In some parts-- of . the islands it has
grown , considerably and

"

the board J
plans to ask the legislature to pass a
law permitting officers of the board
to enter private property and destroy
it. According to its botanical status,
the Spanish moss belongs to the pine-
apple family. - ;:

( The "Elks meet tonight' at' 8 b'clbct
: luystic Lodge,; Knights of . Pythias,
meet tonight

: Lodge Le Progres has second de- -

sree worlt tDta eveplpg'

Members of the I., O, O. F. anni-
versary ' committee ' meet tonight.

An exhibition of dancing and gym- -

nasties will begin at S o'clock tonight
at. the Kamehameha school for girls,

'

2 .y r-'.'v.- 'i,: :
ru "u " "X, t.fr 'w?li.foW ? 2 8S,2.?tSr"

d7 n8ht at 7:30. o clock. Third

Judge Ashford was "overruled by the
supreme court yesterday in arf opinion
handed down in' the" water rights in-
junction suit of Isunoda versus Vong
Sun Kow.- - ; . "

The. choir of St. Andrew's cathedral
will present John Stalner's sacred can-tat- a

"The, Crucifixion on Sunday
evening ;at : 7: 30, the night of Palm
Sunday. Choirmaster and Organist R.
R. Bode Is directing the: rendition.
There will be an augmented choir,.

' . ' , .'- -.- v-.- r - -
There will be a special meeting of

the Hawaiian- - Historical Society at its
rooms in the . Library of ' Hawaii i on
Tuesday, April 3, 1917. at 8 p. m. John
Howell of San Francisco' will give a
lecture entitled, "Poet are Born Not
Paid." The'puhllc Is invited.

Infcrmation ' Is wanted concerning
the present whereabouts of one Franz
Nicolal Okar Dahl. a native of Nor-
way, who emigrated' to Hawaii 3ome
33 years ago.- - Any person having any
knowledge of this party or his present
whereabouts Is requested to communi-
cate with the Norwegian .consulate at
Honolulu. ; . ';' '- --

Y; M. C. A. MEMBERS TO
? VISIT .SUGAR MILLS

Members f the Y. V. C. A. will be
given an opportunity, to study the
preparation, and refining of sugar, to-
morrow afternoon, when ProL Herbert
S. Walker of the CoUege of Hawaii
conducts an excursion to the Honolu-
lu Sugar Mill at Aiea. The members
who desire to make the trip are' re-
quested to be at thc Y.'W. C. A. at 2
o'clock. - ; -

v-- . : (::" "'

Hans Vollmocller, a prominent Ger-
man' aviator,, was killed by a fall dur-
ing a flight i

FROM YESTERDAY'S LAST EDITION

"

AMERICANS TAKEN ON GERMAN RAIDER RELEASED
- COPENHAGEN, Denmark, tMar. 29. Twenty-tw- o neutrals, taken' from

various vessels by the German raider Moewe, including an American, have
been released, aaye news received here today. . v :;'

J ry , FREIGHT RATE INCREASES ARE ALLOWED "
WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 29. The. interstate commerce commission

today made a decision permitting increases in coal and coke rate to East
ern railroads.; .v

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS GIVEN PROTECTION
NEW YORK. N. Y- - Mar. 29. The federal court today a ranted an appli

cation by the Associated Press, for tf writ of Injunction restraining the In- -'

ternatkmal News service from appropriating Associated Press news prior to j

Its publication by A. P. members. I

, - WILSON INDORSES $10,000,600 FOR JEWISH RELIEF' I

WASHINGTON, D. C; Mar. 29. President Wilson today indorsed the I

plan to raise $10)00.000 for relief of Jewish war sufferers. He said, TheJ
Russian revolution has opened the door to freedom of an oppressed people"
and urged encouragement of them in their new liberty. '

. r A

. . FINDS DIFFICULTY IN SECURING ENGINEER'S SERVICES --

Senator 'J. H. Coney, chairman of the special committee named In the
senate to investigate matters connected with Piers 8, 9, and 10, reported

'this afternoon that he had aa yet been unable to secure the services of a
special engineer whose assistance would be required by the committee. He
added that he had worked on this yesterday and this morning and would
continue his. efforts after the senate's session closed today.

NO ANNOUNCEMENT MADE ON SHIP REMOVAL
; Commandant Clark of the navy yard at Pearl Harbor, the governor and
CharleB , R, Forbes met shortly befor e noon in the governor's office and
consulted on moving the German ships. Following the meeting, Chairman
Forbes said he had nothing to give out at this time. The harbor board met
at 2:15 this afternoon and took up matters of routine : business. Up to 3
o'clock no action had been taken by that body and no report made to it by
Forbea. 'V

HOUSE NOTES

This is the S2d dav of .the session.

Gov; Pinkham has. sent to the house
the annual reports of the public utrli
ties commission fcr 1915 and 1916.

Representative Cooke's measure
making it a crime to aid the commis-
sion of a statutory offense passed sec-

ond reading. '

House bill. 312, relating to divorce,
was tabled.' The judiciary committee
reported it thought the present laws
cover fully the matter ot the court fix-

ing the date on which such decrees
shall become effective. -

The bill preventing the attorney gen-
eral and city attorney and their depu-
ties from engaging in private law prac-
tise was tabled. - The judiciary conv
mittee reported,,' however that these
officers should be discouraged ; as
much : as possible from, engaging in
private practise-whil- a ln office. : .

.. A Joint .resolution presented by Rep-

resentative, r AJjuna,. providing; for a
rais.e In the pay.bf certain government
employes, was tabled, as the proposed
Increases 'are covered in houser con--
current resolution 7. -
, ,-

- ';'-,'--
Representative . Lyman's bill to set

aside land at Waiakea, Hawaii, for a
Hawaiian. tillage, vwaa . tabled. ; .'

- f V

A house'concurrenV resolution Iqi set
aside land in the : Omao homestead
tract, Kauai, for school purposes, was
adopted.. . ... .: , ;

,d va'v.v
Representative Jerves

"

presented a
resolution to insert $18,000 in the loan
fund or appropriation bill for a ditch
in the Kawaihau .' homestead tract;
Kauai."
iV : ;':-- . -- "-

7'-- V ..

A resolution was presented by Rep-
resentative Brown for the insertion of
$3000 in the appropriation bill for re-
pairs to the Makena, Jandlng, Maka-wa- o,

MauL ; . . , ;

. Representative Cooke presented a
petition from residents of Kahaluu.
Oahu, asking that land be set aside for
the erection of a public school build-
ing. It was - explained that the only
institution . in the district is a Jap-
anese ; private school where Emgllsh
is taught and that many, of the resi-
dents cannot 'afford to' send their
children there. .

: A petition was presented from Alice
H. Metcalf, an aged Hawaiian woman,
asking that she be reimbursed In the
sum of $1250 for. damages suffered to
land during the Kewalo reclamation
project She alleges that, when the
claims were being settled,; hers was
refused by the superintendent of pub-
lic, works without a reasonable explan-
ation. ;,., ' 'v;;: '':. ;

Two' divorces were granted Intfudge
Kemp's court this morning, one Inouye
versus Inouye,and the Other Guerrero
versus Guerrero. The Japanese, case
was, another; 0f jhe many, pictqre-brid- e

experiments " went ' wrong. .

r.mm
11 - I
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WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS TO

FOLLOW WAR ON TEUTONS
- ''lBy Assoctoud PrM) ;

PARIS, France, -- rtanw w already
organized to combat the spread of
tuberculosis after the war among men.
who have been weakened by the hard
ships of campaigning. There are at
present 100,000 men in the' army at-- 1

tacked by (bis disease, of whom about
80,000. have been sent back to their
homes. At least another 100.000 will
come back from German prison camps
with the same ill, and a great chain
of national sanitariums is proposed to,
4leal with the plague. Two and a half
million francs have already been sub--j
scribed, ,and a program of work has ,
been drawn up which will Involve the.
expenditure of many millions more. (

In 1915 a yearly credit was opened j

by the government which assures 'tuberculous soldiers a certain amount
of assistance during the war, and at ,
present the administration has in '
hand four million francs for this pur--;
pese. V There is also an "arrangement J
which allows a tuberculous soldier ten
have three months', treatment in a j

civil sanitarium at the expense of the.'
state before he is discharged from the i

'arms'. - ,y Before .the war tuberculosis caused
10 per cent of 'the deaths m' France,
and was.the cause of half the deaths
of persons who died between the ages
of 20 and i0. ' .

"' '
.. .

r- -j CULTIVATE HARD LANDS

'By Associated Prtu) ;

BEREA, Ky. In view of the food
shortage throughout the country Berea
College, in the great , mountain region
of the south,, is making a special ef-

fort to develop the surrounding moun-
tain land. i Berea's chief endeavor is
being made through a two-yea-r course
in mountain agriculture, the graduates .
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

ORDER WOW for
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Phone 1431 - v

We. are giving special '

care to having' the buns
better than ever this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT

demonstrators" in government service.
1 The educational work which Berea

is doing along thi. line is probably
unique among college activities. Ac-

cording to President Frost, the region
is not naturally one to be thought ot
for great supplies. He says. "Perhaps
not more than one-four- th of Its area
can ever be plowed. But as a source
of food, the region must be cultivated.
It is the man who has poor land who
r eeds agricultural instruction most. ;

WILL' ERECT TABLET

AuoclAtad Ttsm '

iBy Yucatan. Gen. Salvador
Alvarado, governor of this state, has
directed a letter to the governors of
the other states: proposing-tha- t all
shall join In the .of a monu
ment on the Isla de Mujeres (Isle of

TRANSFER COMPANY.;
PHONE 1231

:A colorftll showing of
Crepe de Chinfand Georgette
Crepe Waists, .

"

.

for Easter
Exclusive'(S models, . every one, reflectirifr the
brightest, most fetching- - idpas of the hew reason.

edgings, etc. . I

$7.50

Hotel

CITY

x Phone 1431
We don't want to disap-
point anyone on Good

Jtso place your
order at bnce ' 'r

AND BEEAD CO.

tten)itoeemaiemoi(at- - the: 'discov-
ery of Mexlcd by Don Francisco Her-
nandez de Cordova. March 1, 1317.
The island lies in latitude 21. 14' north
and longitude -- 12 10 east Mexico
meridian off the east coast of Yucatan'
and gained its name because on' land-- "
ing Hernandes de Cordova saw long
lines ot women in skirts worshiping "

goddess of whose temple they evident-- '
ly were priestesses. Gen. Alvarado
announced that as It,would be.impos-- .
sible to erect suitable monument this v
year cn the 400th anniversary of dis- - ,
covery, he intended to place on the
spot of landing a suitable tablet which
would mark it until the larger monu-
ment could be placed there. "

Maurice Stern of Liverpool applied
for a membership Jn the New York
Cotton Exchange. . , ; . ,

to $13.50.

near Fori -

s .

The list of eplors includes Maize, Flesh, Gliar-- t
reuse, White,Soft Blue; Tango, Emerald, Hose

: Petal, Etc .
: ' .. ;

-- These waists : dfe further distinguished Vby
. charming bits of hand-embroider- y, fine lace;

Airizes. Pricey

Friday,

a Booster For a
.. . ., ' ., . . .

' ...

as well as 'the next one that Hawaii is sorely in need

. . And .now is"the time to raise your voice no matter how weak it is
in one' big effort to get them, and get them quick. NOW, ALL TO

' ;

'

To start the ball to rolling the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n is making a
mighty good effort to present to the business men and citizens of this Ter- -

ritory a complete analysis' of the highway situation and suggest ways and
means of getting tbose good roads. I ; '

- H. Gooding - Field - has spent weeks (and many ' nights, too) in
making analysis of Hawaii's road situation. He has reduced
his findings. to simple graphic charts showing . many startling' and vital
facts, ' Every one a good strong clinching argument why every mother's
son should put forth every effort to g2t ACTION on the situation out of the
present assembled legislature. ;

"
! ;

- You CAN do something! ' You MUST rlo something if this Territory;
is to get out of the "rut" and that's what most of the roads are, or rather :

one

Saturday's Star-Bullet- in

and reid That Hawaii's businessmer, legislators, promotionists, public
officials, citizens, organizations, etc., have o say on the topic Then voice
your opinions and demand what you think is your right. NOW DO YOUR
BIT.

erection



REPORT LOWERS

ESTIMATE UPON

FLOW OFWATER

Eight Months Investigations of,S'pn theeia trip 'to the coast, but
' Hillebranrf Glen Puts Run- - f m Honolulu authorities are

f f OH Dor Pan 1 wondering today if they will see the
' - Uli U LJ rCl lCMl . t iar rr thP notfiri i!S Wahiawa wainan

" C:)Vmnsf PmlhanTa' advice to' the
Oaliu JosnfiTiul tonimisglon to await'
i ii tiier data "on nin-ot- f and rainfall
cndfthAi' In Hillebrand glen rather
jhan o ahead :th construction work,

'
. tW liatfe watrr protect warf iustl- -

lied. judg.ng front -- report submitted
ta the territoiial valer commission
by noert C, ttice, bydrographlc en- -

Uhiii the estimate made by James
T. lnjlj.r, the engineer hired by the
kizn fund commission to survey the
district ! and rrart on the feasibility
f trying to conserve its rain waters,

l lacf d'the water runoff there at 50
Iper cent the rainiall, Rice's figures

show the averacc lens than half that
amountHQ per cent, to be. exact

Furthermore Rice's figures are tak-
en on a longer period than those sent
in "by Taylor, and are compiled by
actual measurement at the water
sage in H Jllebrarid glen. They go
into detail as to rainfall and water
run-off- . - ' ' .

Governor insistent on Waiting
it will be remembered ; that Uie

' governor repeatedly advised the loan
lULULUUtSll'U BKOlUBk IJBBie III iUV UittL'
ter. and that numerous discussions
aroae'on the subject; the commission
finally roting to call Tor bids. ? The ;

consUpn;work.:
twin. .' 4 vt- - '1 ." t J

From results thus far," said Su--

lerintendent of Hydrography, George
when aBked regarding

inguiccr Rice s report, the governor
wwr J stifiedin requesting' moie de
iay i uutil information through actual
uicasremcni aaa oeen securea.

Vk'iler engineers nay that. Judging
f;t.ii the report and general conditions
in iill.ebrand glen the average run-of- f

w.u never exceca z ier ceni. mco
a J vises still more 'study of the situa
tlon before reaching conclusions.
Accurate information Scarce

"Very little accurate information Is
available of the relation between rain-
fall and run-of- f for the narrow, pre-"rinltou- H.

small valleva in the Hawaiian
Islands," he saj-- s in'tlie report, "an.d
especially thoe in the vicinity of Ho-

nolulu
'

that are being utilized more
and mere as sources cf municipal wa-

ter . ''HippljV ;

."jRafr.Jall' reccrds' collected by the
t.''s: Weather Dureau, and the U.. S.
Ccolo?ical ' Survey, in the Hawaiian
islands, are Invaluable . for . general
rainfaH inicrniatton, but have seldom"
vaoxi cDordinatea witn run-o- n recoras
to estibllsh factors suitable for; spe-

cific localities, v v
' -

.
.:

'"Th e ' local practise of trying to
"edapt run-of- f factors derived from
mai.Ui.ni locailUfs that differ greatly
iu cli'aale. geclcglc and ."topographic
features to fit Island problems is at
best v ry unvnitisfactcry. Local '

between rainfall and run-ef- f

?ho;;ld be of great value in mak-
ing future flood storage estimates.
,TLc rei)Ort says that Maole stream

is "formed from several small Inter-
mittent tributaries that cascade down
the sleep sides of ihe valley during
perlodi of heavy rainfall. During or-
dinary dry. .weather the stream Is
very small, usually from 25,000 to
30,000 gallons a day.' The Hlllebrand
glen project is to utilize the storm
waters of Maole stream for storage in
reservoir No. 4 by the construction of
a diverting dam, tunnel and lined open
ditch. The Increased storage will pro-

vide additional water supply for Nuu
anu valley and increase the power
available, at tha municipal electric
light plant at leservoir-N- o. 1. "'
Six Months' Investigation : "

From June"I to .December 51, 1316,
the run-of- f factors for Hillebrand
glen varied from rractically nothing
to '33 per cent, says the report, ac-
cording to the intcuslty of the storm
and the previous degree of saturation
of the soiL .V mean average runoff
is 2C percent
'.The report tates further that the

period of investigation has been very
fhort and . that the work should be
continued for a lonser period so the
nm-ef- f vp.lccs fer ieriods of heavy
lrecipitation maj be obtained. ; ,

Eight Months' Period .

Actual run-of- f i alues secured Ly the
measuring iveir in Hillebrand glen
lor the eight months are as follows: .

' i Gallons ...:- x' : v
June V '.Vj..-..i;- V.".......-5,120,00-

- M r AAAJtlly . b.arfw.wu
August -

' 14,460,000
September. ' 7.5S0.0O0
October ,'.-- , 14,600,000
November. r?ia,ooo
December . 37,560.000
Jartud-.- 19,920,000

Total. 24S days, 128.680,000 gallons;
avi'l 3T3 Xtil-Ul- t, 4iv,vvv taiiuu3 .a uaj...it...
for Tiiin, 'oruous

r.:i ci'3 v;c:.:zn
ndlir. equals dr compares with
Ihs riclx food properties ia , f ;

EU(!I.B-S0,-
rj

It issues other foods do sood Mt
thzjpens the eppeate; stimulates
the circulation &nd helps over
come catarrhal troubles. If you
are rundown, an&enuc or
nervous, the benefits you
Kill-rece-

ive from Scott's
Enzzltion will surprise you,

. . Scott & Bowse, Btoom6eld,K. . ,lHt

KATE WELSH IS

JAILED AGAIN!

Kale Wekb in luck jn .fail, the
Great .Ncrlh em is in the harbor. Attar- -

ney FrencVtiil lias a tickrt for that
fiboat w hich calls for a second class

.V .1 I

' net Tuesday.
" fly quick work andSwiiltthe aid of
ah automobile Policeman Theodore

who is doing temporary
dut at Eloodtown, caught Kate yes- -

,tn,:,y at ipahu. after an exciting

her husband, a negro exmldier, are
now under arrest at the police station
under names, of Mr. and Mrs. E. Me-Kwe- ii.

Kate 13 being held, explains Sheriff
Rose, simply because her pardon y

given by Governor Pwkharu,
gives her no right t .freedom unless
she leaves the. country, whlic ncr bus- -

band is detained for investigation and
may be charged with oniplr&ey or
interfering with police officers.,
. It Is thought that Kata Welsh witi

leave on the next ship to the coast
and her husband-ha- d . evidenced a
strong desire to go, too,: Whether a
they will go now depends largely on
whether they will be allowed to do so. in
There is a possibility that t!e vo-man- 'a

pardon ill be revoked and
McEwen stands a good chance of let-
ting a jail sentrrciy according to the
police. '

.'

Seen From Distance
Following th sheriff irJcrs to in

brine in the wry.. wnan . mn
M 8De WRa foUad Ferdinand kept a

watch and yesterday afternoon
went into a house in U'ahiawa, vicre
he. understood' the pair were giving.
He learned shortly afterwards that
t iey had been matching ..'him from a
ustance and jumped, into a machine
ana left town hurriedly when .t hoy
saw Lim looking for them, f

Ferdlnant then got a tip ttat they
might be found at a certiin plact m
Walpahu and fcllowcd djuely ip an
other machine. Arrivifl at ;he iuuse
he rapped loudly, on the panel and
then ttireatenc--j to tear down the door
if it was not opened. Kate 2nd Mc-Ewe- i.

then tame out , The place fmelt
as If opium. or ,1 J.wd c igaretu b Had

:v

phcrtly; before ' been smoked; there. ;
--

Refuse
in

toTa'ke Stscyge.
McEwen when 'informed that he

(

was also-- undwr - arrest," showed tur-pris- e

but offered no resistance, merely
declaringfln a threatening way, T'Some-on- e

will pay for this." . r
'.The sheriff has learnd hat the
chief reason Kate 'Cld not leave on
the last Great Northern was; because.
McEwen ccuid not 'get second class
passage to go with her and; refused
to go steerage. 'When seen a few
minutes before the' boat left Kate wsb
headed for if but intoxicated and tar-
rying two black eyes, according t$ ihe
police,

t . 1 , - .;

HOW TO MASTER THE
1

MACHINERY OF JHE BODY

(By N. B. Cook, M. D.) : V
The machinery of the body needs to

be oiled, kept in good condition just as
the automobllfe or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect his own machinery
mere than that of his horse or his en-
gine? Yet most people do neglect them-
selves. Their tongue has a dark brown In
color, skin sallow, breath bad, yet they
fail to see that their machinery needs
attention. Everybody should take a
mild laxative at least once a week. A
pleasant way to clear the tongue and
the highly colored water noticed in the If
morning is to take h laxative which
will cure the Inactive liver and bilious
ness. ; ,.

'
-- - r' -:

A. pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and jalap,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar, First put up by' Dr. Pierce
nearly 50 ' years ago. ' Druggists sell
these vegetable pellets In vials sim-
ply

go
ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. ' ";'.;:.
; If backache, scalding urine or fre-

quent urination bother of distress you,
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout or sciatica, if you
suspect that you havo kidney or blad-
der trouble, write Dr. Pierce, at In-
valids Home Buffalo, N. Y send a a
samplo of urine, and describe symp-
toms. A physician and chemist will
examine' it without charge and you
will be under no obligations whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Annric tablets cannot fall
to help you, because their action
Hushes the fcldneys of impurities and
puts strength 4uto them. '., ; v
i Obtain-- ' teut- - bor-- ot Anuric
(double jstransth) today; from . you?
druggist'ln town. From personal ob-
servation ia -- large hospital.; practise, i
Anuric will give you speedy relief.- - t--
Adv. x ' '.- - h ; '.,.. ;

A.
ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, ' $1.75, Sunday .
H.Ticket at Benson. Smith & Col, Fort

street Phone mt-A- dy. : , ;

" OUTDOOR CIRCLE MEETING Y,

A special meeting of the Outdoor
Circle will be held on the roof garden 1

of the Young hotel Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. An urgent request is. . .1. ...IT 1. x "tuauo iu an iueuiiwri u aiieua as.
action is to be taken on an Important
matter, the abatement by injunction
law now pending before the legisla-
ture. Adv. , , :

4--
VITAL STATISTICS i

..''".: inku. , . .

McCorxiAf fn; Honolulu. March 2S.
l$Xt. Mrs. Kauekapolei McColgan of

'"" Auld lane. Palama. native of Hoo-ken- a,

Kona Hawaii. 57 years old.-
;;' roh. .: - .: : :

MACKENZIE At the Kapiolani Mater-
nity Home, March 29: mi, to Mr. and the
Mrs. Frank Mackenzie of Ookala. Ha--

t.lghtfoot. at the Maternity

nOXOLULU STAK BULLETIN, FKIDATr M ATtCir no, 1017.

EOOD SHORTAGE

HELPED TO HURRY

RUSSIA N REVOLT

(Continued flora page one)

Germany and the scticn of doing it.
Unity was their salvation.

Wh.?n condit'ous in 1'etrograd be
came yso neeJlcsily wretched the
Russians will bonr with rortitude any-
thing unavoidable the , people said:
"We won't suLmit to it any longer.
The corrupt officials and their lack
of manacemen' must go." They weuL
People Control the War

Corse is familiar with the inner-
most workings of the Russian govern-
ment and exp'ains that, the Zenstvo
or an organization of the officials of
districts similar to our counties all
over Russia took over industries, food
supplies, factories, everything needed
for the army, as soon as the war
started and as efficiently as possible
prepared to give the fighting men at
the front the best the country had. .

-- But Russia didn't have many fac-
tories," Jie explains, , "so many of
Russia's' men went to the front un-

complainingly with empty hands. For
short period each year supplies-from-

,

England and the --United States came
from the far north by the way cf

Archangel but this didn t help much.
"Another union of the mayors and

high officials of all the towns of Rus-

sia took up the care of the sick and
wounded. The people took charge of
everything, you see. They wrere united

a common cause. They were pre
pared to strike the blow for freedom

rA n.ri.tont nimnr. vm the
ioval wi passively

--
mJLV-!?.

and striking as hard as
Russia could brought the eruption
sooner."
Germany Tempted Russia

Corse says it was generally under-
stood in Petrograd that Germany
wanted Russia's friendship and pro
posed to the czar a separate peace
several times. . The Russians generally
eventually came to believe that : the
czar had acquiesced! to the kaiser's
proposals, if not by an actual treaty by
holding back his immense army from
its-fu-

ll force on the fatherland to the
south, v

One of Corse's startling revelations
explanation of the ease with which

the czar was dethroned comes, in his
statement (hat practically none of the
original Russian . army so thoroughly
dominated by royalty now lives and
the new army which has been mobil-
ized since .the ' war is .not , so com-
pletely imbued with the power of the
Little Father of all the Russians.

.Another reason given by Corse for
the quick; end effective victory of the
revolutionists is the possibility that
the czat . may have thrown ' up the
reins of government in a sudden burst
of petty ; and childish p despondency
3iith a cry, to !take oui old ;ovem-men- t

if .you don't like ' the ; way I am
running it r Here I have ; been your
protector all these years and this Is
the way you show your appreciation.
Didn't Want the Job.- '

.'..- -

"I don't think Czar Nicholas ever
wanted the job," is one of Corse's
comments, "and I "don't imagine he
cares much about losing it except for
the professed lack of appreciation of
the people for him. I wouldn't be at
all surprised ' if he went out volun-
tarily He took the .throne with tears

his eyes a nd" probably shed, some
more when he left if, x '

Corse; points out that German roy-
alty is said to have continually con-
tended to Russia: "Germany repre-
sents the monarchial power of Europe.

she is overthorwn then all monarcht
ies will also go so it ia to Russian
royalty's best interests to help German
royalty." , . . ' , -

Dut despite all this and the appar-
ent success of destroying an absolute
monarchy in Russia," Corse concluded
his interesting interview, "I believe
some kind; of a limited monarch will

back, to Russia's throne."
"There may be a revolution in Ger-

many, before the war is over. 1 am
very much interested in Russia's pro-
posals to German people to do the
same as Russia has done for Uiat is
what German Imperialism has been
fearing ever since the war started, but
the-- peasantry of Russia will demand

Little-- . Father of some kind." v,
- The position of the czar through

generations of tradition has become so
deeply imbedded In the hearts and in
the fancies of the common Russians,
according to Corse, that no matter
how little, power they leave him, it is
almost Imperative that he remain as
the social and religious head without
which they would be lost The Corse
party leaves April 9 for Russia. -

PASSENGERS DEPAItTKO.

Per str. .Claudinet: for Maul' ports.
March 29. Mr. L. K. Smith and ron,

M. . Brown. Jr.. J. T. Munro. Fred J.
Pternon. Miss M. Hurd. Miss MaclHn-ld- .

Miss M. Chapln. Miss Klsie Gay.
MtM Mv Gay. Ml M. Taylor, Miss ?L
Meineeke. Miss Gardner. It. K. Conant..

B. Lvman, :4atr J. G. Silva. SgL
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. .T. !. FlemJmf.
Master FW'mlnRV Miss Fleming. Miss
FlftmlRtr. Miss Morjfan. Miss It. Mor-
gan. MJss; It. Morgan. Mr. and Mr. J.

Brown. Mrs. Van Husen. Miss Hu-s- n.

Mrs. W. A. Wadsworth, MJss F.
Jones. Miss H. Church. Miss M. r-tr- -

wn. Miss McKiuiey. Miss.Msddox. Miss ,

vwnhiffow in.d inhaUow' t?h '
Gibson, c. Baidwin'n. Pogue. Edward
Meyer. G. Watanabe and wife. Mrs. S. ;

Mn. Mrs. Hanna Hong. Mr and
Mrs. .H. s. Hong and infant. MasteT
Hong. Miss Hong. Mrs. II. Gooding
Field. Mrs. Rosa K. Sllva,

WILL MOBILIZE RESOURCES

DELHI India. An office similar to
that of the: minister of munitions in i

Encland has been created in ; India
with the aDDointment of Sir Thomas
Holland to-th- e presidency of the In
dian . industrial commission. The com-
mission is expected to mobilize for

war India's industrial and natural
resources. The object Is. to make In- -

' dla self-supportin-g as to supplies, and

117 it !iU. oe4 to th best purposes.

: ;

i

I

i

SOMEBODY 1ST
ALWAYS PAY FOR

TUBERCULOSIS

The "special reiwrts" which the tu-
berculosis bureau ot the board of
health has gathered to show, the stat-
us of each case of consumption and
the degree of responsibility in its
treatment which tne government
must assume, has some of the best
social history available in the terri -

tory. The re.Kirt is complete and
shows everything irom the patients
earning ability to the condition of his
residence. In order to show the great
percentage of cases which the gov-

ernment must care for, the bureau
has Just made an abstract of 10 cases
just as they appear consecutively in
the rej)rt book, mentioning only the
financial items. They are as follows:

1. Chinese man. Honolulu. Age 67.
Indigent. for by friends" in
hospital at a heavy expense to peo-
ple who can ill afford it.

2. Japanese man," Honolulu. Age
50. Unmarried. Vage9 $50 a month.
Returning to Japan to die.

3. Hawaiian girl, Honolulu. Age 15.
Inmate of industrial school and sent
to hospital at government expense.

4. Jacanese man, Hfnolulu. Age 3S

with wife and child. Wages $9 a
week. ' Tuberculosis cf hip. Went to
hospital. Wages .stopped.

5. Porta Rican man, Hawaii. Age
54. Destitute. ,Sent to hospital by
government

6. Japanese girl, Hawaii. Age 15.
Father's wages $42 a month. Sent to

, nospitai uy goemmeni.
Hawaiian man. Hawaii. Age 38.

formerly 540 a month. Sister
and nephew also have consumption.
Bedridden. Sent to hospital by gov-

ernment
8. Japanese ?nan, Hawaii. Age 57.

Four children, two dependent on him.
Wages, $30 a month. Sick 15 years
but still working.
. ). Vtlipino mn, Hawaii. 4

Age 2J.
Suppoited by father on wages of $21 a
month. Sent io hoipital by govern-
ment

10. lipino vxman, Honolulu. Age
25. Husband deserted ber I.)- months
ago. Supported l;y friends. Cared for
by tuberculosis nurses.
? Multiply these problems by 90
(there are about 900 new cases of tu-

berculosis a year in Hawaii) and an
estimate is arrived at for the great
work lha - tuberculosis campaign en-

tails.' Of the above cases the govern-
ment e.it nurr.bfrs 3. 5, 7 and 9 to
the hospital, a monthly expense or
5180. - Number 1 and 4 were sent V:
the hospital by friends, costing ' $90
more. Number 2 went to Japan,
where he will probably become a
charge on ft iends &hd relatives. Num- -

ber 10 is cared, to? by the bureau's
nursing system, "maintained at con-
siderable expercs anu1 numbeO u
still carrying on the fight by himselr
(although also looked : after ; . by
ndrses). economic: cost of these
10 cases to ' this territory is in . the
neighborhood of $300 a month and
this : number is Ices ' than a fifth of
the number of cases reported each
month, f - ' '.'." ...-.-

' "'; ' .

' By , wagmg a vigorous campaign
again Bt the disease it can be gradual-
ly reduced and this tremendous ex-

pense, will be lessened. Let the dis-
ease: go on and the expense will be
trebled i; It maies no difference ' who
pays the bill. If the government has
no appropriation for it the people pay
it direct Somebody pays it

i PASSE.JKRS ARAIVKU.

Per Canadian-Australasia- n liner Nia-
gara this morning-fro- Sydney, Auck-
land and Suva Mr. 'and Mrs. Laurimer
Johnstone, Mr. and Mrs. li. Jandus. Mrs.
and Mfss Quenny. Miss Qiraldin, Mr.
and Mrs. Knight. Allan Doone, de Baun,
Miss K. Keely. Mr. and Mrs. Coffin. Mrs.
and Master iiogers, Mrs. and Miss Ja-
cobs. Mrs. Harding. Miss Speedy. Mr.
Guy. Miss E. Jenkins, Miss D. Uever-Idjc- e.

Mr and Mrs. and Miss Onborhe-Smit- h,

"Iklr. and Mrs. Toohey. Miss H.
Thompson, Misa K. Bloomfield. II.
Spensley; C.- - Dare. ". G. Dunning. A.
Ilrash. de Japrwr. iir. Boyd. Mrs. Jenkin-so- n.

Barrington Miller, Mr.. Mrs. and
Miss Klmore, David Grant. It. Shaw. J.
lions. Mr. and Mi 4 and Miss Kelchler,
J. Sellers, Mrs. H. Sharman. Master
Sharman, Mrs. Andrews. Miss Carter,
Miss Poet Mis A. Taylor. Mrs. F.
Whibley, Mrs. C. Ross. Mr. and Mrs.
Faleeba. Miss p. Unthank, T. Clayton.
Mr. Peters. Mrs. Peters, J. Cordon. Mrs.
and Miss Koss, Miss E. Lawrence. Miss
R.' James. 'Mrs. and Miss and Mr. Mol-lo- y.

Miss O'Sullivan, J. , Clayton. Miss
Shirley Huxley, Miss K. Kemp. Mr. and
Mrs. Sturman and children (3), Miss E.
Blend,elt. Mrs. UuarelTa. ' J. Flinders,
Master Flinders. Tsshlm Masklohl.

HELP WANTED

Earber wanted at ' Once;' C Solfer-Deck,- "

New- - York - barber sbopv next
Advertiser office. ' G747-- 1 1

::;:waiakea: MILL COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

At the - annual meeting of the
Stockholders , of . the Waiakea Mill
Company, held in Honolulu on the 21st
day of March, 1317,- - Uhe following
0ffIcers and Directors,

,
and Auditor,

were elected to serve for the ensuing
year, xiz: '

President and Director
. ; . . i4. . . . . ...... Mr, , cu e uavies

1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director. ... ,................. . .Mr. A. A. Young
2nd Vice-Preside- nt and JJirector...
' . ... . . . . . . - Mr. E. IT. Wodehouse

Treasurer and Director
......Mr. W. H. Baird

Secretary and Director............. ;Mr. J, X. S. Williams
Director Mr. W. C. Shields
Auditor Mr. H. W. M. Mist

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
Secretary, Waiakea Mill Co

' t::i? :'.

POLICE SEEK FOR

RUNAWAY BOYS

Police of'-- San Francisco, Honolulu
and San PetlrO'bave combined their ef-

forts with tho of Great Northtrn of-fkia-
ls

in an unsuccessful attempt to
locate two runsway San Franrbco
Ik)s ho were thought to have staw- -

ed away on the big liner on her last
trip. So far their presence has not
been detected en the boat !

Whether the boys have since .en
.founl lhe ,"aH,lan'1 l no. knwnv

1 D"' S '?
; ,,kh frrjved toiniornmK. do. knor
that wi en they left the coast tnere

VTworried about the young chaps" di?ai- -

pcarauce. Doth are said to be quite
young. -

The two missing boys were Edward
Dougherty. 1571 O'Farrell Ftreet, and
Cyril Clem, 13S4 Ellis street. San
Francisco. They were both bright

(

young fellows with a spirit of adven-
ture not sufficiently spent to keep '

them at school. It is understood they ,

were not bad and merely wanted to
travel. !

Plans for their expected break from
tlje "confining skyscrapers of the
Golden G"te to the unrestricted reach-- i
es of the briny deep were overheard j

by a chum who evidently, thought the ;

boys wcu!d be I ettcr off at home than I

abroad fcr he immediately went to
Clem's mother and . "squealed.

The Great Northern was about to
leaver .Mrs. Clem had often heard the
beys speak with great admiration of
the big boat- - Her first thought was
that they had stowed away orshipped
with the crew; her first action was to
find out

When Mrs. Clem appeared on the
wharf the ship was almost ready to
salt She called to the officers and
was taken to Purser John Ford, who
gave her a respectful audience and
although he did not think the boys
were on board, asked that a thorough
search be made.
' On account of the union organiza-
tion of the crew the ship officers knew
it was practically impossible that the
missing lads would be with the men,
but they looked over, the.- - crew end
scught ever-wher-e. When the mother
was sat'sf fed . that her son and his
compani.cn ere not on board she left
the ship and it cast off for San Pedro.

On the way down the California
coast W. P., Mcti-'er,- 1 the ship's detec
tive,, made a still, more .;" thorougn
Fearch but there was .'no 'Indication '

that the boys were on board. Evident-ly- .

San Francisco police thought they
must, be, however, for the. San. Pedro ,

police were wlredto have look,' an-oth- er

'wlreess : was ; received by the
Great Northern at si asking for the

. i,0ys apd Deputy Sheriff Aschhcre
got a me ssage asking him to look oiH
fcr the wandering pair. .

"
.1

i 'They mav haverusk awav'and thev
may be in South America or any place'

! Wse." says; Fbrd.J "but I don't thinfc
they arctn Uie GreatNortjtemJI

T. ."
'. Domestic expotta , ffopi theiort of
New York Xdt the week ended March '

10'werp valued it t8.1 55.232. ' ' .,

IN THE CI RCUIT CO TJRT OF THE
nrst Circuit Territory of Hawaii
In Probate. At Chambers.
In the matter of the estate of Mary-S- .'

Corbett,- - deceased. r - I

Notice of petiticn for allowance cf
accounts, determining 'trust and' dis-
tributing the estate.: : - v " "

. The petition and accounts of Hawai-
ian Trust Company, Limited, as An-

cillary Administrator --'with will an-

nexed cf the estate of Mary S. Corbett,
deceased, having this day. been filed
wherein petitioner asks that the same
be examined and approved . and that
a final order be made distributing the
remaining property to the ; persons
thereto entitled, and discharging pe-

titioner and surety from all further
responsibility iicrein;- -

It is ordered that Friday, the 11th
day of May, A. D. 1317," before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of said
Court at his Court room in the Judi-
ciary building, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii,- bo and the same is hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing of said Petition.' and Accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who tire entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 29;h dav.ef March, K. D.
1317.' '.- :''

DY THE COURT.
. J. C. CULLEN,

v
; ' '' Clerk.

C747 Jlar. aO, Apr. 6, 13, 20

ALL RESOURCES

OF WATER SUPPLY

TO BE TABULATED

That etentually ; every i o.siMe
soune of water supply on Oahu wi"i
Le tabulated and all the data available
oncerning each one collected with

the possible extent of its use is the
inforn ition contained in the February
report of C. acting superin-
tendent of Hydrography, to the board
of cf agrknlturo and
forestry. In n t;arJ to the work Ralley

"An invctiation of all water re-nlct- R,

including streams, springs,
ditches, t'lmpiug plants and .'wells,
wa! rates, etc., of all valleys and
localities cn Oiu was started. An
end- - vor will be made to collect all
available information, such as rest of
ditches, structures, etc.. and the h'a-tor- y

thereof, to make separate maps
of each valley showing all structures
and crop areas and from these data to
work up a comprehensive report
which will contain all available infor-
mation relative to water on Oahu. The
valleys of Palolo, Manoa. Nuuanu and
Kalihi are now under investigation."

, A dividend of 50 cents a share has
been declared by the Home Insurance
Company. The dividend will be paid
cn share as of April 15. This is the
first time that a---- Hawaiian Insurance
company has declared a dividend.

results wrong vertebral position,
adjustments remove

RICK, rx'C

Phone

Oriental

Nnnann, above Hotel
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U.S.lliiiBS

DsYclcpinsnt Ccrp:rcti:n
This company established a

temporary office ' with ; the Wattr-hous- e

Company, Young ' Hotsl
block, Honoluni.

parties interested" in the
stock of company oain in-

formation the underigndl . '

ClttSON . BELL, Agent .

Souvenir Jewelry
; Calabashes
Feather I?i.s Tapa' Cloth

Souvenir Spoons
Jewelry Designing'.

Diamond AVatfhes, '

Ambeir Jatle

H. CuImahCb.yLtd.
and Hotel ;

that brinss disease. Chiroprac
.:-;.- .

F. MICHTON. D. C,

Phone ' T

Silk Goods
Curio's

- ,

Phone 1622

,
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,. GET THESE FACTS!
k That vertebrae do get out position: we can show you. 2.Tliat

A 1 1 fihraa far "Via a tn t va ! t Thai nwaavaiewA r mmmvam '
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. j : PHONE 2295 REACHES

HuGtace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK ANO SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK,"
. ' FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET i v P. O. BOX 212

--

How to getop
Hawaiian S

The toothsome n a t i y c .'dainties '.fi-whic-

would delight your main- - ;

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and "pre-

sented excellent form the. :-

;'X ''"-..''".:':'-
"--" :: r- -

' .y v

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

'At the office of the

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N
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Merchant Street
' .. t.

j N'j 'J:.: -- ,'S.;Cri7';:.

: Pf ready lor aummei:,;;
Popular English model, tan,
willow calf upper, low easy
heel, flexible, velvet finish sole,

Manufacturers': Shoe -- Skk

pair- -
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Iutterings of Revolution In Germany
Meriirp

The tide riin;? intcndeii, wf liutli- - whouL. probaUlv uti!,
rtw; Kurvia.-- ' That niwlliug undertone, nmt- -

uian. anj prominent educator the tte
ttrrinpi of million, heard Tnter den Linden Wn help wake the selection.

wan heard the Xevakv t. and all terent that one those educators limn asked

Hmv lmrf.ii nd tar sts the dermaii"" ."' -- uiuu.. J'""rl
empire air fearful the thought of revolution.

Vou lU'thnianii-Holhveg- . mailer mind inter-

nal affairs, whatever one may think his diplo-linii-y- ,'

striving calm the. growing discontent.

lie promising reform, and still more
foraw.-AH- d jet the nut lew Socialists . and

vt i

of

of i in an
Iu f U of

is j to It in of in

a it of

hi m 1 1. '1 1 he m I of 'r-- " ....

at
a in

of
Is to

is re--

. V:
the lower 1 .itlWto Wt. . . , ... ..... .

are uorpftwd. TlKlr demands are the demands ju
of the (Jerfnau eopleprotet against the junkers,!
ligainst the lofty Conservatives, against all the war

makers mho have waded knee-dee- p in their natjon's
'' '

'blood- .-
.

1 fi';'T'.:-r;:- : y
Yesterday's despatches were profoundly signi

ficant. Twice now with
has taken occasion public!

In two
new jrer- -

mi annn i h nvpr will also lie to a

Aras ion the day after the
At the rigid censor--

iroin the 'w..: i,i. :
iuiL lilt; ui'HB, uui ui i uiuu aiutrn ii

the thought

from
thin,

have

alon Iiere

tliechamiel!or: outside
promise re-- J of enthusiasm ideas,

fnwi Tti hflDS necessary

Russian revolution waVae
conijilislied. that time .jertuan
snip uerman peojue ow.jwittw; uriani'm6u approval

vuivitiiuuui
trembled that the had Oakland schools. is of importance
fallen, the czar4 was imprisoned. the 'Duuia In the
ascendant, democracy ruling "a vast country.

; Unable "to ''keep of the overthrow "of the
Bussian from the people; the f chancellor
softened the blow a speechjiroclaiming intention
tp bring h!oiiis.r 'ySov: again he 'iniust give
iironif uv jTIiIi- - miMm Tfnm5f fjl-oli-lr 'ihnt 'thowi'

t. itrebellion against rale that
terrible wal" and now the prospect

defeat.' . '' . 7

On the evening of March 15, von Betbmann-Iloll-Ave- g

in the Diet this statement :

the statesman who cannot read the signs
v f t lie times. . . Woe the statesman who believes
tl.at after a catastrophe such as the world has never
; en bufore, the which and
t'iose directly engaged tn it cannot possibly measure
; .:s yet, he start where he left-- , ff liefore the
cat;if;trophp.M '' "';

"' ;.T rV;: '. V'- '
.

'Uoiiiai-kable?'- ' ' Yes. This not mere rhetoric.
' is thein8wer.to a Conservative who had told the
i that, government must (leriuany's alled the' rules

Kiands warto that eov-- j rWtri-ctionR'opo-

k : niiicut
( t mouc

.must exact from its compenRations'ibf .

?y lare ' sur- -

rritory aud guarantees for the future. .

This meant, brief, the Conservatives were
Irving to stand where ther stood;: when the Avar
broke out. . . - . . , .

But the chancellor has no illusions and this
f;mh he served notice that reforms must lie given
w the privileged class giyx up their
lrivileges. "'"?::- - v;

'
;.".' '';- - vy -

One deputy, Hoffman, has recently been
fi-o- the Diet because he warned the war-lord- s

an ex-effe- ct life
what happen treat ray?

Janiage, he lost seat.
' The success the Russian revolution

the HoUenzollern to its
The National-Lllieral- s Liberals and

are not to tie by . soft words. .Vnd
t

the people is shaking the
lold supreme; loyalty cemented. the

Germans gain the idea' that they have been
by their leaders this war, there will be

bureaucracy. - ;f

The news' from is also serious
tinirst. Here is a neutral whose, is irtn-all- y

as great as that some of t lie
A month the man a

Russia would have
Such a prediction and. would
today cause less . war will
sweep a way 'European- mpuarchieswitli their
outworn, fetishes and caste.

- HEUIXG THEM STRAIGHT'

Under High Sheriff Jarrett. prison
labor has proved jts worth. v

are siviie signs that attack may made
the prison system, by those with selfish ends

to serve. Of course there which
would like to ee prison "talrar'knoeked out

vrk done contract. It -

' But ."Big Bill Jarrett done a real work
aud and should lie

to go ahe:rd. . K :

:;

sheriff an excellent plan which
tlielegislature, should consider is io
Iiay'jirisiinersiwho work..ulHn mixlest s-al- just
cnongb, to give? themi en(ugh give
them a start when they hare sened their time.
Mle has already deal in heji-ii'- g

iuen "go straight." . It is to the benefit society

that men do wheu are
leased from jail, and fWhI eeonoTiir to pive

-

OAKLAND'S MOVE.

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, TIJIDAY,

.Tlif ity Oakland. KPrtinj; .awav
provincial ism iu itn Hchools. A proof

nnUr war a moveinnt to a noer- -

deHHHiacy

along

reform

who rerentlr yjsited m Honolulu.
Of the the Oakland Tribune savs editor

ially: ' - J,

r rntiutetl praise is due the Oakland of
for its resolution to take the election of

the new of public schools completelv

the politics. In order to do this effectively it ha
invito a titunr-- tf tuliu-irn- rs rr !nin with

fumoiwftv..i
jn ftflklfln4l a.". ,

itendent. The outsiders the presidents the
tftate universitv. Stanford I Diversity and Mills
College,-- ' 7

'

aim of the school board is to engage for
superintendent an educator of wide experience and
proven success as an administrator of sys
tems'. To this it probably-wil- l be necessaryto

weeks

to electoral advantage
man. mean the

ana new
n-s-ii in fist instnni-- e it, pay larger salary

runiore

about

made
"Woe

scope

thas at present.

6v

more,

That will alsoi

'"But both these tKe outside
hirher salarr. should, if recommended

uayrevenmi me w-- ven of
.t... .... d

by

iu

ti
'"". :.

is

tt

;;.

it

and the

the
parents, and all others in the"

Romanoffs .welfare of It first

dynasty

brought of

of

can

exjelled

tliis

shaken depths.

indicative

successful

There

suggests

Incentive

are

do

br con- -

interested

liiffvlAcr vrkacTiKlo ofnnlarvl IhA fniintninOtfl in

schools.
4. ."'' '

'. l7."-7 :7-'Th-

school systeiii f is a big enterprise,
t he.welfare ofo

the nipidly increasing population the school facili-

ties ;musf increased, and at( once; "New schools
will"liave to be erected and many new teachers em
ployed. - Unable to. this duty. Oakland can

in Germany the has prepare to discharge

crushing

remarkable
to

to

It

prisoners, en-

couraged

of acknowledged abilitv direct a large
metropolitan scnooi system, ana tne people siionia
support the Board 'of "Education its
putting best; interests of schoils frankly
alxive eVerr consi61eration.w' .

VASTNKSS OF.WAR'H MIX"ILNIHM.

. Ft99 the American .Review of s. .
Xo'titanicias the beeonje,;in its plattrf

for the . ininiediatefutore, that all the participating
nation bid fair destroV England
trying overthVowfiermjapy

women and children through the operation a
t the satisfy all C "blockade" that and'prlnci-- C

in put badly, the pies' of, inrnatipnal'. and; jjr
: ronuneKe of neutrals that are equally without

and on a scale annexed I p0for legality! Oemanyi driven frxml the

in that

- -
in

hi(h,will make
;;;.;'

;
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the
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Review
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of of
defies
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enemies

of

labor

face of the sea, has m retaliation invented a kind pi
suumanne wanare ii persisieu iu, uiui wu
"grow; too wrioustforneert''an good
while it was in Ehgiand that the percent-

age orriieivbanrship
tw small to inaiJe any' apprecianle differeuf-- e In the
number of ships and clearing from British
ports in the volume of trade.

"

But ? the actual
percentage of losof British marine tonnage through

cruiser warfare is no measure ' of the
against reyolntion. lie jKiinted to, Russia as of that method upon conditions in the
ampleof is likely to to For I island kinsrdoiiL Two vears of

startling of
strucfure

the
apj)eased

meanwhile suffering of
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licked

fcpain of
suffering

of
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revolution in been
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submarine
of

Germany. submarine

Social-
ists

age have been endured-by;- the British with cuarac-teristi- c

doggedne.' . Perhaps more new tonnage has
been built and launched than the amount tha has

'been destroyed, it Is one thing, however, to have
liyed semehqv through the past two years; but a
very different thing to look forward to an indefinite
continuance;of the War, with the certainty that hrin-dred- s

of merchant ships are yet to lie sunk, with the
K)ssibility of a real food crisis in (ireat Britain not

later than next vear. - '. '

iWhat have the Germans to. show as ati offset to
the moral alienation of virtually all neutrals and
the actual break with the greatest neutral of all?
As the days pass, it seems more and more'apparent
that! unrestricted submarine warfare is not meet-

ing Perlins exiectations. The figures of ocean ton-pag- e

stink iui the prohibited zones 'are jstiff far be-

low the average that it was hiignt necessjiry to
maintain; and in the last few- - days. the tl-boa- ts ap-pe- ar

to have weakened in their attacks on the com-

merce of the Entente, and neutral powers. --Springfield

Republican. "

Pirtty and vivacious young women will "aid the
government Jn securing recmits for the ai
navy.

V

and
Even so alistract and cold-blowle- d a propos i- -

tion as officialism has recognized the human' truth
that unot

.ten yoke of oxen have thci power to draw
men like a woman's hair," so persuasive looks and
more persuasive smiles will make the average young
man approach eager to do his duy to his country.
Even patriotism Js notan unmixed virtue. Balti-
more American. .

"
.

" Until they call off the big league baseball seasons,
we shall refuse to believe war is anvwliere near.

It --seems like a good whiile sjnee the kaiser liaimed
divine providence was on his side.'.

ili'. Wil.n iiu't too 0ou4l to tight, after all.

CONCERT AT LAN1AKEA TOKIGHT VILLr

FUIMISH filUSIC LOVERS RARE TREAT.

The concert wbicb Fntnk Moss ami
Edwin House will give th: eTenin
will take place at Laniakea instea.l f
the Young Hotel a first anncunord.
The program follows:
I Chromatic Fantasie and Fugue..''.'."' B&tti

".; Mr, Moss
II I Attempt from Lore's Sickness

to Fljr Purcell
Sally in Our Alley Carey
Phosphorescence Ixewe

Mr. House
Hi fcltudes Symphonie Schumann
. . ., -- Mr. Moss

MEN FOR NAVAL

RESERVE NEEDED

; Light men . are needed i cuce to ei.-U- st

ia the naval coast defense reserve
for active sen ice at Pearl Harbor, ac-

cording to a communication received
today, from; Capt George R. Clark,
commandant at Pearl Harbor.

The communication follows :

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. Honolulu, T. H. -

Dear Sir: We have been granted
authority to enroll In the Naval Coast
Defense Reserve and assign to active
service at Pearl Harbor Immediately
the following people:

Two first class telegraph operators.
One telegraph lineman. v

Two motorcycle messengers own-
ers).; ' ' "

Two high grade messengers.
: One first class stenographer and

typewriter. .

These men would be enlisted in the
reserve in a rating of the naval ser-
vice, and in addition to their pay they
would be furnished with subsistence
at 11.25 per diem. ,

Persona desiring to enroll should
call at Pearl Harbor and ask for Lieut
Tilley, enrolling officer.

LETTERS

PREFERS ALTERNATE STREAM
; " ::U PLAN

Editor Honolulu Star-Bolleti- n.

Sir: Our legislature, bad better go
slow on .emptying water from another
stream into a public park. Aside from
Judge Hatch's good reasons, not only
should no further water be emptied
into .this public, park, but when the
scheme of filling in the large area
mauka ct Kalakaua avenue is finally
decided on it should include the turn-
ing of even the stream now .running
through . the, park vewawards, if pos-- .
sible. 2s it.not a fac that even now
with every henry freshet the ' portion
of the park on the Diamond Head side
of Jifakee island overflows? The rainy
season is now overj and time can be
taken , during the iStimmer to further
consider this matter Let the legisla
ture appropriate 8ayS20,000 for this
purpose, and later decided just what
to do. But do not turn the filthy
ivater into a public park. ; ',M.

V
yWAT CAH WE DO?

Editor Honolulu .
Star-Bulleti-n, r i -

Sir:;' I was. much gratified to note
that. myt modest criticism! bad drawn
editorial cpmniebt in this - aioruiug'a
Advertiser, for' ' while - the .article
avoided the real issue it evidenced
the fact-- that Uieir- position - needed
some bolstering.:

;I have a high regard for the Y. M.
C. A. and its work and ideals so per-
haps my criticism was not as clearly
stated ;6s it might bave been. I will
elucidate. : --

The article, "WTiat Can .We Do!"
purports -t-

o-offer it chance tor the
loyal citizen ;o. show Jiis patriotism
by. learning, first-aid- - which will en-
able him . to seive his country in time
of need- - The ,ulterior - motiveT how-
ever, ia not disclosed until Mr. ' Citi-
zen: rings up the- - Y. C A.i when
they "let the cat out of .the bag" by1
informing him that in addition to the
small and reasonable charge for the
tirst-al-d course he 'will .have to spend
at least $5 to become a member of the
Y,M. Cv A. before he will be eligible
for the class. v .

- ;

Is', this direct jdealing? What ia
the effect . on Mr. Citizen , when he
sees the subterfuge? Does it. not
put a sordid cash value on service? '

I am inclined to think that some
one 'slipped one oyer" on the editor
when they succeeded In placing this
advertisement, pn Jhe editorial page

Let in Cray's;
Immortal jwprdsi "

j .
-- --

No ; further seeit. its merits to dis-
close nor, draw its frailties from their
dread abode. ?:..' .K'v tYours very truly,

- '
: R. It. CORBALEY.

; Exports .cf ... cotton for the week
ended March 1. were 21,160 bales.

r- r.

IV Krimeruns . . . . .. . ...
Vulcall'a Sen;..;
Malgre Moi ..........
Had a Horse.........

- Mr. House
V Valse, C Sharp Minor....

Gavotte .............
Gollinogs Cake Walk.

SpJcker
Gounod

Pheiff er
.Kerbay

..Chopin
Grunfeld
.Debussy

. Mr. Moss
VISince We Parter.. . . ..AHItson

To Mary ..... .... White

lve fs a Bubble. . . . . . Allitson
For the Green... ....... y.Lohr

, Two Grenadiers V.'...Schuaiann

IREFDRES1B IS
.

PROGRESSING

The planting of tree or. the moun-

tains and in the volley ot. Cahu.by
the forestry bureau, wliicli lar Us
object the preservation . of the water
supply and. also .the reforesting ot
places which are now bare, thus re-

sulting in the reuiuing of the s-j- on
the iuountain 's which otherwise
would be washed lota the valleys i
making great ttrites ech inbuth .a?
shown by the rppwts of C. S Judd,
superintendent of forestry, (uie work
of the bureau is the 'introduction ot
new trees suitabl. to the scila end
ciimate'bf this 'slanci and tbe J elru-sr- y

report just issued announces the
introduction of the Australian red
cedar which Jt is: hoped will add to
the beauty and productiveness of
0hu. The report says: v'
- "During the month approximately
2000 Australian red cedar trees, Ced-rel- a

australis, were sent out .to 22 en-

thusiastic tree plasters on the six
'main islands- - of the group. These

gentlemen' haV0 agreed to plant out
this newly introduced tree In suitable
locations, to take good care of them
and to report to this office from time
to time on their growth.

The planting of koa treesi in the
open places on government land In
Manoa valley, within the Honolulu
watershed forest reserve, was 'contin-
ued during' the month. Along the Iown
er bcundary of the.reeerve, on the dry
hillside a. few Australian red cedar
and Japanese cedar trees were also
planted out. . - :

, rTiie seed of the Benguet pine (Pi-nu-s

insulari8, received from the rv

f forestry at Manila, P. ha
germinated very well in the nursery
and several thousand trees will before
long be ready for planting out in suit-
able plaees on the higher elevation on
these islands. One box - containing
1000 of the young seedlings was sent
to Mr. A.. A. Wilson, an enthusiastic
tree planter at Wahiawa, who- - has
kindly consented to try out at his ele-
vation any new and promising trees
which this - division . may be able to
furnish.".- -

'SDRE-'IIEA-
D' IS . .

FOUND PREVALENT

. Or. Victor -- A. Xorgaard, territorial
veterinarian, in his report to the board
of commissioners of agriculture aud
forestry; announces that "sore-head- "
among chickens is becoming very pre-

valent and he tells what should be
done if a flock ia found affected with
111 iS (liSCftSC ' ' "

"Whether this is due to the. unusu-
ally Vet weather cannot be determin-
ed new, says Dr. Norgaard, "but the
fact remains that the poultry raisers
wno wish - to protect their s chickens
by means ; of vaccination . must" begin
now to secure the scabs from which
to prepare the vaccine or else get
along without this valuable preventive
and treatment, In this connection it
should be borne in mind that scabs
cr sores which have been treated with
iodine, carbolic, crude oil, or any other
remedy cannot be used for --vaccine,
nor are the scabs which form subse-
quent to such treatment as effective
as these from untreated cases. It' Is
therefore recommended that until a
sufficient quantity of scabs have been
secured only the best birds will be
treated and that one or more culls be
separated from the rest of the flock
and allowed to develop scabs , freely
A tea8poonXul of cabs : will provide
vaccine-fo- r about 100 young birds and
this amdunt may Trequently be secur-
ed from three or ..four, . birds when
they are left untreated and kept on
scant rfood. The scabs should not be
picked until they come off easily and
willi little or no. bleeding, and should
then be exposed to direct sunlight
until they vare absolutely dry. - when
placed in a w ell corked bottle wider
mouthed) they may. be kept for years.

.. bummer .

A comfortable two-4tor- y epmletely furnished home
on the newly paveil lowers Road is for sale.

The best bathing at Waikiki is only a fewNsteps away.

Prk-- e with funiiture, $6300.00. ;

Guardian Trust Co; Ltd.
EEAL ESTATE DEPAETMENT- - f

;

Telephone 3688 - - Bnildino;

i

Farms
and their Products have Grown thru

Paid Publicity,

ffln Olden Days a
fanner to 1 1 h i s
liroduee was supixjseU
to - do nothing more
b u s i n e s s 1 i k e

e d die around from
; house to house or stand

iii the market and wait
for jK'ople to come to
Jiim. ...:

1 Thru Paid "Publicity as the leading iower of
progressive business, the farm products were carried
into the home, ! T

And Farm Business grew just as your business

; will grow, ;j l 1 K ;:'"':"' ""' ;.'"''

fllf you use Paid Publicity backed by a perfect
jiroduct ; A':U ;

.
.wCLirtfHd

:"-

I Paid Publicity is-Po-
wer. ;

net paid circulation of the
Star-Bulleti- n February J4 was

but if before they are dry they
will mold and decompose. As only
the scabs from the skin, comb and
wattles Bhould be used for the
usual treatment should be applied to
any les'ons which may appear in
either the eyes, nostrils, mouth or
throat, even in case of the culls which
are otherwise left untreated." "

VETERANS OFFER THEIR

SERVICES IF WAR COMES

At a meeting of the local Veterans
of Foreign Wars, two important meas
ures were adopted one changing the

Phone
3477

TUe

bottled

vaccine

name of the post to Frederick Funston
Post No. 94 in honor of the late gen-

eral under whom many of the Hono-
lulu 'members served in the Philip-
pines, and another offering their
services to the United States ia event
of war. Both motions were made by
John A. AnderBon, officer of the day."

A letter was also written to Mrs.
Funston by C..J. Edwards, vice comma-

nder-in-chief, apprising her of the
local body's action and expressing Ihp
sorrow of the post tor .the country's
and her mutual loss.

Carlos Jeager, Brazilian consul a!
Vienna, committed suicide.- -

HONOLULU. REAL ESTATE

Tyiro.sightly locations
"for home estate!

The person- - looking' for a suitable location ; for-a-

elaborate home establishment will find many points
1

of unusual desirability in either of the properties.

1. Large lot near Kohala Beach, front- -'

ing the .water. A most wonderful
ocean outlook ;.. ...... $15,000

2. Property of two-third- s "of 'an' acre
near Punahou.' Large ry house.

. Grounds , highly; improved. $10,000

PhoAe for an appointment, 3477.

Fort St.

;;;;. EICHAW) H. TXZXT,

rJrU BZASXB.ZO'T. CHAS. O. ES2SXX, IX, TZZAftV

r Gut GlaCS ;

In highest grade at popular prices.' Bee our large stock.

VIEIBA JEWELBY CO., 113 Hotel St., ntsj Pert

Henry teiliome Trust CoiIAd.

AL. ESTATE
FOR SA

Two Desirably Lots at . :r
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$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments. - v;

Henry Vaterhouse Trmt Coif Ltd.
Cor. 'Fort and --Merchant Sts. - - vi-..Honola- lnr Ti.il.

s
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GREAT NORTHERN!

War. or rather, rumor of war. look
ait iwful wtiaclc t the Hill linerrat Northern- - pasftnffer list this
voyas--. When the palatial turblner
rK.kr(t at I'ler 1 at ;20 this morning
h brought only 12 ti rat cabin. 24

urcoful and one terae assn;?r from
Han Francis and Lm Anirla. total
KX. thr smallest list , this season to
date.. ;:. : ; :..

Captain A. Ahman remarked that tha
shin's tHikln list a lew days be for
sailing-- resembled nothing but page aft-
er pssre of pencil marks o-e- r nam,
man) 01 whom had been booked for
six months, but who cancelled at the
last minute because of the war scare.
- Itecause of the terrific shriokare in
tourists., the liner brought mora . from
Hllo today than aha did from the coast.
Her Hllo passengers total lad 1. of
whom 24 were first cabin, 23 second

n II atteraga, . ;.. . (v
rw l Merord
In contrast to th minimum passen-

ger list ot the season the liner brought
tlit- - largest cargo she has had to date.
It totalled 2tM tons, every pound she
could carry. ha brought 327 baga of
mall from th mainland and hall a
iosen sacks from Hllo. : , t

fttraas. M lad Hlader Uaeklag ;.
'The- - puffy but strong trade winds

blowing this morning pushed the liner's
baw the wrong way twice just
after Captain Ahman had her nose
painted straight up the slips He ma-
neuvered the big turbiner for a few
minutes and than went in to the aatla-faatl- on

of all concerned, making a very
pretty docking in Ate of, tho winds
attempt to upset thinga.
Mara Taaa at taeelled.

.Purser John 8. Ford, estimated that
easily 200 Intending passengers . had
caacelled their reservations because of
tha threatening war outlook. Captain
Ahman and he both said that nothing
I, being. said at the Pan Francisco, of-- 1

ka of the Great Northern Pacific
Kteamshlp Company aa to whether .the
tarblner will be taken off and turned
over to "Uncle Pam for a, scout, or
transport In tha event of war with Ger-
many. .. -- t I v- - "I

The ' Qreit Northern will steam for
San Francisco 1 again ; next Tuesday
morning April 3., at 10 o'clock, leaving
from i'lerlf. She .will take the next
inall to aq. Francisco. - ; -

1 1 ; n m a bbss '.':
POiTOFFICE TIME TABLE.

' Fallewlag la tha pestorflee ttaa table
far April. It la aasjeet ta aaaa If
auddea rraagemeats are aaade far
es peeled aaall servicer

I iMTKD STATKS MAIL STEAMERS 4

ftteasserait depart ! . .

avhi i,...aa Fraajelsea
;reat Nerthera . ,mm FrancUca

--ir. n. A. T. Igaa.-..iS- a FraeiaH
Mstsoala t...,......Saa Fraeiea

a Sonoma .. . .... . .' yaey
Xttierta Mara .....-- . ...Iloagkoag

10 l.urllse .....j. .:;'., Fraaelsea
liU--l. g. A. T. Tkossaa.... ...... Manila
14 Mrres MJir Fraaelsea
1 VeaesaeUi Hongkong
ju.naal ......... ....,.! Fraaelaeo
I S.Tenya Mara ......... . . .Hongkong
la .Fndr v. ;,i . . .Saa Fraae1ae
23 hlnra Marti . .--. .'.-- . FssiaeUea
2'iireat Roeta-er-a . . Raa Fraaelseo
24 .Ventara Saa Fraaelaea
24 Maaoa .......,...1m rraaelaea
.to sierra .v. .'. .Sydaey
(Mabara aad Wlagara -- asaltte at e- -

'et at agents).
- ,v- - . - . . ,'-- -( -- -i . .

)" -- .,r teaaaers t arrlva-fa- j:'..'April .. '
h sierra , ..............-

i . . .Rydaey
ft .l.arllae ............ ,Sa Fraaelsea
4 -- V, g. A. T. Logan ..Maalta
It SioK Sis Fraaelaea
psiaerla: Vara. ..;.,. Fraaelaea

10 Maul. Fraaelaeo
l.wt'. s. A. T.'Toaa,..aa Fraactsea
14 Nippon Maru .,V.J . .lloagkaag
l.wVenesaela ,.,..f.v;Raa Franelseo
17 Maaoa Fraaelaea
in tireat arkera : , : . KraaeUeo
in Teaya Maru Fraaelsea
IK faador . . t. ......7. . . Hongkong
rj Shlaya Slarar '. ;. v.Ho"kong
a i Veatnra t. . . .'. . . K. . K n . . '. Syaaey

4 Mstsonla .....;....Raa Fraaelsea
:t i sierra .,.:;;'.'... Kraaeiaea
(.v.akera aad Magara omitted, at re--:

aoest of agents). . j- . .', .
w-- .

--a -- .-

i Tlx state - police pre investigating
the.disappearahce or Miss Nellie Alia-no,- "

1 years old. of Avon, Cohrv

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT,: T

Funeral services Hke 'latft Wong
Acnuck will be held : at .Wilalns
Undertaking Parlors; Nuuanu street.
Sunday afternoon .1 o clock.. Tne
boiy will fce view relatives and
friends between 9 a, nl. Saturday and
1 r. xi: Sundayvlnt6nnentwill.b fa
Nuuanu cemetery., v ,;tf,T5rt

I

of

at
on to
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Northern
Was His Yacht

How would you feel if you were tb
only passenger In the ateeraga of a"

steamer that has accommodations for
200 third class passengers? . It would
be rather lonely, wouldn't It?

S. Mussel! of Lami Honda. Cat., pos-
sessed that distinction on the voyage
from the coast to Hilo. He was the only
steerage passenger oK the Hill liner a"tJ VAJ,C" '
Great Northern, docked at :3a b' J?1?! ..,.lrf?
Ih4' mnrnlnK si lir - . nuinurr iarjrr i nuii"iuni, o,

rne war scare nas evidently stoppedsteerage passengers from booking at
San Francisco and Los Angeles because
on every voyage heretofore the Great
Northern has had. from 30 to 60 In the
steei age. r ::,..

" Russell's loneliness disappeared when
the steamer arrived at Hllo because
there lit third class passengers got onj
mostly pjianisn ana iortuguese laborers
who are on their way to the mainland.
He had plent yof company from the
Crescent City to this port.

PASSE.NGEHS ARRIVED. I

Per Hill i liner Great Northern thla
morninK from San Francisco. Los An-gel- ea

an Hllo:
Albert Geo. San Francisco.

i hrnat'd. Mrs. L., San Francisco. i
Bernard. Lloyd. San Francisco.
Bailey, Q. J. Pocatello. Ida.
Barnett. J. lenver. Colo.
Barnetl. Mra. J. T Denver. Colo.
Burkhelm. Miss San Francisco.
Burkhelm. Miss G.. Han Francisco.
Hakei. Geo. L. Uedondo. Cal-Bake- r.

Mrs. G. L.. Uedondo, Cal.
Budd. J. G., New York
Blackburn. II. T Chicago.- Blackburn, Mrs. II. T Chicago.

; Blackburn. J. M.. Chicago
: Brown. Warren. Portland, Ore.

Bowman. Oeo New York.
Bowman. Mrs. Geo New York
lionesteli, H. S.. San Francisco
lion es tell. Mrs. H. 8.. San Francisco.
Castle, H. F San Jose
Caetlft IL M San Jose . .

- Castle. Mra. it; M.. San Jose
Cathcart, A. H.. Honolulu
Congdon, Or. XV. IU Santa Cruz, Cal.
Chareh, Mrs. Ellen. Erie. ra.
Casblt. Di W, New York
Corbett, J. Knox. Tucson. Arix.
Camron. Inox. Stockton. Cal.
Caricof, F. M, Honoluln.

Davidson. W. G., Portla.nd,.Ore. ...
Jninnington, Miss Hazel, Port, Ore.
Davis, Mrs. L, E,' Honolulu
Oawson, John, Los Angeles v

Dawson, Mrs. J.rB Loa Angeles '
' Dawson. Miss M. Ixs Angeles
, I tod d, Mrs. W. E., New Orleans .

KwlngwMJss M Portland Ore.: '
: F.hrllcn, Leo. Lo Angeles .

Ehrlich. Mrs. 1. I Angeles
Follanabee, A. W Jr.. San Francisco
Follansbee. Mrs. A. W.. Jr-- 8. F.
Fream, Miss San Diego. Cal.. v
Fiel.'Miss, Cleveland." O.
Fiel. Mr.. Cleveland, O. .

Gray. Mrs. II. F., Pasadena, Cal.
.. . Haul!. John, Sa Francisco. r
' Hermanson. Miss 11. Chicago

H eskenbe the m. Miss F, hL. Hlk
j Howie, Kirkland. New York . '

Howie, Kenneth, New Tork
.

' Hurst, B G, lng Beach. Cal.
Hopkins. C. E--, Los .Angeles .

' Harrlnrton. Gao. I Krla. Pa. . .

Hand. N. H.. Kansas City, Mo.
Henry. Dr. C. A. Fostorla. Ohio ; '
Higglna. Thoa New York

.PauLiRiverBida, CaL
. J agger, Miss Eva. Portland, Ore.

Kelley. Jas.. Honolulu
Kelley. Mlsa Margaret, 'Honolulu
Korn. A Fresno - . ,

(.
' Karbaeh.. Mlsa Laura Denver . .
' Klnt W. Long Beach , .
. Kuhn. II. B.. Chicago . T -

Kuhn, Mra. H.
" Levy. Irving. Fresno.-Ca- L

" 1

IJpcomb, H. Z., Nashville, Tenn.
Lipcomb, Miss Mary. Nashville. Tenn.
Leslie. Frank w Van Wert, O. .
Lupfer,- - A. M--. Portlanl. Ore.' 7

i Lu pfer, Mrs. A. M., Portland. Ore. :

Lehnhardt,' . J.V San . Francisco. .
i Lehnhardt Mrs. G. J.. San Francisco

IJoyd, A. JO Honolulu
Indefeld. Miss Mw, Los Angeles
McCormick. Mra. AV. J San Francisco

"Morton. It M.. San Francisco
Morton. Mrs. R. M4 San Francisco
Morton. Master Robert,-Sa- n Francisco
Mowry. Mr-- - R. Ora Loma, Cal.
MtDonald. JBlanche. o-:

McDonald, .Allcei. San Francisco
. McDonald, II San Francisco '

McDonald. Mfs. E. FL. San Francjaco-McCllntock-
,

Mis Anette, Santa Ana,
CL. v. - r-- '

, : McCllntocV; Mlt Cora. Santa Ana Cal
Moreiand, T.,B Pittsburg. Pa. .

Newell. H. West Carrollton, Ohio,
- NewelU Mrs. H.- - L.. West Carrollton,

Ohio .. ' r "

Newell. JIlss, Helen, West Carrollton.
Ohio "v . '

Normon, Miss M.. San Diego. Cal. 1;

NUae. a I.. Philadelphia . ; . .
" San Francisco

- Pfaffle. Root. fW San Francisco "

pfaeffle. Mrs. R. San Francisco:
k fease; C. A. Hartford. Conn..
- Pease. Mra, C. "A, Hartford. Conn. 1

' Pease. Miss Helen. Hartford. Conn. .?
' Rivers. Mrs. J. C, New York City:;. '

- Hi vers; Mlsa' Anita, New Tork City r
' Rayman, Mrs, J. jD. San Francisco

4

House
Bar.itonet

. . at LANIAICEA, Alalrea Street !

Friday Evening, March 30th VV Ttcketa on sale at v
A i S, O'clock :

" erastrom Muslc8tore
- Admission :1.50 .t; .'i'v:,;.' r ;.'.'

;Buy i .home among good people in the;

1

NUUAli

'"l'I!:.

...

i

'i

Polasky,Miss,H

i

JJ VALLEY

ACT
W 11'

Iiiiforcikl eonerete-ptved:str0e- ts
'

. No improvement assessments
-'- Clearh titles 'grrarnnteed V

;: Building restrictions r' ;

IH SPhbrierS 646 S
We'll le ffla'd fd falce Voii)u to view these

BEAUTIFUL H0UE SITES ' 1

Agent - -- Bethel PostofficoSt., opposite

;w

L.l

HONOLULU STAR-BUIXETIN- , FRIDAY, MAKOH 30, Ml

lAiiM)
army hut paid

for on Niagara

Right le time; the lan

liner Niagara, Capt.
J...T. Rolls, commander, docked at Pier

at 8:20 this morning, coming from

which
of whom 40 were first cabin. 35 second
and ! steerage. Through passengers
are ISO, of whom 60 are first cabin. .0
second and so steerage, not a large
list The Niagara is leaving, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver at 220 this after
noon.

Captaia' Rolls reported a pleasant
voyage; ne said passengers of the Nia-
gara have In the last year raised money
enough o build a Y. M. C. A. hut for
Australian and New Zealand troops in
the war rone. The structure has been
named the "Niagara Hut." Altogether
there has been subscribed by passen-
gers 40 pounds ($2000) for war relief
and British 3ted Crosa work., t a

The Niagara- - has a new purser this
voyage. W. J. Cramond. who was for-
me rlyr purser of the . Malta L recently
wrecked;. In New Zealand waters. Ha
was not on board when tha Maiti went
ashore. - Tha Niagara's regular purser.
C. K. Leighton. is taking a vacation in
New Zealand tmtil hext voyage.

The Niagara brought. 60 tons of
freight to Honolulu amir has a good
siced through cargo of nearly 2500 tons,
consisting of general merchandise of
all kinds.

Rauch. C. J., Cleveland
Ranch.-- Mrs. C. J.. Cleveland
Richardson. J. M.. Fostorla. O.
Rosenberg, J.. Honolulu
Raymond, J. H.. Jr.. Honolulu
Smith. Miss L. R.. Honolulu
Khlelda. Mrs. P. L.. Emeryi'lHe. Cal.
Sehultz, Mrs. Jessie G., 1'ocono.Manor,

Pa..-.- . - :rShlesingei. Sig. Cleveland. O.
Shlesinger. Mrs. sfg. Cleveland. O. ,

Ftowward, C M- - lo Angeles
Stone, Mr, v.. Rochester. N. Y.
Starr.'tl. D.. Loa Angeles v

Starr. Mrs. O. D. Loa Angeles
Rhellhammer. Mrs.. Chicago
Htrauh. John M.. Pittsburg, Pa.

- Teneyck. Miss IV Chicago
Tell. K. R, Cleveland. O.
TeJL .Mlsa- - Helen.- - Cleveland. O.
Town. W. Des Moines. la.
Thompson,, Miss Cincinnati. O.

Wilkinson. II. U. San Francisco ,
Wilkinson. F.. San Francisco .

Wood. J. E.. San Francisco .

Walker John. Hllo . -
Wead. Miss M. D..- - Portland
Weed, Miss C. Portland ? '

,

Weir.- - Mr. I Candee. Riverside, v

Dora, Honolulu ,

Boda. Richard. San Franclaco
v Baasartito. Jos. W Oakland. Cal.- -

Brown. Thos..' Bishop. CaL ' r

Rail. De.Wltt. Tacoma, Wash.
Curcha. Allen.. Honolulu .

--

Floyd. MNa Berrtacer Honolulu
Gomes. Mi-a-. Jv Honolulu '

Hata. Mrs. Kenle. Honolulu
' Hunting, n. C Buffalo, N, T.
. Jardlpe, W. t. Richmond, Cal.

Moore, Jerry, fan Francisco
Moore. Mrs: X, San Franoiaoo

' McTlgne. Ml" Kathleen. San Fran.
Milne W Honoluln - . E

--

Milne, Mrs, Ethel. Honolulu
MUne.Master Harry. Honolulu
Martina. Florence Cincinnati

, Neff. Leig It.. Taooroa. Wash.
Phelps, Mrs.. Ella. Sedan.- - Kansas
Smith. John. Bishop, Cal. --

Terry." Philip.' Kansas - City. Mo. -

- Zebunsr, Miss Bertha, Honolulu
- Russell, ' 8., Lami Ronda. Cal. :

' From Hiro--C. P. Band! n. W. T.
Chongr Mr. - J: O. Baker, F. -- B. Cos-grov- e,

W.'R: Farrlngton. Mrs. W. R.
Farrtngton. K. T. Ho. H. R. Lee. E. H.
Iewia, A. Murphy D. KI Mooney. R. O.
Matheson. Mrs. R. O. .Matheson, Mrs. F.
K. Orvls. J. B. Parller. Mrs. J. B. Par-lie- r.

J2. Ross. ,MxE. Ross.C. A.. Scott,
Mr; F. H. Wilson.-- Mlsa Florence . Wll-w- ih

Wi K. West Mr.-W- . K. Wrest. Geo.
Anderson, p. Coldeway. J. R. Gaspar, C.
Goo, John n. Hyer. Mrs. Sv Harada. S.
Harada. Mrs. David' Murst. Geo. H.
Jones. Mrs. Kobayasbl. M. ICobayashl,
KJ. Lane. Joae' Mendonca, Geo. B. Nel-
son. , Mrs.', Geo; B. Nelson. Mrs. M. - J.
Peterson. Vnv Pirtie, A C. Thomas,
Mr, A.VC. Tnoraa. Mrs. T..J. Qutnn.
Gordon Royce. J. C Turner.

BttEAK A CHILD'S

SYnUP OF FIGS

Cleanses the Little Liver and
- and They Get
:d&y. Well Quick

v

r--

: When your clilld suffers from a cold
don't wait; jive the little stomach, liv-

er and bowels gentle, ;- - thorough
cleansing At once. VWhen cross, peev-

ish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
or act naturally; if. hreath is bad,
stomach sour, give a teaspopnful of
"CAtifornla, Syrup of Figs,", and In . a
few hours all the clogged-up- , consti-
pated waste, sour bile and undigested
food will gently move out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and
has caught cold or is feverish or has a
sore throat give a good dose of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Firs" to evacuate thel
bowels no difference what other treat
ment Is given. ' : j
i Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

cause they know i its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is .prompt
and sure. They also know a little giv-

en today saves a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a 50-c- nt bot-

tle of rcallfornia Syrup of. Fig,
which, contains -- .irections for, babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up-s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com
pan y," Adv. " ' ;

SMaasMaaaMsasaAa4MSaaaaBSMasaMaaBMaa

pVt. IRVING KNON IS
' LISTED AS DESERTER

Private Irving Knon, whose hom
was at Beaver Dam. Wisconsin, before
he enlisted in the army, has deserted
from the; 2d Co, Fort Kamehameha,
according to descriptive cards issued
at that post. He .left the fort on
March la ::'

Knon is 21 years and 7 months of
aae. was a laborer by occupation, has

I blue eyes, dark brown hair and med-- I

ium complexion. He weighs 150 pounds
i and is 5 feet 9 inches In height

: iSaeeial 8ur-Rol(i- e CrruesdeaJSCHOFIKU) IIAURACKS. .March
29.Col. Benjamin W. Atkinson, who
recently relinquLshed command of the
22d Infantry and was ordered on duty
with the National Guard at Kansas
nty. has been deullcd as division

of the eighth tenta-
tive National Guard division. He will
proceed to Baltimore,! Md, and vpon
arrival there will report by letter to
the Chief of the Militia Bureau at
Washington for duty. ,

First Iitut. sta"ve J. Confer, in-

fantry, inspector-instructo- r of tbe Na-

tional Guard on Kauai, was a visitor
at SchoMeld this week. He was or-
dered here to take tbe annual physi-
cal examination, and on its completion
will return to Kauai. He was former-
ly cn duty with the 1st Infantry.

. :TT ' 3ET '

The 32d Infantry, temporarily on
duty at Fort Shatter and Pearl Har-
bor, wil be relieved and wlU return
to Sehofield about April 6, Six troops
of the 4th Cavslry will take up the!
guard duty at those places, relieving
tbe-32- d. Vitli three troops of the 4th
Cavalry now in the field at Kuhuku
and Fort Kamt-hameha- , there will be
left. but three troops on duty ,at the
cavalry garrison at Castner. ,

Second IieuCharles A. McGar--

rigle, one of the recently appointed
officers, who has been undergoing a
course of instruction at Sehofield Bar.
racks, has been ordered to proceed to
Fort Shafter. to join the 2d Infantry.

First Licit: SerTjl. Cheney, 4th
Cavalry, has been granted a leave of
absence for one month, which he will
take advantage of upon his arrival In
the United States. Lieut.: Clieney has
finished his tour of duty on Oahu.

- 3ST 38P
First Lieut Harry M. Kerns, ;Medi-ca- l

Corps, has been ordered to the
Department Headquarters or his ex-

amination for promotion to the grade
of captain. - He is now on duty with
the Motor Ambulance Company at this
post. The beard of officers appointed
to examine Lieut. Trns ' consists of
Cols. Rudolph G. Ebtrt and Frank R.
Keefer and Maj. Charles B. Reynolds,
Medical Corps. i- -

jay jar1
Word has been received from the

states that Maj. Julius A. Penn, who
was on duty at. Sehofield Barracks for
three years as a major of the. 1st In-

fantry, has been , appointed to the
grade of colonel, bis commission being
dated; from March .2. Col. Penn was
promoted lieutenant-colcnel- . in Octo-
ber, 1915, and has since been on duty
on the borderVlth the 37th Infantry,

, Sgt. 1st Class . John O. Dawson.
Quartermaster Corps, now; at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, has been ordered
to Sehofield Barracks for duty. He
will arrive in Honolulu on - the May

'transport. '

. ... 38T- - 3RT :
'

.Capt; Charles L. .Williard, Quarter-
master Corpse-wil-l 'Complete his tour
of duty on Oaha on 'April 20, and will
proceed to then Unfted States on 'the
May transport' i He has been' assign-
ed to duty at Fort Rdseqrans, San Di-

ego, CaL Capt Williard was former-
ly with the 25th Infantry, and has re-

cently peen stationed at Sehofield Bar-
racks as assistant to the construction
quartermaster. :. .HA :

' An extension of 14 daVs' leave of ab-

sence has - been . granted 1st Lieut
Cuthbert P. :. Stearps, 4th Cavalry.
Lieut Stearns is now. in the states en
route to loin the 4th Cavalry,: and has
already . had one ; month's leave- - --He
will arrive- - on the April transport.

. A. number of the first lieutenants
at Sehofield were made happy " this
week .by the arrrval ot their commis-
sions as captains, for; which they have
waited several months.. The officers
ani their new. assignments are as fol-
lows: Capt Edgar M. Whiting, to 4th
Cavalry; Capt George U Converer to
4th Cavalry; Capt William fcCleave.
to 1st Field. Artillery, and Capt-Chas- .

D.'Daly to the 1st Field Artillery

BjfflclrRofe
.

fSpeeial 8tar.Balltia OorrsvndaiiV
FORT- - SHAFTER, March 30. First

Lieut Ralph C. Holliday, 2d Inf., is de-
tailed as a member of the special court
martial appointed to meet at thi3
post by special order No. 267 Fort
Shafter, headquarters, current series,
relieving Lieut Berhardt K. Stumberg,
Medical Reserve Corps. :

Lieut. John S. Sullivan has been pro-
moted to his captaincy to rank from
December 6, 191J5. He. has. been as-
signed to the machine gun company,
2d. Inf. .

'
. , : ;. .u!s;;.....- .-

r ' '35"
Lieut Alfred U Rock wood has been

made battalion adjutant of the second
battalion of the 2d Inf., relieving Lieut
Thomas J. Camp,: who leaves for a
new station on the April transport.

. '- JSP-
Private Niele o. Svienson, Co. C, 3d

Eng Fort Shafter, is transferred as a
private second class to the Ordnance
Department; and will proceed to-Fo-

Kamehameha, reporting on arrival to
the detachment commander, Hawaiian
Ordnance; Depot, for duty.

The following named second lieuten-
ants, United States army, recently a

will proceed to Sehofield Bar-
racks, H. T., and report to the post
commander for duty: Amory C.
Cotchett Cavalry; John O. Hoskins,
Field Artillery; Lawrence W. Fagg,
Maury ,,Jann, William C. Hanna,
Frank E. Hinton, Frank P. Tuohy,
Jamee M. Palmer and George W. Ti-
tus, Inf. ..'

. aj" Private Noah H." Souther, Co. D, 3d
Reg Eng., is honorably mentioned for
meritorious conduct in saving, at the
risk cf his own life, a fellow soldier
from drowning: on January 18," 1917,
in Waimanalo Bay, Oahu, Hawaiian
Islands. .

3F 35
- Piirate, 1st Mass, James A. Bucha-ma- n

Jr.. Co: D, 3d Reg. Eng., Fort
Shafter, is honorably mentioned for
meritci ious conduct in assisting to
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Henry Waterhouse Trust! Co

Members Honolulu 8tock and Bond
r ' Exchanf e ' rV;.'-,-

Fori and Merchant Street U
.: ?

- Telephon 1208

save.'at the risk of his own' life, a
fellow soldier from drowning, on, the
18th of Janustrrr"TtlT,-- oflalmanalo
Bay, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands. -

CANTATA
By special request. "Esthar. the Baautl-f- ul

tjueen." gfreor by the Young- - People
of St. Peter's Church, at Davlea Mem-
orial Hall. Emma street, Thursday even
Ins;. April 12. Ill"; at 8:16 ' o'clock.
Tickets for aalevat --Cunha Music Co.,
II. F. Wlchman & Co., Hawn. New Co.
and Ter. Messenger Service, T5e and $1..

Progranj beginning at 1 i 30- - p, m.ntil
, .' " 1

; . 4". p.'" tn. v ' v ?

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:33

SPECIAL PROGRAM ' FOR TODAY
'

AND EVENING

o "Peg o'- - the Ring", (sensational
drama of circus life). t

' Selig Tribune (llnstraled)," Selig.V

"M.i Cheap Vacation"" (Comedy).

- "Canimated Noose"- - (comedy), Es-sana- y.

-- .

A Y 'X

tOIilBHT

At 7:4Q o'clock

io";,;ii

Thomas Meighan and Anita Kiriff in v

(TH EHEIR OFTH E HO ORAH '
An Exciting Crama tt m California' Mining Camp wjyh 1ti R

..;tVvj;...i:-:;i'--.'- maneta and intrigues ! .., ''";"'; 1 :

'
7th Big Chapter of : 4,Up-to-theJlixii2te-

THE SHIELDING SHADOW . PATHE WEEKLY
Pasrl White in the opening cheater of our new Serial, the Pathe

, Matter piece

"PEARL OF THE ARMY"
The yjbo'tt Ulitrd State la talking about it. If oj are patriotic

? dont,riit tbe opening cha?(r next week ;? '"'f;

!Ato Ann Pennington, the Famoua Hula Dancer Jin--

:', RAIN80W PRINCESS" .VW'.';"'""'-'''-

PRICES--i- O, 20, 30 CENTS. BOXES 50 CENTS
"

:PHONE50G0 .

SPECIAL CHILDREJ'S Llfllilt
4 n h TODAY2.30

Under the Auspices of .the League, for Good Films
5 FANNIE WARD "WIT0H CRAFT"

(The Columbia' University-Priz- e Photoplay)
BURTON HOLMES ' TRAVEL PICTURES

I f CtoLDREN-A- LL AGES-- 10 CENTS

i --j
At 2: 15 o'clock '

' i -

'' .

'

At 7:40
WM. F0X PRESENTS THE INTERNATIONALLY 'FAMOUS BEAUTY

A Sramalic' atory; ut a woman stnugle for.,'tiapiJineK;t Miss
son hag a very icblt fola IiS ihfa photoplay, whilti rlnja out

TTHE TORTURED SOUL
Eleventh Chapter of the wonder Serial
"THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY", f

'""Who It the Crimson Stain?

. .
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o'clock
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The question that puzzling Honolulu. Follow fearless
Costello queat'of this arch criminal who has terrorized
whole city and fooled the.iolice months. ,;;(:j'.r.5;.

PATHE COLOR FILM (educational) Sho wins nature and science
all. their; glortoiis'natorar

vC

ia

dlff

Vw- -

GET THE HAWAII HABIT and up-tHl- ate pictures. Triangle
Fox! exclusively this theater. PRICES, 10c, 30c.

o'clock
A
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"
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and at 0c,

At ;40
'
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"THE SUSPECi
Colorful itagraph Six-Pa- n Feature Photoplay Depict-
ing Intrigue and Violence Leading Up to the Overthrow

of Russian Autocracy.
; . . , ANITA STEWART yt L i "

. ) . RAPID.FIRE L.K0( K0MEDY;
WORLD NEWS IN LATEST '?ANIMATED WEEKLY"

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

Are yon -- thmlpiag'

of that

aasiteE 4

-- ,The oceasion that calls every

man to his ultimate BT in ier-son- al

appearance..
. . .

You'll find a wonderfully inter-

esting -- .presentation of " Spring

styles, and tailored with a nicety

tljat particuhir men appreciate. '-
-

McIHE&KY
:i 'Fort and Merchant. Streets

3

rear--

7:43
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EXHIBIT OF CHOICE POTTED PLANTS BOi'.IB PLOTS IN

MAY BEAUTIFY SITE Of PAVILION

The splendid Australian exhibit in
the mauka pavilion of the Pan Pacific
tuilding on Lishop Square haa been
augmented by the exhibit! from New
Zealand, the Philippines, Korea, and
other Pacific lands, as well as those
ol Hawaii, that were first Installed In
the makai .pavilion.

UQtn of these wings of the Pan-Pacifi- c

building-ar- e to be removed,
fearing only the gallery for the dior-- a

ir.es,. and these will be sheathed in
Iron plate and made fireproof. Work
of demolishing the makai pavilion has
already begun, but for a few days
longer the exhibits In the mauka pa-

vilion will be open free to the public.
One of these exhibits (from : South
America, loaned by Mrs. T. F. Sedg-
wick) is an interesting feature In it-

self. It is . large glass case of buacos
or pottery from the graves of the
h:cas. These were removed from their
resting place of hundreds or perhaps
thousands of years by Mrs. Sedg-
wick. In addition to the huscos are
bits or embroidered cloth and working
utensils taken from the graves of the
Hvllixed tribes that populated Peru
fcrhapa "before Adam.".

Wmk lit bIna mine on in the Pan- -

Pacific building preparing the main
; allery for an art exhibition, in which
the Artists' bociety of Hawaii will dis-- t

lay its best and latest paintings.
There will be exhibits from many visK-lr- g

artista as well as those resident
: re and among these will be painc-i-- si

by a Hawaiian, a Japanese, a
..lnese and a Mlipino artist, to say

; : thing of canvasses from the brushes
f friends from Canada, California,

Australia and New Zealand. It will
t f truly a Pan-Pacif- ic art exhibit if
t' ft painters themselves are con
fivlcred. ,

Messrs. Berndt, Towse and Wall
; ve suggested to the Pan-Pacifi- c Club
i! at when the pavilions are removed
;:.ey would be willing to assist in

a movement to have
:: 086 who grow potted hibiscus and
thcr indlgenoua Hawaiian flowers,

; ad these to decorate the site-o- f the
; avilions. The matter baa been taken
r, and on the tnakal site will prob--

t h nlarpd the Hawaiian Dotted
: :wers, and on the mauka site the re-

ts of the work of the Chinese,-th- e

; anese and other Pacific nation all- -

3 nere wno are uuereBieu m grow
: potted flowers and plants.
The pavilions themselves will prob

t

itin

V
Y Y

ably be removed to the Old Plantation
where the Pan Pacific Club expects to
leane site on which will be located
the remains of the present Pan-Pacifi- c

building, room 40 by 40 feet, which
will be given to the artists who visit
Hawaii as an atelier for their work,
and here it Is proposed to prepare
future dioramas.

The dioramas on Bishop Park are
free to the public and the rights are
turned on at night time from 7:30 to
9 o'clock. .

TAKE SALTS TO

Eat Less Meat if You Feel
Backachy or Bladder Trou-

bles You; Salts is Fine,;
for Kidneys

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys In their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meet must flush the
kidneys pccasionally. Yon most re-

lieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you feel a dull misery
in the kidney region, sharp pains in
the back or sick headache, dizziness,
your stomach sours, tongue is coated
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic .twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment: the channels
often get' irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night.-.-- .

To neutralize these irritating adds
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and Madder
disorders disappear. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
and hag been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts
is inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent lithla-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid-
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-
eases. Adv.

A sentence of IS months in the fed-

eral prison on McNeil's Island, Wash.,
was imposed upon "King" ftrancis
Schlatter., self-style- d divine healer,
convicted at Los Angeles of using the
mails to defraud.

The People's Favorite StoreI.

a

;
, Plain and Fancy Ginghams, new designs, fast colors, at

,
36-inc- h White Muslin, below mill "price today, at. . . . . .

Special! in yard-wid- e Striped Shirtings, worth 35c, at . .

r'i Children's Dresses ; ;

7 At 25c, 50c and 75c

Worth 50c, 75c to $1.25

' i.

a

a

(

: Panama Hats
$5.00 Values at . . . . .$3.50
$6.00 Values at ... . . 4.00
$6.50 Values at. ... .i 4.50
$7.50 Values at . . . . . 5.75
$8150 Values at; . ... 6.50
$10.00 Values at. . . . 7.50

FLUSH DNEYS

'"innounce.
Some

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND

Traveling Bags
10 Per Cent During Sale

Ta'j iif:.-Vi,'- -;

mm--

derful
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PLAYHERE

Nihilist intrigue, international com-
plications, bomb throwing, attempts at
murder and plots that cover all of
Kurope, help to make up the thrilling
melodrama. "The Suspect. that was
given its first performance at the
Hijou theater last night. The photo-
play Is or the real exciting kind and
is quite a relief from the morbid in-

trospective affairs that have held the
screen for so long a time

Anita Stewart, as a high-bre- d Rus-
sian, is made a nihilist because of the
ill treatment of her father. As the

; leader of the radical group she plans
the death of Gen. Karatoff, known as
the "Butcher." But the bomb mis-
carries and the general's son is in-

jured. Being brought to the home of
Sophia, the part played by Miss Stew-
art, he is cured and promptly falls In
love with the fair revolutionist. The
fix-pa- rt drama is too complicated to
be explained, covering, as it doeshun-
dreds of exciting episodes, not the
least cf which is the final murder of
the general's son after three attempts.

In addition to the Vltagraph feature
film the program includes a suspender-burstin- g

L-K- comedy and the latest
Animated Weekly, showing vividly the
world's news.

INCREASE PAyVoR ALL
SCHOOL JANITORS ASKED

In order to raise the standard and
efficiency of 'the school Janitors on
Oabu, Building and School Inspector
Henry Freitas plans to ask the board
of supervisors to raise the salary of
every one to $50 a month. The salar-
ies now paid run from $15 to $45 with
the Janitor at the McKlnley high
school receiving $G0. The latter sal-
ary will not be touched but it is pro-
posed to Increase all the other 30 to
an even $50 which means a total sal-
ary Increase of $5. Of the 30 Jani-
tors, nine receive $45; one, $40;
eleven, $35; six, $30; two, $25, and
cne, $15.

Freitas says that with the salary
paid many of the Janitors it is im-

possible to get men who are capable
of . doing minor repairs. He says if
capable men are employed the In
crease requested will be saved by the
men doing a large part of the repair
work them selves.

DAILY REMINDERS I

Make soma of today's want ads
serva YOU by answering a few of
them.

For sale En tiro furnishings of
Alnahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi-

ard and pool tables, etc. Adv.
'For Distilled Water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con,: Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.' .'I"'

WME
earance
Offerin

MENTION MONSTER

Night Gowns

$1.50 values at ! $1.15
$1.25 values at 1.00
$1.00 values at ... .65

Men Save Money on

New Style Shirts,
$1.25, for ....

going at . 65c
All

t
proportion-

ately reduced.

STAR-BULLETI- X,

FILM
SERVICE FIRST

USES RHYME FOR

HER INTERVIEW

Miss Irene West, the actor-autho- r

well known to Hawaii through her
tour of the United States and England
with the Hawaiian Sextet, and who
has taken a temporary home at Waiki-ki- ,

writes a considerable number of
Jingles in which Honolulu is not for-

gotten. One entitled "An Interview-i- n

Rhyme,' ends thus:
TBut what of Hawaii? I'm coming to

that
To these balmy Isles I lift ray hat.
Honolulu's beauty is divine,
A haunt for tourists from every cllrue.
With scenery weird and picturesque.
She e'er enchants a foreign guest.
I've motored to Pall and round the

isle,
Keenly enjoying It all the while.
At Maui, as Needle Point I climbed.
To militant scenes my thoughts re-

signed.
At Hilo, where tropical showers fall,
'Twas Volcano talk from one and all.
Kilauea! Stupendous, uncanny sight!
Bewildered l watched till (he fall of

night
Enveloped in darkness. I felt its spell.
For the aspect viewed was akin to

hell!
Has Honolulu a rival? The nearest

. one
Is Colombo, a far-awa-y Ceylon;
A land that's washed by Indian seas.
Rich in cinnamon groves and coconut

trees.
Honolulu for eternal beauty excels
This spot where "voluptuous maiden

dwells.
Here romantic air the soul inspires.
Filling cne with longing and desires.
Whatr is there sweeter in all this land
Than the native chant or Hawaiian

band?
Such music! .My being stirs to ecs- -

" ' tasy,
And makes me loath to part from

thee!
Though 1 roam the world, from year to

year,
Ycu hold my heart, .Honolulu, dear.
Thoughts travel back 5 with speed

terrific, '

To the Paradise of the Pacific."

Y. W. C. A. Saturday outings begin
tomorrow at 2 p. m. Henolulu Sugar
Mill, AlaaV with Prof. H. 8. Walker.
75c. Register today. Adv.- -

v Although 400 different species of
birds have their home in Nebraska,
is-- is said that no more than 200 are
to be. found in any one locality.

Specials
on

50c up.

Men's
at.

Regular at
Regular 5 0c at 3 for
Regular 25c at 3 for
Beautiful wash special at

2 for

& DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1 J. J.

- 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

DANCING CLASSES j

L?arn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER. Honolulu's)
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,!
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children' Class.'
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea--i
sons oy appointment, vnone 116Z, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 1682
424 Beretania St.

IDAHO IVOLlilfl

MADE

Lydia
Did the Work.

like it
Aberdeen. Idaho. "Last vear I snf--

fered from a with pains in my
!

pfiwiffl'
ill r g 1

wz -- I

r 1

side and back. A
friend asked me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Is Vegetable
Compound and I did
so. After taking
one bottle I felt very
much better. I

dow taken
bottles and

feel like a
woman. Lydia E.

Vege
table Compound is the best medicine I
have ever taken and I can recommend
it to all women. "Mrs. Percy
Prestjdce, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced by the many genuine and
truthful testimonials we are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of the
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether Lydia E.
Compound will help you, try

itl For advice to Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass.-- . ' letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman, and
held in strict confidence,

Five different ovens meet about all
the possible of a new
gas ranee. '.

WE HERE A FEW ITEMS AT THIS

have
three

Pinhkam'a

suffering

write

Your

at

or

am
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION

BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE

E.Pinkham'aVegetable
Compound

Nothing

V auNitf "
I losocNastusn I

72 South King St.

SALE: :y'l--

Big from

Most
in

(Xo extra

From
St. P. MV

Time New

car
New
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at New

with
to

Xew

Block

AND

' Factories the Tunited States make
the steel pens for about fifty coun-
tries.- ' 4

mm. m .hibm. mm b. mmr m m
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at

of out at .... to for
v' 's all up
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new band bag can be
cooiraciea in size serve a suop-pin- sr

bac or purse.'

. ... ...... .... ...10c yard White Wash values at 10c, values at 15c, and 40c values at 20c 25c
....

. . .

.

. .

.

'

m

. . .10c yard 400 pieces V ictona Lawns and India Lmons, great alue at .... .... .. .. . . .10c a yard up
.......,...20cyard Our stock of dsess goods down at .

'

PETTICOATS

... .

. 50c
. .

. ... 50c

25c

WELL

weakness

different

'

LACES and

all bargains.
A BIG PURCHASE

Remarkable value 5c yd.

of other lines in Women's and Children's Wear Money-Savin- g Prices

and in Ha Out for
These HaU were regularly $2.00 and $3.00 values

Shirts
regular

...$1.00
$1.00 values

better shirts

Neckwear
$1.00 .75c

$1.00

ties

Portraits

Pinkham's

requirements

Hundreds

Men's
Our great 50c line

Sale Price 40c

Athletic shirts and drawers,
Sale Price 25c

assortment BoysVStraw Hat?v regiilar price $1.00, closing ....... ...35c Boys and Men's Caps, worth 2oc 50c, at this big sale
L'-'-. --

: New style Children Play Suits, sizes, special bargains .from 25c suit

Off

75c

Remember First Day

Satairdlayo Mairclh 31st
Money Refunded

Furniture

Sunset
Route
to the East

Wcs

EMBROIDERIES

Gdd3 Endo Men's Bargains $1.00

Regular.
Underwear

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Piano

Romantic Railway
Journey America

SUNSET LIMITED
fare)

San Francisco
(Third Station, Daily)

Quickest to Orleans
Via

Los Angeles, Tucson, Paso,
Houston and San Antonio

Compartment ilrawingrroora obser-
vation and Pullman Standard
sleepers Oreans. Through
Pullman tourist sleejer Wash-
ington,"

Tonnects Orleans train
Kastern cities, also South-

ern Pacific's splendid steamers
York, sailing Wednesdaya and

Saturdays; and Havana, Cuba, ,

Saturdays. ,

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
' Automatic Safety Signals.

TICKETS RESERVATIONS AT

Fargo & Co.

A for women
to as

Corner King and Bethel Streets

Goods, 20c 25c 30c and

entire marked clearance prices.

from

Vegetable

Your

OUR LEADER SHEETS
54x90 Sale Price.
63x90 Sale Price.
72x90 Sale Price .

61x90 Sale Price.

,

at . . . .

at ; , . .

in

15c each

All Our Big of

at 10

1515

65c
.75c
.90c

.$1.00

Pajamas

$2.50 Values $2.00
$2.00 Values .1.50
$1.50 Values at..... 1.25

'.rhese should sell double-quic- k

time.

Line

Oriental

Express

Per Cent Off During this
Great Sale

Phone

in
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, Tbev tbo are raobt vearj of life, and jet arc M'OKTS. (lAS I FI Kli AN I 811 1 PPI X
nuwt unwilling lo die, are Mich li have rather SUCTION
lmi1hel than lived. Karl f Clarendon.
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Great Explorer
Go Direct to

Sir Ernest Shackleton in Sydney By

for Lectures, is Unable to Proceed on Niagara as Had Been
His Expectation and Honolulans Miss Chance to Meet Him

'Although not bringing with them
the international hero. Sir Ernest
Miackletcn,-- ' the Britisher who Is
vorld famous for his explorations In

Antarctic regions, oificers of the Can- -

in rort this morning from the south ! with them a motor sledge with an ar.d liked. He was h native of (Tan-ve- st

brought some Interesting news aeroplane engine. i ton, China, coming ta ilonoliu'i early
i t the noted man and told why he did ; Aurora Goes Adrift in 1S75. He had a very --remarkable
not arrive today as expected. r All this time attempts to find a &afa career in the islands. He w. on- -

A few da"l betOre the Niagara left
Kvdnev acrardlnz to the Nlaeara of- -

Hen. Shackleton arrived there from
Wellington. New Zealand, and found
that be would be unable to come north
c,n the Niagara as he had contemplat- -

d on aroint of several lectures .j

blih bad arranged for him in j

Australia 'and to which the residents
had been looking .forward with con -

aider-abl- pleasure. Hc is esiclally I
,

Shackleton announced : thatJ1,
t3 na use of; r.ts loafing Li

however, and that as soon as be had
filled his engagements in the south
he proiosed lo proceed directly to
Kur Jl e to taho hU j4ace with the
fighting men. The Niagara officers
were questioned all along .their route
north about Sha;fclelnn by many iec-- '

who had heard he as coming and
were disappointed that he did not, but
it is thought he.wlli go directly from
AucUand to S.in 'Frinclsco.

Nothing In the thrilling annals ot
polar exploration exceeds the record
of the latest leffort of " Sir Ernest

. Shackleton. in 1814-191- 6, further to lay
1 are the mysteries ot. the Antarctic, In

--startling adventure, heroic endurance,
indomitable, feata of extrication from
position? ' of, disaster,, and of rescue

; from situations of dirt 'peril, In the
last-mentione- d . category waa the

by the. leader himself, of a
party of 2Q Crom an ice-bou- Island,
on which.they had beea'Jnarooned for

: more thaa our'ionths. '
.

' v; :

Withal 'ae expedition Vas far' from
; barren pC. scientif id results. Writing

from Port Stanley, Falkland Islands,
Mch heA '.visited m Quest of means

. of relief, tJt. the carooneA party, un-

der date
.' said in coacJudinf tja .report for the'

accompan-
ied

dogs.

P"r
ek

work of the expedition to date on edge of Weddeli ice 50 feet
' includes the discovery 200 miles of thick, often 150 square miles in

new hydro- - Decided to land earliest
tif tititunity and send t the Endurance

the elimination of New South back to civilization. Discovered a, new
land from the map; continuous mag- - land, with 200 miles coast line, and

and meteorological observations; great glaciers discharging Into the sea.
important biological records; cinema they Caird coast. Among
records to Oct. 30, 1915, aad a abnormal circumstances observed was
rhotographlc record Cate." j great migration of northward,

. Two Employed V unaccountable at the
Shackleton Liverpool on

Sept 12, 1914, and. frora. Buenos
on Oct 26. The vessel that took him
cut of the Argentine port waa the
tndurance, which also carried of

. i.la expedition, the other section hav-- .
ing started on the Aurora for the Ross
Sea. The original plan was' for the
two sections to unite and then to be-
gin the to cross the South Polar
continent from to sea.

Known as the Driitsh Transan tare tic
. expedition, the adventure had a three-

fold purpose: To navigate Antarctica
on a meridian; to secure for the Brit-
ish flag the honor of being the first
national emblem thus to be taken from

-- v eea to sea across this South Polar
rtaJm, and to conduct scientific work
relating, ' amonx other1 ; phases, to
meteorology, geography, geology and
geodetic survey. ,

Calling at Macquarle Island on De-

cember 1914, the Aurora landed
&ome stores for the islanders and
railed the following day for the Ice.
Fhe reached Cape C roller on. January
S. the intention having heen to estab-
lish a depot there, but the conditions
were so bad that the vessel had to
cruise - some distance along the
tarrier before making a landing. Jan-
uary 24 a party of three men with dogs
fet out for a bluff to lay out a depot.

ADDITIONAL

JAPANESE STEAMER BELIEVED
FOUNDERED IN STORM

' " ' (AiwUM Pri y F4r1 WJ1M
;v 'ANCOU'ER. B. C. 30. Th

Japanese t?amhtp Glihur Mtru has
" hen rlven up tor lost. It Is believed

that she foundered In the that'
wept the Pacific durlnar the. month of

'..' Fehruary.
The Olshar left this port Jan- -'

' nary 2S. and on January. SO cleared
"..from 8ettle-wlt- h a raruro of munition

Tor rtussia. She has not been heard of
'.,' ytnee.

JAPANESE LINER, REPORTED
TORPEDOED, TURNS UP SAFE

AftftAT iitrd Pnu Frral Wirl)' TOKIO. Japan. March Z9. The Awajl
' raxu. the Japanese liner reported to

fave ben lost In the Ondal Sea. haa
Nluchwang, China, wlih all

eafe on board. There wi no accident
- '. reported.

Following the arrival of the Japanese
rteamer at Nlathwang. the Japanese
rovemment anpolnted an Investigation
committee to find out the source of the
trv. Pteamahlp stock dropped when

the announcement was made that the
steamer had been loat.

MILITIA BODY ON RECORD
,:..'.; FOR COMPULSORY

. I Awwite4 Pre bv Tr Wrele -
. NEW .YORK. X. Y March 30. The

delecates to the National Defense Con- -
ventlon of the National Guard Associa-
tion. In session here, last nlfrht adopted

L w resolution without an objector, call-I- or

pon two hundred and fifteen ma-
yor of. the citiea of the United

fatea to cooperate 1n the patriotic dis-- "
plar of . the Rtaro - and Stripe. The
convention also, went n record as be

Expected to

San Francisco
Detained Arrangements

cr.'Hay3L"19UiShackietoti

taking stores with them. Next day
Capt Aeneas Mackintosh,

by two members of the party, left
the ship for a sledge trip' with the

January ,31 the six started

' lur nul Ullt mucu. lui'j
i six returnea irom me soum

! cn March 4 and were embarked A
J later, the ship being moored off
Cape E7anJ, fT SL the

A
w!,nl

?Rho
blizard occurred em May 6 and

lJ.heta ? Sff1""
" flb&t0"?n?J!iln! three men
vho,d gone to tne Muff to establish

scientific staff, were ashore. "Weler
co wofe them," is he tragic

The eea
of floes

cotJt.rri.ar.d.icaajnJete extent. at
the 'Weddeli Sea ;

t Green-- :
of

netic
This named

up
to a seals

Ships which was
sailed from

Ayres

part

effort,
sea

30,

ice

March

gales

Miru

1 !

isched

leadint:

men

statement made by. Chief Officer R. J
Stcnhouse. il. N. in his . wireless
despatch from the A waru a radio sta-
tion. New Zealand, on the arrival there
of the Aurora, a very "lame duck,"
March 24. 1916.

Following the "breaking away from
her moorings, as already stated, the
ship escaped serious injury for over
ten weeks, when on July 21, 1915, she
mas heavily nipped by the enormous
ice pressure. It was not until March
14 of that year that she was released
from the ice, after a drift south and
east Of 1200 miles. Under a Jury rud-
der the' Aurora steamed to a port in
New Zealand, having lost her anchors
and being short of fuel.
Endurance Doomed Ship

In the meantime the Endurance,
carrying Shackleton and his section,
met her doom. ' It would take several
columns to give details of the adven-
tures of the party and the loss of the
ship, t6gether with the rescue of the
sccre "of expeditioners from - Elephant
Island. A brief "log" must here suf-
fice.' Left South Georgia December
6, 1914.- - On the Sth encountered heavy
pack off the Sandwich group, and the
vessel 'forced her way by a devious
course 1000 miles through icebergs.
Jnntiapv 10 1015 cfoMoH Cnnta Land

time. Experiencing hard nortneaster- -

ly gales, took shelter ; behind Marge
bergs amidst the surging pack. "Event-
ually we found ourselves beset In the
Ice, which never opened -- again," Is
the way Shackleton laconically related
the beginning of the end in his des-
patch, from Port Stanley on May 31,
1916. Contrary to all expectations 'of
the Antarctic in early February, the
temperature was below zero. At-
tempts were made, when seemingly
favorable weather symptoms appeared,
to break out of the pack, but it was
found impossible to land or extricate
the ship, and they, prepared to winter.
Last of the Endurance : V

i Once the pack drove the ship to-

ward a great stranded berg, and she
was saved only by a sudden change in
the drift. Sledging stores had been
placed on deck, and the dogs trained
for . emergencies. Twenty dogs , died
from sickness and some disappeared
for 109 days. This was in April. In
June the ice rafted up to a height of
20 feet close to the ship, and In July
the ice rose into ridges 40 feet in
height, grinding into ; floes ahead.
Thus, preparations for : the worst
eventualities having been completed,
the Endurance continued to be the

(Continued on page eight)

ing: in favor of compulsory military
aervlce. throughout the country.
speedily as possible, and it also voted
Its approval of the suggestion that the
national receive its training as a
part of the federal forces.

BRITISH HAMMER AT GERMAN
, ; LINES; TWO TOWNS TAKEN

fAftritd Preas by Federal Wirelesa)
'LONDON.' Eng.. March 30. Sir Doug-

las Halg Is still battering back the Ger-
man forces opposing him south Of
Orolssllles. and last night the official
Drltish communlaue announced the fall
of two additional villages Into the .

handa of .the British cavalry, which is
steadily following on the heels of th
retreating German Infantry. The first
and most Important of these towns was
Neuvllle. about two and -- half miles
southwest of Crolssilles. This was fol-
lowed, by the capture of Bourjonval,
where the Germana made a desperate
resistance to the attacking forces,

RED CROSS BANDAGES FOUND
SPRINKLED WITH GLASS

Mwist TV ttr Tlerl Wire1)
NEW YORK. ; N.'-- March 30.

Ground srlasr has been placed In ban-
dages intended for the use of the
American Red Cross, according to. a
startling announcement made here yes-
terday. '

Alhert Straub, director of the Atlan-
tic division of the American Red Cross,
stated that several, Instances had been
discovered where traitor- - disregarding
all the laws of humanity and the miles
of clvilUed warfare, have sprinkled
ground glass Inside bandares intended
for the use of the wounded. No ar-
rests: have been made aa yet and It
Is rot known whether or not any clews
have yet been found pointing toward
the perpetrators of the Inhuman act.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Chinese Capitalist, Wong Achuck,
To Be Buried; Many Mourn Death

TELLS HIS !

OF PRESENT DUTY

Native of Canton, He Came to
Hawaii in 1875 and Had

Notable Career
Not only the Chinese residents of

the islands, but many white pe.pie as
well Join in deep regret at the death
ot Wong Achuck. prominent Chinese
businessman, who wil be buried Sun-
day in Nuuanu wne'.'w He died at
Kapahi, Kauai, on Jarm iry 21. and the
body was embalmed, now bem?
brought here for burial.

Wong Achuck was v:0clv known

uwnl wiiu ire iuiji iumr nrjitir
mem lor a numuer oi y?jrs, uiu iruiu
1890 up to the time of his dea'h, he
was an active businessman. Besides
once being proprietor sud nanjger of

,Amur nuunc, rupuiar iiiraici, uui
brau Cafe and a number of large salt, j

rice, sugar and otner enterprises, ne i

was heavily Intereste.l iu sugar st'X.ks 1

and real estate. Recently he invested
much capital in railroa 1 and mining
stccks in the Chinese Keublie, hud
also in agricultural and mining

The sons are James, who is a well- -

known businessman In town; Samuel
(E. a. University of Montana), con-
nected with a gold and silver mine in
Shantung, China; William (E. M. Met
E., M. S., Columbia University), who
Is. englneer-ln-charg- e of the Hupeh
Iron and Coal Mines, China, and War-
ren, In his final year at University of
Montana. The son-in-la- George
Leong Yee, Is manager of Canton Dry

FILIPINO 0UARD1I

COMPATRIOTS

What the law abiding Filipino de-

sires and bis Ideals on national life
was interestingly told by B. Tv

a etudent of Mills School and
member of Company M, 1st Regt. Ha-
waiian Infantry, National Guard, at a
recent smoker of that company. His
address, entitled "Our Duty as Citi-rens- ,"

follows:- -

"Friends; I am sure what I have
In my mind point of view dwells also
In yen, and in good understanding. Be-

cause I know a great many of us who
are young in life, and who understand
the Ideal or the.. gcod thing, axe

to undertake any
activity In life, whether In civic or
economic responsibility. Each of ua
Is an Individual and that Individual
has his Individual responsibility and
share to the country he lives. - As a
citizen, or.whether he claims to be a
citizen of that country, there he mus
possess - some principles which ne
might" use for the . welfare of that
country. . Yet those principles must
be unnecessarily aggressive or offen-
sive, but rather be effective and de-

fensive. Loyalty to the law of God,
and to the law of people, national or
international respect to that law are
the principle we have to preserve.
These are Ideal, they are human in
their character.
Day of Justice Here

'Then, It these principles are prin-
ciples of mankind, and. If they are
violated by any individual, by any na-
tion, or by any race on the face of the
earth such member of that mankind
Is accounted as a dishonor and outlaw
to the law of the Ruler above and of
the free people. There can be no
other course to the way toward honor
of an altruistic government of any na-

tion, but the drain of justice among
all men. V Today Is not the reign of
Draco, whose law In history was the
law cf blood": This ia the day of jus-

tice, the day. of democracy, and the
law of the commonwealth of the free
state. '

.. :"

Loyalty First Essential
"By law, or not by law we are

claimed . not able to become citizens
of the United States. Whether the
question is Inconceivable or not its
solution rests upon us. Because there
Is a broader sense than that There
Is more a vital problem than that,
relative to our status. But one burn
ing fact that I want to lay emphasis
upon you, that,' nothing Is more vital
to. a citizen than when heis loyal and
law-abidin- g citizen. You can trade
and live in any corner of the world
because that is your right, but you can
never be ' respected and trustworthy
unless you are loyal to the principles
jou are expected to, and law-abidin- g

citizen cf that community; and with-
out those responsibilities you deserve
to be a dwarf.
.Three Classes' are Foun-- j

"While we are not to become Am- -

trican citizens, because by the crer'a- -

tlcn nf the law thev exercise, we must
understand another fact And what 1

catvsay la ghoft.in tegaid to orr colo
ny In thls: territory is that th.; Filipi
nos brought here are classified .'Into
three different types: They are the
ignorant, fthe criminal and V.-- .s law-abidin- g

factors. And bringing togeth-
er the qualities of, these peopie will
represent the , Filipino race. We can-
not expect an, Ignorant man to be an
efficient 'rftisen .unless he Is induced
to do so by the'activity of the ideal
man; and ycu can never use a crim-
inal and notorious man as a factor In
any affair, unless he is imbued to the
test of obedience of the ia v abfnding
man. Yet ' In a broaler sense, the
question ot citizenship on the part of
the Filipinos in Hawaii is too small a
thing fcf me to discuss. But never-
theless, the fact that I know of J so
clear to the minds of some inner men.
If, there are men In the White IlQuse

i

I

Wong Achuck, prominervt Chir.se
businessman, whose funeral takes
place on Sunday.

Goods Company, of Hotel street.
His business career was adventur1

ous. He made and lost two fortunes
end then made a third, each time pay- -

Ing off every dollar of indebtedness.

of America, if there are men in the
English Parliament, if there arc men
In the Japanese Pearl, kind if there are
men in the privacy of life who are citi-
zens of the world, also there are men,
and real men. too. In the .Marble Hail
in .Manila, who are citizens of thi
world. - - -
Recognizes Larger Purpose

'We have a larger purpose, feilow
young men. Our purpose in thl land
is to work in order to live, because
the opposite of life is death, and death
is the gift of idleness.? The failure of
cur national ActttlMet-wiftl- n

herent ignorance, is merely due to the
that to large extent in arc

the con- - desirous hnnda tfiA r1iInoa- - nwlnv With the
trol and the inefficiency to the work 1

that to our responsibility. Unless
these qualities in us are obliterated,
never, our neighbors will forget the
popular opinion which ; they have In
us. Let us then Improve ourselves
and get ready to the efficient work I

that befalls You cannot hold any
kind of . position if you are slovenly

one the valuable
nature bitter the

art? uuiu iu in auu iu ncive. .

movement ' in motives you find
epportunity. To be honest is an op-

portunity. To part In the activ-
ity to defend your country and govern-
ment is an opportunity. To give your-
self to others is an opportunity.
to go to church and a sermon
once a week is a great opportunity.

of these conditions will bring an
efficient citizen. .

'.
-'

Unityls Essential
"But one thing I desire most that

which keep in my mind point
view is the: ideal of oneness or unity
of the people. ' The grouping to-

gether for one common
cause, and purpose Is always victo-
rious. It 13 the success for one indi-
vidual and progress to a national en-

terprise. Friends, this Is what
need and have to attain in order to
emancipate the weak, of being one na-

tion for the welfare of our nation.
Spanish times In our country there
was a tremendous individualism, m

among the tribes and.selfish-nes- s

among the and these were
the consequences and detrimental to
the progress of our and civil-
ization of the world. But now is the
time free speech, cf radicalism, of
oneness of people toward progress.
Present Duty Is Clear

"As citizens, what are our
interests and responsibilities for the
United States In the present crisis? i
lay this emphasis my fellow
young men. Our industry Is develop-
ed to a tremendous extent. Our young
men and women have their part in
any for our country. Our
country foresees her freedom now.
From where, and by Every
Filipino will , say. from the Unite-- i

States and her free institutions. Af-

ter this great contribution of the
United States to cur country, what
then, shall we In return to her?;
Wc cannot conceive any greater grat-- j

itude in cur youth and as a. nation in ;

return to that invaluable gift, but we'
can conceive the greatest service tr

taristic and naval uniforms. And I

cannot see any reason why
young man should not join and enlist
In the service. He that denies to
serve deserves to a foe.
join our band and forward to the com-
mand, and fight the war for the secur-
ity or right free people and the
law of mankind.

BUILCING DESTROYED,
FIRE tOSS IS $350,000

DETROIT, Mich. swept the
General Grocer Company's five-stor- y

building turned stieet. The less
Is estimated at 4330,000.

HOLLWEG DENIES

GERMANY1 INTENDS

TO ATFACKU. S.

Says Entente Declaration to
Annihilate Germany Cause

of Submarine War
a

, DERL1N. Germany. March 30. Ger-
many has never had the slightest in-

tention of attacking the United States,
and has no intention now, ac-
cording to a .declaration made by

.It lt.il i lt.lt...jv nanceiior on iwumana-no- u uf
Jfore the reichstag yesterday. '
, "Within few days." said the
cnanceaor m nis siaiemeni. Tne in
rectors oi ine muea win u

. . . .t .s j i j - u i
' aweueu iu ueuue upuu iuc qursuuu j

oi wueiner mere suau ue war or peace i

Germany. Hut Germany has
never the intention f,frrtli many facts, highly to

the United States and has , th(t Chinese, which all races th
no such intention present. Jsian(ls wust hc rtatly admjt ,rc

. has never desired the I'nited slron reasons why other Chinese
ana aoes not uesire it toaay.

Geimany more than once ha3 told the
United States that unless Knland ,

were made to observe her internation - '

al agreements a campaign of sub - ;

marine warfare against her would be
begun. In the face of that warning
England not only did not stop - her ,

blockade of Germany but Intensified It.
'Together with her allies, England

arrogantly rejected our proffered
terras of peace and proclaimed that
the annihilation of Germany was the i

iintention oi tne Entente Allies.
it was men mat uermany cejan

her campaign cf unrestricted sl'-- t
marine warfare in self-defens- e.

Turning from the West to the Far
East, the chancellor up the ac-tio- n

of China In diplomatic
relations with Germany and declared
that that republic had been duped into
ner move oy me greea ana egotism

i ui uer p rcseti i proieciors,
Continuing, the chancellor declared

that, "our relations China also
have been friendly In the past, and
when China terminated them she
acted under external pressure of Ger-
many's enemies. object of
those enemies to destroy the trade
which, through and efficiency as
well as industry, we have .

destroyed

expansion
Germany.'

relchstag,

COIMONLV

Washington

archi-
tectural remodeling

Chinese Make Strong Plea

For Admission Into Hawaii
Petition Presented the United Chinese Society for Special

Arrangements for Admission Territory Rings
Feeling Loyalty Constitution

Accorded Other Asiatic Races

the jwaiian eltiunship.- - breusht
andjthe'r famines

imuiiKrution ar?
the entrance importance and

c'oseJ

building up In the Orient They ( the taro patches were admirably lcf tbe Chinese own Homes,
hope war will afford them f adapted for cultivation ' Thoy ! fields, pineapple planta-a- n

opportunity to oust us. We hope, j : found was in-!tlo- and their stnrM
and not without ground, the war digeaohs and were the founders ranii ,,omea are . In conformity
will the opportunity to rebuild' that indnotrv h n!t ,a.'Atrerlcan ideas and ideals. busiv
what has been by our many i

Dealing with Russia, Chancellor von

' KT T A i

laws j

with

that :

that

fact, that we lack unity, not enougn i Bethmann-Kollwe- g denied Kaiser still a Poods carried of American manu-palnstakln- g.

absence of self j Wllhelra was of the nf hnt facture. same conditions

falls

us.

ycur

take

hear

I of

free
of people

we

In

country

of

vital

movement

whom?

Come,

Fire

such

a

with

took
severing

with

Tl....l..

labor

twiuoiu. nau nussia s sucuuuu, , exclusion Of Chinese Since an-Jol-ut chjuj, i. w
said ,ther chancellor, "been coneen-- ' nexation the industry deteriorated ' imports of goods

upon the reconstruction of her and is for that Chinese labor lafnese merchants would be excess of
Internal affairs, would t chleflv souaht $10,000,000 annually. - ' '

been no room for the restless policy
of that finally led her into
the war with

The after . some dispute,
adopted the budget Herr .

"i. uwuicnui a oum root ucviu c i

idle. You and

And

upon

every

oiaies

'with

again

government to seek a real peace
at the possible moment" .

-

Justice James Coke not .
gone to in the interest
a refund worth tefri--,

w j. .. i

nance committee yesterday after- -

noon called before them, con- -

nectlon with a house measure n- -

imburse Coke sum $1650 for
his services on the mainland. - -

'reported in the Star-Bulleti- n yes- -

An enV. Ua. nntnmHtoa
narrative of the

adding that, when had returned to j

Honolulu and told Treasurer J. Mc- -

Carthy thought his '
v. orth at least $1000. McCarthy handed
him S100.

past

-.
gentlemen that I

here lobbvlng for tins bill, l ;

mriv fls'kin? what I think i3
right. I leaving it you. I

The finance committee expects !

report the measure within a
days.

ARCHITECT WINS

LONDOX, Fhig.The royal gold
meial distinction,
wiy awarded this year, for the sec-
ond to a

Paul Henri Nenot, who
been selected . for . honor,
years old. He a the
French and for some years
has been charge France's na-

tional palaces and civil His
wcrk is Important

towns, and his Important
task the

Scrbonne. .

By
to With Good

and to Flag and Asks No
More Than is to

connection frith proposal for llniulieia
joint house 1is a iew

senate to oungres asking for an j to permanent kxatlon ani many diiM.
amendment to the' born here ttvln-- fillip isiso as permit into this jtiens trust. LmjIh
territory Chinese in numbers ! auJ tollfes nevrf

had slightest treditahle.attacking in
at Germany to
war
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It

to exceed 3),um) ther? have ap
peared printed copies of a petition
that presentel to preside.
cjibinet members of the

an(1 nationai bouse representa- -

tlves and comrajttee oMmmigr
and. labor th t'nitjl fhinpso

Society. This petition presents
strong arguments admission

should entry into the is- -

lands, according to the prayer the
petition.
Gees Back 128 Years

After expresskn assuranrp ia
the spirit Americanism fair
Illay and-

- equal rights the petition
Eives a review of Rome of th oarlier
history the Chinese Hawaii which
Is generally- - known and is cer-
tainly but little known the mainl-
and.-

this review petition et
forth that Vancouver's book
Cf vovasrea " a Cnnt Metrslf Pt
forth from Macao, China, with a
crew Americans and 4. Chinesu

17'JS the' schooner Eleanor. The
vessel said have called the
islands Hawaii and Maui. It Is
commonly believed that or the
greater .part the Chinese remained

islands; not a third the
A l4 . l. .v. i

'When Vancouver himself returned to
the islands 1794 found Chinese
settlers already here and that com- -'

rrercial relations with China had been
established through' a high chief
named Talana, Kamehameha I.

that date Chinese Immigration
gan and Industry rice
f0f the Chinese were ouick to m that

been broueht from Chlni in Ii(i2

rontrniiod AnirvSann

. . ' 3

Much Land Reclaimed
Hundreds waste, swampy

land been reclaimed, Chl- -

nese for rice: Industry there
gtni thousands arrM that rnuld

oiaies were Satl8ractOry SlITtaOie

deaths and returns China. If
Chinese cannot have the same privi-
leges as other Oriental races much' of
the land now under cultivation and
wcrked success fully only by Chinese f

will waste.
Chinese .Labor Sought ily

Continulng the petition tells that
from 1789 1852 the immigration -

Chinese was" not extensive from
issue "Polynesian," a Hawaiian
paper published the early days, it
appears that the growing sugar
d us try demanded added labor that
ctuld not obtained. Still later,
issues the same paper, it appears

fueled source supply

lxf d ,the Hailan Agricultural
Society sent Cant Case

" UOUSB cc"u
ccessful Capt Case
?nt i"? bruht, f?, aSJ1U??

?"ndrd- -

immigration lnlr! (in
(U-- i lanueu at iiuiiuiuiu. ai -

man; uici i i 1

isco began.to establish their business

Assisted Immigration Comes
18C5 sugar industry having

come largely Into hands Anglo- -

Saxcn race ana snortage or laDor ce--

. ..1 i :
ni'Srauon wuuu w

lanor piauuuuns. n i"
the time annexation Chinese labor

:

given preference over other.
Hillebrand carried Instruc- -

tions and Droceeded China ob-

tain "00 laborers. This first immigra-
tion succeeded many others

their service the sngar fields
gave the Industry a tremendous 1m-net- us.

and were leading factors in
rice and oineanple Industries as well.
Islrds Flooded With Lajor ft
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the provisional govern-
ment and republic.-- " .IS !." Sin
was flrgt Chinese I

them an.l they were qui k to U arn
ibis advantage an I !i.ite t!seit the
extent thai tlie highest le hon-
ors have been tlivfdel Uh thim
(be sehK!s and ellejresr.:' "
Loyal ta Start and Strinet

The loyalty il ths rhinepe, Hawai-
ian bcrn and these who took their
residence here, h attested. It state.!,
by lo ufthe inland, reverence of
the onstitutioti and Has. an.l that II
Conp;ny of the lt Hawaiian Infan-- V

try is eoir.jK.Ked. officers anl men. e'n-tire- 'y

(if - Hawaiian licrn tlilne?t
i' the lureest of any company In lla- - i
wail's militia.. the-- public school
',' yctmg womt n of Chinese pnrent?

are riicae;l as learheis per-
form the fame duties an their Anslo-- .

Saxon sisters. - : ..

Condition Differ Fom Mainland
In no state, territory possession
the I'nitrd States, it continues, exist

conditions commerce and labor
sueh as are found in Hawaiian is- - --

lands. Here there Is
between Chinese and white labor and
therefore there can no conflict, and
Chinese labor ! needel in the rlee;
sugar and industry and as- - '

slstar.ts In stores and offices r.f Chi-
nese merhantrt. Here, with the
ception the sugar Industry, the .

greater part the life Orleuty,
Chinese. .Koreans ,and otn-er- s

Asiatic birth. .

t n iraiii w unjejo, nunc in
th"e we.re 'ut S85' Le?.3t ?LnZonamy. ine
their real property was $2.C81.r"0, and
personal property assessment was
S2.22L47, far greater proportion to
the population than any other Oriental
nation. . . ,;.

While population Is less than a
fourth that of Japanese hundreds

nessiren they are re girded not

nesa houses. Ninety cent the

-- .1 .nl .... tt U i1n

Succeed Under Difficulties
: It tells the losses sustained In,

the fire 18Sf. amounting $1,500,-00- 0,

and 1900, amounting $2,000.-on- o,

but their bare word that obliga-- .
would met in time was accept-

ed bv wholesale ' and commission
uousea anu iut w acjw, jj

tongs and societies are purely benevo-
lent, they care for their own sick and
indigent. - - . ',; ;. "

Morality Stands Very High
They point with justifiable pride to

the morality the men and especial-- :
women, of whom claim

cent are virtuous and conduct them- -
.

selves as patterns morality as
wives, mothers and danghteraV con
tinues that a' census of Jwilef showed
that 'of Ki7 - women were

Oriental birth, but not one was
Chinere parentage. The marriage law
is held sacred whether performed ac-

cording to old Chinese (custoin " or
civil law or by those who hav erubrac.
ed the Christian faith and that it
enly in rare and unusual cases that
the divorce courts are sought, i

The ,nt, ),., the
argument that the president has ap-
pointed a commission on food conser-
vation; that there are 136,000 people

the Islands who consume on
average pounds rice a month per
rr.urn (hi, nnnnti'tv a vtt ri I A.

.4 In ho lilom!. hnf Kmfrodi nf thmi.
of gftckg are liaporiei frora Ja.

Ipan Rice Is now raised at
j0ES while with Chinese Ubor it

be profitable and reduce largely
the e ,?0rt3 and make the Islands
more nearly self sustaining goods
of home production. .' -

I. The petition close with .a "request
for a special agreement between the
United States and; the Republic of
China relative Hawaii, and ask
ing for privileges for the Chinese in
the who!e United States, and with
these words: r-

- ?

"Trusting that American justice
will be accorded : The constitu--'

tion and Tag the United States are
curs to live under; respect and obey;
to you we look for protecticn; to
United States five cur loyalty.
That all men equal under the law

the ;etiticn all the Chinese .

Hawaii."' J," : . -

CHILDREN LACK SHOES

the city has had to Issue a notice,
warning; that no1 more such excuses
will accepted, and suggesting that "

the children be supplied with wooden...
shoes. . : - : : ' ''';. . r..v

that "America has been converted tOaDOr obtainable for Its development close economy they their
the ranks of our enemies, as Indeed ' Much of the originally reclaimed land debts and built up business anew,
have all other neutral nations, through Das been abandoned and could be ' The Chinese Hawaii a law-th- e

blundering of the government. It readily reclaimed but there Is abiding rare. Ton g wars have never
should the sincere effort of thi3.h lark nf lnhnr nwinc (n Ypiiifon been do tbev exist Hawaii. The
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Fop Picture cf Important Events
get an Eastman

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO' SUPPLY CO.

1069 Fort St.

GIVE HER
- Electrical Conveniences in

the house .'.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO
.. . LTD. -

CHRISTOPHER'S CANDIES

alitjr Inn
Hotel St, Near Fort

fillstkDesrttt2 Cepyin

For every purpose ;

irr-i

, . wjil

THI VtlVtT

turn class

Now on display; Prices
lc up to 25c each.

o ... o
Japanes

HOT.

Bazaar
St., . opp. Catholic Church

When
Your Fancy

to

J3

Fori

H.I S W

fresh, salt, or smoked
- no matter what

p a r t icixlar variety
you seekwe have it
or will get it for you.

..... '
.

.. :' '

; : PAKAPAKA

SALMON

MULLET
MACKEREL ?:

Sea foods of all kinds

Phone
3-4- 45

liietrop
Meat

Market
Kinjg: Street

Honolulu demands a fair business
administration. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

. The mere 'word "Ice Cream"
calls to your mind something
that Is very good but something
that you don't get often because
you think it Is a luxury.

Velvet IceCream
is a luxury to your taste but It
Is cheap when you consider its

: rich food properties.

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

msm.
VkVr --id-

GARDEN
TOOLS

i':
The season is at hand when all

Kature calh to us to "till the Boil"
arid for prepa-Ift- g the garden, 're-
planting flowers or taking care of
the lawn, we are prepared to fur
ntsb all of the tools necessary;
such as hoes, rakes, spades, weed-er- s,

lawnmowers, trimmersj' water-
ing pots, sprayers, flower pots,
garden hose, etc., in a complete as-

sortment of styles and prices. "

Get the "Back to Nature" habit
and let us help you. i .

"
i ;

W.W.Dimond&
Co., Ltd. ;

The House of Housewares
r King St near BethsU : v :

STA "GIVES. .YOU
T00AV8 N EWs TO O A V i

GREAT EXPLORER EXPECTED TO

(Continued from Page 7)

focus of active pressure, until, on
October 16, In the direct space of 10
seconds, the vessel was thrown ont
on the Ice on her beam ends, with
temperature below zero and the pomps
freezing. '

4

On October 27 the end came. The
terrific pressure culminated in tear
tng out the stern and rudder posts, the
main deck breaking upward. Ice-
bergs pierced the shin. The water
overmastered the pumps, extinguish
ing the fires. Shack leton ordered all
hands on to the ice. The Endurance !

sank on Kovejil.fr 20.
Discovery Amidst Peril

While the sliip having temporarily
broken out of (he floe In October, was
tfgzagging. across the --Weddell sa.
an important discovery w;,s made.
Drifting acroa what was reputed to
be New South Greenland the sound
ings showed 1900 fathoms of water I

Camping on the ke near the wreck,
many perils were experienced, auco
as cracks splitting the camp. At the
end of October they were in C9 degrees
5 minutes south latitude, and 51 de-
grees 32 minutes west longitude. The
nearest laud and prospect of food was
Paulet island, 346 miles distant They
reorganized thIr equipment. All their
scientific records and film photos were
saved. On October 30 they started re-
laying toward the north, seven dog
teams relaying the provision sledges
and the men hauling the boats in half-mil- e

relays. Crossing the cracks they
were in danger from "killer" whales.
Their advance was one mile in a day.
Before the ship sank they had salved
100 cases of food from her by cut-
ting through the ice and the main
deck. Their three boats were prepared
for a sea journey and for two months
they drifted north. Sometimes afloat
and again dragging the boats over
roUen ice, the party fc&d frequent es-
capes from obliteration. Finally they
reached Elephnnt .island on April IS,
1916, one of the boats having disap-
peared amidst a. furious gale the pre-
vious uight. , 4

Party Lsft Behind
-- "Owing to th seriousness of the sit-

uation,' Shackieton said in his re-
port, "the shortage of .food and inade-
quate protection against winter, I de--

Doctor Tells Mow Strengthen
T Eyesight SO per ctnttf&One

A Frsa . Prescription You Can ; Have
i FliUd and'VM at "Horns. ;.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Do you wear
glasses? - Are jou ; a : Tictim . ot eye-
strain ot other, eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know-tha- t ac-
cording to Dr. Dewls there ' Is real
hope for you.- - Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying Jt: l was almost
blind; ' could not see. to read at all:
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and nry . eyes do not water
any mora.. At night they would pain
dreadfully; . now they feel fine all the
time. It was lika a miracle to me."
A lady who used It says; "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who Wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be. able to
strengthen their eyes ; so . as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever eretthut classes. Eye troubles of

STATE MAY REWARD FIRST 1

VJS. GUNNER SINKING SUBMARINE

OKLAHOMA CITY. A joint reso-
lution authorizing Governor Williams
to pay a reward of $100 to the first
American gunner who destroys a Ger-
man submarine caught in an attempt
to sink an American ship or any. ship
carrying; American passengers," was
recently i introduced in v the lower
bouse. " : -

Kimonos, Mandarin Goats, Etc.

1 1 37 Fort St. : ; :

,

'
. ; 6pp. iPauahi

fimimmmnniminmnnniinirninnQiuniminnimnnmiininiiiininiunuiuinii

174 King- - Street, next to Young Bld.

STORING, PACKING AND SHtPtnTG OF . FURNITUEE,

ETCM FREIGHT HAULERS AND .GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Fhories: 10741875
iHHtiiitnitliitW

cided to make an effort to reach Sooth
Georgia. 750 miles distant, to obtain
help, leaving' the main party on Ele-
phant Island In charge of Frank Wild,
whose judgment, ability and experi-
ence were a valuable asset to the ex-
pedition."

Accordingly the largest boat, the
James .Caird, was prepared and
equipped for the voyage, and on April
24 ;he aet out with five .volunteers.
Through perils of tee. hurricanes, the
cliffs of South Georgia and uncharted
reefs, he reached the bead of Haakon
hay.on May 10. Taking two of his
fittest men. with, him he started to
cross the island for Stromness whal- -

ous marching iht-- covered JO miles
over glaciers and across mountain

fridges and snow fields, from 2000 to
sww . teet a Dove sea level,, reacmng
Stromness on the second afternoon.
Sir Ernest received cheerful assist
ance '"rom the Managers of four weal
lng stations, and on May 3 embarked
is an 80-to-n whaler for Elephant
island. ; Pack ice baffled them, and
on the - 28th Shackieton reluctantly
headed the vessel for the Falklands.
Saved at Last

After the Uruguayan government
had Tarnished him with a vessel that
froved inadequate for the voyage.
turning ; back the ice- - floes.
Shackieton accepted the services of
Uie steamer Ydcho frtm the Chilean
government. The rest of the story is
told In the following despatch to the
Star-Bulleti- n Irora Santiago, Chile,
September 27, 1916:

"Sir Ernest Shackieton and tbe
crew of his Antarctic expedition whom
he saved at Elephant island arrived
here today from Punta Arenas. He
will call on the president tomorrow
land thank him for the use of a gov
erament vessel ia his ltst rescue voy
age."

As to Capt. Mackintosh of the Aur
ora and the nine men with him left at
Cape Evans, a New Zealand despatch,
dated a year ago, said the probability
was they could not be rescued within
less than a year. They were believed
to. be in no danger of starvation, as
a large supply of food was landed
there for the depot, besides which the
Ill-fat- Scott expedition had left
caches of food near the spot

To

many descriptions may be wonder
fully . benefited by, following the sim
ple, rules. -- Here, is the prescription:
Go to mj active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets: Drop , one
optona .tablet In a fourth of V glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear If your eyes are bother-
ing you even a little, take steps to
save them now . before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved; if, they had cared for their
eyes in time. ; .'

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: ITOptona is very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent in-
gredients are. well known to. eminent
eye; specialists and widely prescribed
by them.' The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent. in one week's time in many in-

stances or. refund the money. It can
be obtained, from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara
tions I feel should be kept on band for
regular use in almost every family.

Adr.

CHOLERA ILLS

CHICKEN COLONY
i

Chicken cholera, one of the worst
diseases amon chickens, occurred In
a flock during Feoruary, according to
the report of Or. Victor A. Norgaard,
territorial veterinarian, to the board
of couimiseioners of agriculture and
forestry, an account of which by Dr.
Norgaard follows:

An outbreak of this highly fatal
disease occurred in a flock of more
than 50 grown chickens, all of which
with perhaps one or two exceptions,
died in the course of a few days.
Chicken cholera is one of the pasteu-rell- a

group of. diseases like swine
plague ,and hemorrhagic septicenia,
and .'the outbreak in question forms
an , excellent Illustration of the theory
that exposure and lessening vitality
are the principal causes of its appear-
ance. Alt-o- f the chickens in question
roosted in the trees and when, during
one of the first nights in February, a
cold rain, storm occurred, lasting al- -

most from midnight to daybreak the '
birds all become thoroughly chilled j

apd began dying the following day. A
postmortem examination proved the )

disease to be typical chicken cholera,!
which diagnosis was further brought
out by microscopic demonstration of
the polar staining hemorrhagic septi-
cemia bacterium. Though this disease
is supposed, to be highly contagious
none of the neighboring flocks, all of
which were well housed, became in-

fected. The two or three survivors
undoubtedly must have been better
sheltered than the rest of them and.
while this is the first outbreak of this
disease which has come to notice here
for several years it should, neverthe-
less,' serve as a warning against leav-
ing poultry unsheltered during the
rainy; season.'

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HOLSTEIN IS TO

FATHERUONIUiJlTi
Sr eater H. I llolstein will be the

father of a resoluUm to memorialize
Congress to pave the way for immi-
gration on a larse srale from the Ori-
ent to Hawaii.

As announced exclusively in the
Star-Bulleti- the resolution will call,
upon Congress to amend existing laws I

to' Permit the brinSin of at least Crt.- -'

000 Chinese into the territory to work
in the rice fields and to engage in
other important industries. i

If Representative Tavares,' vice--1

speaker, returns trom Maui tomorrow j

so that he can take the chair. Speak-- '
er Holstein wiil introduce the resolu-
tion at that time, ir not, it will be
introduced early next week.

W. H. Hlndle, a local resident, re-

cently visited Washington. D. C. and
appeared before legislators in the In-

tel est of the immigration project. He
reported . progress on his return to
Honolulu but said there was nothing
definite to announce.

The United Chinese Society is back-
ing up the movement and, in a peti
tion, has set forth its opinions as to
the need of and demand for such im-

migration.

FOODlil IN

STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diap'epsin" Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five
: Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-
age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is" in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you Jmi
ate has fermented into stubbon
lumps; head dizzy and sches; belch
gases and eructate undigested feed :

breath foul, tongue coated Just take
a little Pape's Diapepsin and in fne
minutes you wonder what became o
the indigestion and dist-res-s

. Millions of men and women today
know .that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A littTe Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat
ed and they eat their favorite fo ds
without fear. :

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion:
If your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the . quickest, surest,1
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which, costs only fifty cents, fir s
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and sets
things Btralght, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and un with
a weak, disordered stomach- - its so
unnecessary. Adv.

YFE CHAN I CO

PLAN BIG SALE

The bie store of Yeo Chan & Co..
King and Bethel streets) announces a
monster clearance sale beginning to-

morrow, Saturday. This firm does not
often have special sales, and when it
announces one the public of Honolulu
responds quickly, kuowing they will
get real bargains. Yee Chan Co.'s ad
today quotes only a few leaders but
the store, is crammed with , bargains
for. this event - i.

WJim
From now till next
Saturday is

Ores

a week for men folks
to get all ready for

blossoming forth on Easter morning in
spic and span new Summer clothes.

We make no class distinctions,
leave that to the clothes we sell.

up

We welcome equally the bank roll and
the pay envelope.

We merely remind you here that Satur-

day is pay day,' and it will be wise to buy
your Easter togs o hthat same day.

Keep Kool Suits, $10.00
'

up

s ... ... ; :

i

Summer Shirts

Trousers

Adler Collegian Clothes, $25 up

Hotel and Fort SU.

Most Complete IAq$, of Chinese Goods

"

FOG INK CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nnuann St.", near Pauahi ;

Switzerland leads the world In ex- - Of German invention Is a bicycle
penditares for poor relief in' propor- - tire made of s ..eel wire that is closely
tion to population. .coiled. . '

. -- , ' - :

Tea and coffee was the answer in most American
homes up to a few years ago, but nowadays a large
army of people are drinking

'

V.i ' -'- c

There's another, a serious question, back of this
great big fact a question you should ask your-
self "Does tea or coffee disagree?"

If nervousness or any physical discomfort follows
your usual table drink, it may be well to do as
others have done Change to Postum.

A ten-da- y trial is sure to prove

1

s--

v.

We

99SOB!" i(
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An Under-Se- a Wonderland
i- -i tin inariru? pinlcn at Ifaleiwa. .Clearly ami cornfort-;;!l- y

s n from tin- - twin euirinc, glas bottom Loat Santa
ataiina," al ilalciwa Hotel. vKveryon; Piit!iuiatu;

uim it. Also - liatliiii,Altiii?r, o!f ani tennis.

0AHtfS FAVORITE RESORT

HALpIVL HOTEL

MENTAL
it.Lare stock of Japanese Halmtai silk, iongee crepe,

stripe .pongee, stripe silk and stripe ; crepe in large .a- s-

35ffotdSl.

Hotel near Nut arm

--ar

' We announce another personally conducted excursion by
MR. L. W. DE VIS-NORTO- N

v

, y.. Leave Honolulu Saturday, March 31, at 3 P. M.
Return Honolulu Tuesday,' April 3, at 7 A. M.

EARLY RESERVATkilS ADVISABLE

Co. Lid.
'

Phbne '49 '.' ' v'-- . QueenStreet

' ;, H:" V a-:;---
""

.. . i . - .
- - .' . i .

TT- - ' " ' HIT 1 ..use reaerai vv
c-- -

.a.

at

Phone 4085

V

to
Rates

? Brand of canned foods: '

Fort Street

VVeribest" speaks for quality of Armour; products
guarantees their purity, flavor and, general . goodness.

''V .1'

WE ARE ALSO SELLING

828

Potatoes, per 1 00, lW. . . , ; ... . . . $4.75
r Ja Califomia Rice, jer 100 lbs.' .... ; .... ... ,$4.75

California
Queen and Alakea Sts.

0D0
SHOTEN

Inter-IsIandeaOavigat-
ion

iiilii:
ireiess

MainlaiiH

Deferred Messages Reduced

We sell

Canned Meats
Canned Fruits

California

Ltd
Phone 4121

t- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIOAV, MAKCII 1117.

LADIES' NIGHT PRQfiRAM AT Y. M. C A.

fsIVES PROMISE ENJOYABLE EVENING

A sir i r :t;ui! !'; arrani; j
i f. r ;. l t;i i n; :i !" am! '

I.;-i..- ; ;,t rh.- - v. r a. i niuht. Thiij
is t.c first hiii'.'- - iff resident's tr-- i

,:! ion Nt Vt-fcr- n; 'ht, and iec;Mist j

of ih- - IrriCtJi ui i:mc s;r.r-- the tasti
en-- , is '.'.i'c .;.: lij i: ii .t n larce'
a:idieTi "e ' I

.'test c f the rriiiii.vrs en tu- - iirutrraui
will bo iiHibie. Th Ar-di- Club, the
V. M..C. A. : iri e.i ial in
dividual iiui'iilu rs are tlie I

lailer takln .
- i!.- - '.t ait, more i

f tlie va'Jdevi'J nit'irt-- .

Ot)T:i t'oi.'sc niiit. ;tr- -

crx asion iri'i, the (.tr v.Lun both,
women and m are :n .tie w eleome in
tile asoebtion caft lri;i. Iiftner will!

servl fiom Z.'W until shortly alter j

7 and Kaai's otei.eslra will Iay dnr-- j

in a:id after dinner h.mr. From j

: 43 until k 1ik 'k svveral re Is of j

movin ;ii( t tires v, ill be shown m tne
pyninaifi'im

Tho jroram m the pnnies hall,
which eoinnien es at N o'clock. Is the
nta'n ittta t;or The oi'enin.s number
wfil be "Standrrd American Air5," by
Hc.-p-y, i laed by tlie Y. M.'C. A. a,

with ( J't. i1 nri Iicwi a- -

lt-ad-r and K. II. idelcr as first violin.''
This will he loUowed by a musical
specialty by Csitar Linnee. which lias
hct Lecn hearJ In horaiulu. The or
cliestTa will rejoat a;in with "Van-ity- n

4'f-aprie-
e by Jackson.

Lya:h and Wynan ire l iUed for the
next vt, the uiv'y one in which the.
ia'tsical elenui--4 is rsly licking.

FcMowins them will be "The Mu-fic-

Family," an aggregation of fir
Mhj de;-,en- ti; on a it jdd change in

Keeps Her Children
In Perfect Health

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

the Family Laxative for
Many Years :

Mrs. Aus- - Doellefeld of Carlyle. III..
recently wrote to Dr. Caldwell, at Mon-ticello.'ll-

that she has used Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup J'epsin in lifer home for a
number of years, and would not be
without it, as with it she has been able
to keep her four children in perfect
health.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
wjth pepsin that acts on the bowtls
in an easy, natural way and regulates
the action of this most important func-
tion. Nearly all the sickness to which
children are subject is traceable to
bowel Inaction, and a mild, dependably
laxative, such as Dr. Caldwell's' Syrup
Tepsin .should have a place In erory
family medicine sliest. It is pleasant
to the. taste and children like it, and
take it readily, wiiile it Is equally ef-

fective for adults.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold

in drug stores everywhere .for fifty
cents a bottle. To avoid imitations
'and Ineffective substitutes, be 6urc
you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

"KIE-YIE-YI- E! GET
; ME 'GETS-I- F QUICKP

2 Drops Make Corn "Fair Off.

"I've joined, the Never-Agai- n Club.
Never again will I use anything for
corns but Gets-I- L' Puts i, drops of
'Gets-l- f on, and from that second the
corn begins to shrivel. Instead of
swelling up. like a littl r white sponge.

trfk Ml

"Oh, Dtn't Tmeh It! ItVi S 5orer
lw -- otB-If nl It Will Kercc,
Ii j fcrc!

Then it loosens from your toe and,
glory hallelujah! the corn" comes off
as though you'd take a glove off your
hand!"
- Yes, "Gets-It- " is the corn discovery
of Hie age. More "G.ets-It-" is sold by
many times than any other corn rem-
edy in existence. Try it and you'll
know the reason why. It takes two

of
on

; Sold Honolulu j
"

as the world's best corn remedy
Hollister Company and Benson. ,

Smith & Co. - i

FOOD CARDS POLICE

BKKLIX, Germany. The curd
system in Germany, however much of
a nuisance it he for the house-
wives, has materially aided the police
and military authorities in one re-
spect. has just occurred again
a thing that has often occurred be-
fore that a man ronneo

with a surrendered h!mself i

to the police because he it
Impossible to get to eat' with-cu- t

a set,ef and these he cou'd
not obtain without registering him-
self at the police station of his pre-
cinct.- l

!na&me(. by exposure to Sun, Dust and Wins' 1

ulcluy rntcred by Murine c ts

kr Se For Boolr f tfc j

v ari iii:,;: to

indiiti I 've i;.

Is

inq sin;g which .?H

I'liet
f.et iiaria

elleiit ui'for- -

unity the si::;- - Iiich
ai'.r'- -

their nUerfs'inT nsti;..'. follow ics
Hall will the Ak..':o flub, what

roniidrd the mos; Noked forwanJ
number the prosraie. They

sins? iW'douhi Lto the mu-

sic by Arthur Koote and tle
UavarJ Tailor. T;ie inn
worAiNj; (ji tcr nu.i.thji new.
under the !iicticn Utor-- i Andres

T;i" nMbers Ai-'K- C'nb
are: irKt teno:, rhtti, Mail. Theo-
dore. Awana, Tom
sen, lbe IVarsoii. Zie'-:Uvr-:

second Client Livingston.
Stacy Ayres, Leo tile?,
Hoboit Dub.n. "'hiis. Kincc. Pamti-t- l

Keliinoi; bnritoiios, Stanley Living-stcn-

Harry Newcemb. Unaitii Petty-
john, Harold Christian Jenkins.

Ileatty; bass, Hartlott.
K:n. Prink Imnweil.

Harnes, Iv.ioHenberp, nv-fe- n

and M. Ktieffer.
The members the

orchestra are: Leader and bass.
Cajit. Henri Perger; violins,
II. Idelcr, W. Robinson.
Key, P.obettson; 'cello,
F.eakbane; flute' Larsen
James Ilodriies; clarinet.
Prown; cornet. .

Ionef Fred P.ehlmq
traits, I'eierpis.il
Larime.

I it.
it 'si r. !io ei

or
a (

c'v- -

t t ) r .11 1

In I v b,

be in
is
to f v. ill

"A
o :: by

iia- -
t!
o'

of th-

l
(. .'rt r, G. K ri

V. e V. H
r

". H. i cr,
K.

II. A. l. K. ( J.
C. K, Ir S. i

1?. 1 1. I P. 1!

II.
of Y. M. V. A.

O.
a. It.

J.
V.

A. A.

Meisse :

Marice
Y;iIter

;

Albert

drums
piano, A. K.

-f--. ' '. : :. miin

trom- -

and

tttir-'- r

See tha a facsimilje tjf Dr. Caldwell's
signature and his portrait appear on
the yellow . in. which the

is packed. A trial bottle, free of
charge, 'can .be obtained - by writing
to Dr. Wv D. Caldwell, 455 Washington
St Monticello, Illinois, or by calling
at Henson, Smith & Co. wholesale

Honolulu. -

shSffsow
suspension of Lot K. Kealoha.

mounted police officer, by Sheriff
Charles H. was sustained by the
civil service commission at a meeting
Thursday afternoon, Kealoha'" harms
the option of cither resignirig'or'Tteing
discharged from the service. He
chose former. .

"Kealoha waa suspended "February
17 because of insubordination. He
was sick from December 25, but when
oneriff Rose ordered him to report for
duty cn the information of the emer-
gency hospital physician that he. was
fit for duty he refused. He declared
that he had not sufficiently recovered
to do so. His salary had been stopped
in February and that was one reason,
Kealoha said, that he had refused to
return to work.

Following the decision of the com-missio- n

E. I. Fcgarty, a member,
said:

"Insubordination in the police force
must stop. Too muchexists already.
A large number of the men look upon

Rose as a nonentity but the
quicker they learn that flie sheriff is
their boss and must be obeyed, the.
better it will be for them and the ser-
vice."

The hearing also brought out the
that Kealcha has not been the

seconds to apply it, and it dries at only one in bad health. .
once. That's all. Don't experiment The commissioner also approved
follow of millions and j the apiointment of Arthur Palmer as
use "Gets-It- . ! lclice officer for Wahiawa. His sal- -

"Gets-l- t is sold every where, 2."c ajary will be $1 as the board su-bottl-

or sent receipt of price by pervisors increased the appropriation
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, III. rfor district $25.

In and recommended
by

Drug
Adv.

HELP

food

may

It

wanted in
ticn crime

had found
enough

card?,

ucmeoy.

itr iti!',

club

Yost,

oven

Hdwin

olue,

carton bat-
tle

The

Rose,

Sheriff

fact

(),'

that

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC WOL'f TWMA C0L.M5

BROftCIUTlS COLDS

1S?
A lm;l, sm mid

trwn-!)U- il trit'l. aroitli iir flr.s. V'jp r- -

l ouph :: r' !(. $' ::)'d
Ooop at WkT. It is a brcn tu imff,:r fr m
Asthma. T1m sir mrl trrnsly unli-l't'- ".

Jr.sr'""l ni'.b cTi-r- r brpa:h. trakr
MratMu)C c.:y; j.h" Ihf por f mat bi i
tiMthPu)fh.S'iir:asi- -

n c;"tUrrs wiih yimn chlliltrn.
Crrwitfa flicvcs the

tlons of Frartrt trrcr 'ar.d Nioaslr and is
rahinl.li sid la the

ot D.pbtL?
tU.

Crrv!pni hst rf c--
omnK'tiilatUm Is ;:.-
-- "am of ncc?w al ase.

Vpo-C.-fS.-lc- ne Co.
Ui inuctn ,t in

iS tv..
ojVerv

Lai

S

the

CATAKkfi

rlTttlltMC

Whonpiiis

tfnlnlKhts. It
iuvalHsMr- -

!rnrh;r?i fompllm- -

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakea near. Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles. Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bids Hote
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1U1

Tor
VICTROLAS

bergstrom"1 MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Brighten lawn furniture with

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Finishes

LEV. ERS & COOKE. LTD.,
139-17- 7 S. King St.

SBLK Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings. Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

ttept, it develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted ,

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort 4 Hotel Sts

WHITE REIGNSKIN
' :'' Shes Yor Vffnie'if

Per Pair $6.00
REGAL . SHOE STORE,

. . Fort & Hotel

New, individual styles in

SPRING SUITS
for men

W. W. A HAN A CO.,
Tailors, Kino near Bethel

For any meal
Meatj Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

PALM BEACH
ancf Cool Cloth Suits -

- $8.50
The. Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, , Easter
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh & Co., Hotel st

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W KS CO.
v Phone 1203

For personal correspondence
or the unfinished work you
would like ta complete at home

The

CORONA

is the ideal Typewriter
Weight, 6 lbs.
Visible Writing

Full width, universal keyboard
Two-col- or ribbon

Bali-bearin- g carriage
Back Spacer

Price $50

HAWAIIAN NEW C0.t
LIMITED.

Young Hotel BuUding --

Bishop St.

! I,

3 . t

n

YouWant Accident

CASTLE &G00KE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets
(

i -

HAWAIIAN TRUST
Stocks and

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, and Guardians.

THRIFT
Thrift is HTictont saving ami spendiii'; given usj
(Jet to ly saving now at our '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Bank of
Fort and Sts.

C.BREWER&CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS .

FORT 8T, HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Offlcsrs and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.., President
G. H." R0BERT80N. i';;..V.,

Vics-Prtlde- nt and Manager
R. IVER3 V.i.iT..i

Vfctf-Preslde- and
A. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. Rj ROSS ..Treasurtr
GEO. R. CARTER.. ..Director
C. H. COOKE. .. ..... .Director
J. R. GALT. . . ..... Director
R. A. COOKE.. ....... Director
D.. G. MAY............ Auditor

Bankpf
Himphihi,
Ltd.

fori, Street, Queei

Transacts a general Banking
Business.

Invites yofir account and. guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued on

points. '

Cable

CALL UPON

MONEY GROWS
wben you save: and dcixsit it with
us. Wc pay i per cent interest.

BISHOP & CO.

The Rational City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Rank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. 'screen in all nouses
Small furnished cottage for 2, .

3- -bedroom honse.'garape; $3D. .

4- - bcdroom honuc; garase
'Stores, Maunakea si:, $27.). )

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F, DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 491 5 .
Fire, Life, , Accident, Compensattor

SURETY BONDS -

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL - Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deed ;

; and New York '

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all len.il Documents,

Life, Fire. Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or
Insurance,

NrlNE

CO., Ltd.
Bonds

Administrators

of forces
NOincthing spend

Merchant

'Secretary
'gARTLEY.

near

principal

Transfers

$15

Califopnia

Alexander!
Baldwin.

' 'Llmltstf v

Sugar Factors ': ;

Commission Merchants
I-- and Insurance .Agents

ABnt;f:-:;;.- .
1

Hawaiian Commercial A S'Ttir
:. Company. .;f- :- 1 :

) Haiku Sugar Companyy?

Pala risntation Coxnpai.
Maui Agricultural Corapiny.

Hawailao Sugar Company.

Kabuku Plantation Company.
McDryde Sugar Company.

'
Kabul ul Railroad Company. -

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Trnlt tc Land Co- -' Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed t.yeo 48,fCO,Qjo
Capital paid up.2..yn 3D.00O.0C')
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI. Local Manager

LIONEL R.!A HART ;

Campbell Block Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

EC. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. ' H. .' x.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loan

Negotiated, Trtst Estates w

Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans .
'

Made .'Merchant Street Star Building .

Phone 1572

home insurance company of
Hawaii, limited;

1 Fot Street Teleohon

PACIFIC ENGINEERING '

. COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Cor- -'

structlng Engineers ;

BrldKes, Duildinxs. Concn-t- e Ctnic
(ures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. .

-

- CHOP 6UI
, 13, North King Street

(Between Maunakea: and Smith) --

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SU1 HOUSE Everything Neat;

and Clean ;

' Tablet may be reserved by phone. --

;.'''. ;;" No. 1713

. i 'I ) !
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Sprinter Will Race Against

Automobile at YJ.C. A. Meet

CariMotor Car Defeat Cinderpath Man Over 75 op ICO Yards?
Added Feature to Y. M. & A. Meet Should BrmgOut Fans

0 Haynes, Marmon and Excelsior to Make Test-frNum-be'

of Goocf Races Scheduled for Big Meet at Alexander
'
Field

fgn'in nntrTnr.liii boat a nrIntfT
"ever a distance of 70 or 100 yards!
That question has been creating great
Interest since it was asked in a recent

it-su- e of the Star-Bulleti- n, It will be
tried out on Saturday afternoon at

track meet. '

hold their track meet at Alexander
. Field beginning at 1:30, and at this

time several of the dealers will make
a test with their automobiles to see
u tney can Deat a sprinter lor tne

- above distance, from a standing start
Sullivan Motor Car Company be-

lieves that they can take the Haynes
far over a 100 yards faster than Bill

; Dibce, Gordon Gibb; Stickney or Bush
' can run it, while many of the track

followers' believe that the sprinters
will beat the auto out. ,. C. C, Clark of

. the Ables-Hertsch- e' Company is con
fident that he can beat out the sprint-- ;

ers over 73 yards in a Marmon car
: Jrom a standing start, end will try it

: ; out on Saturday.'
. Frank Dougherty isn't sure about
an -- automobile - winning from- - the
fprinter, but he says that be will back
the Excelsior motorcycle to win from
any of the cinder path artists over

" any" distance over 50 yards. OtbeJ
dealers in Honolulu may try It out to
give the fans a chance to settle the
argument. - -

' 'The sprinter would certainly have a
big lead on the automobile in the

' start, and It would remain a question
of whether or not the motor power

'
. could make up the distance. in the last

few seconds. It is' expected that hun- -
' dreds wi'I Journey out to Alexander
Field1 on Saturday to watch the spe-
cial rirm
fetara Entered

s Many stars-wil- l be entered in the
. tn.eet on Saturday and the 100-yar- d

...vTs-c-e should, be a fight between Bush,
' . Gibb. Stiknev and Auerbach.. The same

. runners with Smith should fight 4t out
- in the furlong.- - With Hawkins, Stick-- .

ney, Smith and Bush in the 440-yar- d

run, the record for the, A. Ll.N. A..
go.. . ; . i

Meineeke, Decker, Hawkins, Young,
. Hocn Ki and other stars will be en-r- "

tered "in the distance events. - The
, hurdles and relay races should bring

' .out eome' good performances. The
Haole Athletic Club. Golden M, G.. R.

- and Washington Club will be repre- -

'-

'-' events are as follows: -- "'
Ilaole Athletic Clafc .

til A V- -J l)a ak Sf ll,, CI .... .. .

120 - Yard Dash O. Hawkins. H.
Smith, J. Stlckney, 11. Bromley. H. Gibb.

40. Yard HbsUO. Hawkins. H. H.
Smith. J. St1ckny. .

- VO Yard Uun O. HawkluB, H. H.
OIIIIL11. .1. rillRUr, Kt. DIUHI1,
. MIlV- - Run J.; Hawkins.

' Htph Jum-U- ;. Brown. E. . Mott-Srnlt- h.

I. Watt, G. Bromly.
Fhot Pnt O. Brown, J. Fanaoth. ' :

Proad .Tump O. Brown,' G. Bromley,
K. Mott-Smlt- h. G. Olbb.

.E. MottrSmlth. - ... .. .

OIruPa Thow O. Brown.
220 Yard Hurdles G. Brown. G.Haw- -

. kln. i. Ktlcknes. v ; ' i. 'I
Mile Walk G, Brown. O. Hawklna. ,J

liair iine t;eiay u. Brown, J. stciK-ne- y.

G. Bromley; G. Gibb. H. Smith. G.
iiawKjnR.

'. ;lilrii M -
- 100 -- Yard Tatl Kan Leona;. C. Tsu-- -
kuyama. lonald Ladd. William Thomp-o- n.

Kui Fong, A. Buh, Tsuni Iwa- -
naica. ;' --y-- ,. - :,

440 Yard Dash William Thompson,
' China:. A. Hush. Kan ueongr. "

Mile Ttun A. Neely. A. U Char,
, nmine ivanagra. Herbert uagiuna, a.

Buih. Bill Melnecke.
220 Yard Hurdler-- J- Thompson, Kul

FonK Ie?, Kan LeotiK. : -

. 220 Yard lM8h- -C. T8ukuyama. Don-al- d

Ladrt. Kul Fong Lee, T. lwanagra.

f As80 Yard ( iiua A. Neely. Ah Leonj
mm 4tt 4P mm --ask mm mm a A m m m. I

Will w wsvsi W

.. -
F5rlDe Russy defeated the ."Staff

.vfotntanv. National Guard, at the nrm- -

cfy lattight in the All-Servi- ce Bowl- -

. :4 ins League, taking three , games and
totl.jjlnfiill. i Fort De Rubsj had an

V. unusually jrood gamc wheniit scored
V "TnYitehf Ihi' Hull IkfrWsi rtf th

? 2d Infantry and Fqrt Armstrong ,
will

l,nwl Lfict aislifa-Knora- . .

. 'STIFJ' lOAlP.VMi I KATIOXAI. Gi.lRD
... Nelson 12 160 143 435

McGuIre J.t ..- - 15t 130 134 418
Brown - . ....... Ut 1JV 121 451

' lUglund , ..... ..v...: 1?2, 156 .133 - 451
Tinker . i . . . .173 182 158 - 513

832 747 4)89 22CS
DC IU Y

Calvert 148 169 159 470

Britton 194 144 169 507
. "halfant .i... . 181 134 lis 441

Hievens . . 190 ; 202 138 530
Oroomes w. . .. 211 "188 149 548

4 S24 37 .741 2502

WELL. WELL, BROOKLYN -
FROM-

-
RED SOX

-- VHOT SPRINGS, Ark. . March IS.
"Memcrzes of the last : world's series
: v.cre received here stoday when the
' Brcoklvn Dodgers and Red Sox clash- -

- t and behold, the Dodgers: won,

but" it was only an exhibition. The
mre: ' f-- V P;
Cosfon Americans ..
Drochlyn Nationals ...... 7 i- - z

Batteries-Shor- e. Ruth, Mays : and
- Cady. Thomas, Agnew; Coombs, (a-dor-

Dell and Miller, Myers.
m m .

- ' Tlrvdte rf ihc ilortmi Ve

l.iuiaeht ssrlti it.ld a --reftrenduw wi

Char. Bill Thompnon. A. Bush.
lis. J. W. Bill MHnecke. : -

Mile Walk T. rwanaga, II. Haslond.
W. Thompson. J. Thompson. Karl

Arthur Xeely. C. Tsukuyama.
J. Y. McCHIlls. Donald Idd. BUI Mein
eeke. .15. t oo pr.

Pole Vault J. . W. McCrlUis. J.
Thompson. Kan Leonsr. f

Broad Jump Kul Kong Ie. D K.
I nw Wan liwnir. II. Iint. A. Bush.

Half Mile Belay William Thompson.
Kan LeonR. Kul Pong e. C. Tsuku-vam- a.

IHnald ldd. J. W. McCrlllls. A.
Bush. H. Bent, D. K. Ijuw.

Hlg:b Jump Kan Ioonx. D. K. Iw.
W"ilson Jacobson. Kul Fong Iee. A.
Bush.

Khot Tut Kan Leonr. Tsune Iwa-najf- a.

H. Bent. Bobert Chang. William
Thompson. J. W. McCrlllls.

Discus Throw J. W. McCrlllls.
O R

100 Yard Dash O. Auerbach. A. Frlt-sch- l.

A. Ornellas. E. Methven. M. Borth-wlc- k

V. Kahn. F. Xavier, S. Guerrero.
I. Sterling, D. Bent. C Akana. H.
Borthwick.

220 Yard Dash A. Frltschl. K. Deck-
er, A. Ornellas. V. Kahn. M. Borthwick,
O. Auerbach. E. Methven. F. Xavier. L.
Sterling. D. Bnt. C. Akana. S. Guer-
rero. '

4 to Yard Dash F. Methven. K. Deck-
er. A. Frltschl. 8. Kahalewal. D. Bent,
C. Akana. F. Xavier.

80 Yard Dash W. Scott. K. Decker.
E. Methven. A. FrltschL S. Kahalewat.
Lono, D. Bent. C. Akana.

- 220 Yard Low Hurdles V. K. Kep-pele- r;

O. Auerbach. D. Bent. C Akana,
F Xavier '

'Mile. Run F. D. Clinton. W. J. Scott.
E. Methven. H.: Santos, A. Fritschi. S.
Kahalewat. S. Guerrero. C. Akana. '

Shot Put P." K. Keppf ler. S. Nichol-
son, loane Kanakaole, C. Akana. D.
Bent, L. Sterling. A Kaehu. S. Kahale- -

Discus Throw S. Nicholson. V: K.
Keppeler.. loane Kanakaole. S. Kahale- -
M

Broad Jump M. Borthwick. "P.- - D.
Bull. V. Kahn, G. Dalfuku. A. Frltschl.
D. Bent. F. Xavier. 1 Sterling, C Aka-h- a.

S. Guerrero- - r '
Pole Vault---W. Scott. P. D. Bull. G.

Gnie Walk W. K. Scott. VJ K. Kep-
peler. K. Decker. H. Nellson. G. Gerts.
E. Methven, F. D. Clinton. S. Kahale- -

W!lRh Jump V. Kahn. W. K. Scott,
P. K. Keppeler, C. Akana. D. Bent. L.

lialf ''Mile Relay V. liahn.ip. . Deck-
er.": U Sterling. A. Ornellas. F. Xavier.
D. Bent. O. Auerbach. C Akana. &.

Guerrero. M. Borthwick. G. Dalfuku.
K. Methven. A. Frltschl.

Chris J.Willis. Jr. 100 yard dash,
220 yard dash, pole vault, 220 yard hur-
dles. '.?: ,

-- 100 Yard Dash Ed. Wong. K. T.
Pong. J. Jay. A. F. Kong.

220 Yard Dash J. Jay. A. t. Kong.
440 Yard Dash T. S. Ing, A..F. Kong.

Chas. Mau. Chas. A wana.
S80 Yard Dash Chas. Awana, J. T.

Touny. Fun Luke. ' - - ; ,
Mile Run J. i. louns,

? 220 Yard Hurdles K, Luke.
Shot .Put Inman. ,K. T. Pong. t. A.

Slhi,v L. Dnn. " '

Discus Throw Brltton. K. T. Iong.
1
"Broad 'jnmi Kal Luke, F. A. Sing.
pole vault K. Luke. K. T. Pong.
High .lump Lum Dun. '. f

. Mile Walk H. C.;Yinu ..
P.elay Race Ed. Vong. S. A. t .

Korg. K. T. Pong. Chas. Mau. Chas.
Awana. . J. T. Young. A. A. ' Sing. Kai
Luke. Lum Uum. .

Officials lor the meet will be Rer-ere- e.

O. -- E. Jackson. Starter W. A.
Bibee. Clerk R. Whltcomb. Assistant
Clerk C. A. Pease. Scorer --J. A.

ln ladd. Judges of the
Flrflsh Captain Booth. E. E. Mldklff.
Ross. Judges of the Field Case. O. P.
Soares. H. Decker, O. Podmore. Timers

c. F. Schmutzler. D. L. Conkllng. Ben
Clark. R. Horner. Inspectors R. Balrd.
P. Bull. W. A. Baseman. .'

No admission will be charged for. the
meet, '

A. I- - A. Beerd, 1B1
100 Yard Dash 10 sec. '
2?0 Yard Dash 22 se- -
40 Yard Dash 52 3-- 5 sec.

' $0 Yard Dash 2 tntn.'S sec.
Mile Run 4 min. 38 sec.
Mllo Walk No record.
2?0 Hurdles (low) 27 sec.
High Jump 6 ft. In.
Broad Jump 21 ft. 11S In.
Pole Vault 11 ft. 5 In.
Shot Put 40 ft. 7 In.
Discus Throw 123 ft. 2 In. r

NATIONAL. INDOOR
. SWIMMING AWARDS

Senlcr Events
March 27220 yards and fancy;

dive, at vew York Athletic Clab.
March: 29 100 yards, at Pitts-- ,'

turg Aquatic. Clob.; V v

.March --SI 500 yards, at De-

troit Athletic Club.
April 10 150 yards backj

stroke, at Cincinnati Gym. and A..

April 12 and 13 400-yar- d relay-an-

water polo, at Illinois Ath- -

ktic Club, Chicago.- -

Junior Events .

!.' .March 21100 yards breast
flroke. at Detro!t Athletic Club.

, April 10100 yards, at; Cincin-
nati Gym. and A. C.

April 26500 yards and 100
yards back stroke, at Hamilton
Club," Chicago.

v Senior Events for Women
: - March 24200 yards breast
rtroke, at Germantown Y. W. C.
A., Philadelphia.
' AprU 16 100 yards. at Phila--

tlolphia Turngemeinde.
Undecided 22( yards, at Na-

tional Women's : Life ' Saviag

Undecided Fancy dive, at
Jlultnomah A. A. C. Portland.
Ore.

4V f
tlifi tiHrSlitift of affiUsfiaf ' Willi tli.i
Aiiitrican. Fcdeiati.n of Ialor.
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JAPANESE WILL

BE READY FOB

THE BIG SERIES

Murashige Will Have p. Strong
Team in Pacific League;

Many Stars on Wippons

If the present lineup of the .Nippon
team is taken as a criterion, the or-

ganization representing the Japanese
of Hawaii will be unusually strong
this year. Murashige, the manager of
the team, has lined up 18 of the best
players among the Japanese of Ha
waii and with the exception' of the
two Moriyamas and Kuritsaki of St
Louis has practically all of the leading
Nipponese in the baseball line.'

There are a number of young Jap-
anese players who are beginning to
show their ability and Mmashige has
landed these stars'. It-i- certain that
the Nippons will receive the uniteU
support of the Japanese of the city
this year.

Among the stars of last year's team
who will play again are Komeya, who
is ranked as one of the prettiest first
sackers in Honolulu; Murashige, the
star center fielder, an excellent base
runner and a good field general; Tsu-kiyair- a,

the fast shortstop who is a
hard man to beat in fielding his pos:-tion- ;

Araki, a good pitcher and out-
fielder, and a number of other stars.

WI Ji these players and the addition
of Mimiya, Miyahara, Yamashiro, Mu-- .
rikami, Maesake, Yasunaga,

Nambu, Kozuki, o

and Zenimura, a coming star,
and last but not least, little Nushida
who stood the SL Louis team on their
heads in a game last season, Mura-
shige should have a strong "organiza-
tion, i -

All-Chine- se have not bowled yet.
Last night's results Oabus 4, Na-

tionals 0.
Tonight Ladies' Night.

Following the bowling match be-
tween the Oahus - and Nationals' last
evening, Captains Soares and Young
met to decide on a date for the Oahus
to bcwl the All-Chine- se to determine
the winner of the first series. Tues-- .
day, April 3, was set as a tentative
date,; subject to confirmation by the
captains'after thef 'have seen their
men.

With J. W. Canario rolling in great
form, the Oahus won four straight
from the .Nationals last evening. Al-

though Captain Stephens is still try-
ing out new men, the Nationals put
up a strong front in the second game
and always defeated the champs of
last spring. Carl Wikander and Cap-
tain O. P. Soares were hitting the
pins with regularity last evening. , .

For the first time since January 1,
the alleys will be thrown open . to wo-
men- this evening. --Any. member may
bring lady guests and the members
of the Y. W. C. A. will all be welcome
to try the alleys. The bowling alleys
will be reserved for guests of the
evening immediately following the
cafeteria dinner which begins at:30.

Last night's results:
- ATIOAAI.S 1

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.Stephens . . ... ., 155 188 143 466
McTajrpart 119 175 149 443
K. I.uke .. .... 146 145 119 410
Uodrl? ue 118 159 199 476
Bent ...... . . . . 155 155 144 454

693 sor 754 2249
OA HI'S

Andrews 170 161 161 492
Methven . 191 153 133 496
Soares . . 171 160 183 514
Yvlkander 194 161 184 1539
Canario . . 196 189 179 564

922 824 860 2606
Y. M C. A. nOVVLlG I.KAGI E

MaadlDK of Clubn.

r w i. pet.
Cosmos 4 4 0 1000
Oahus 4 4 9 .1000
Hawalls 4 3 1 750
Service 4 1 S 250
Mid-Tacti- cs . . " 4' - 0 4 000
Nationals-- . ... 4 0 4 000

BRANCH RICKEY HEADS
ST. LOUIS NATIONALS

ST. LpmS,Mo, ,?iarcb, 20. Branch
RIckei-busin.ess..;pan?g- of the SL
Louis .Americans, announced this aft-
ernoon ' that.- - he iliad signed a three-yea- r

"contract., as . . president and busi-
ness manager the St.'.Ixuis Xatiqn-al- s.

(' his salary will
'be

' H.'i''0.i,i fTEDDY CANN "LOWERS
-- TWO AMERICAN MARKS

NEW YORK, N. Y March lo.Fol-lower- s

of swimming throughout1 Jhe
East are marveling today at . the per-
formance of Teddy Cann. the youthful
New York A. C. swimmer, Cann low-
ered two American records last nigh!
in a 75-fo- ot pool. He swam the 230-yar- d

distance in 2:48 4-- .. The 400-yar- d

distance ; was covered in 3:2$.
Cann is but 19 years old.

San Antonio was founded more than
200 years aso by the Franciscan
monks. Ccmmg up . from Mexico,
they claimed the country for Spain,
labor Lin to inr.vfii thr nnlive InJiinrj
to CLiisiiamty.

Doubt Her Record. She'll Shorn. Them

s - - :i
t .

''A-W-- 1 ; -

v. . A I

'.r; . .. - .. .
;.New'Y5rR swimming critics have safd. that, they, cannot Relieve the ;

time made byOorothy Burns In the recent swimming meet in Honolulu, and ',

as a result the Los Angeles mermaid has sent word to the East that she (

is wiliingto'.rne'et Qlga" Dorfner, Claire Galligan or ariy of the other stars j

over the furlong; diitance In, order to prove to them that she can . make th j

time again. ,Misi Burns startled the swimming enthusiast here, and there ;

is hardly a question but that some day she will be, the world's cfiamoion. j

Mits D'crfner and Miss Galligan will . have to establish' ' i new record If ;

they win" fr6m the Los Angeles girl. This picture was taken at the time
the Lbs Angeles girl competed in Honolulu. '

' ' ' ' ' -- 't . : j . .

(Sjerlji1 Star-Bulleti- Correnondnel .

COLLEGE OF HAWAII, March 30..
The students of the College of Hawaii
again 11 had another Aggie-Engine- er

game, but this time the Aggies did
not blow up in the, last inning when
they were six runs to the lead as they
did in the first game. Brash pitched
an excellent game for the Aggies and
netd tue engineers oown to less man
five hits, while the Aggies were morr
fortunate in hitting Wui, although
Wui also pitched a steady game. It
was agreed that the loser should, as
in tne case of all the games of the
series, buy the winner a gallon of ice

'cream.
Engineers Lau, c; Miyamoto, 3b;

Ai, ss; Wui. p; Hicks. 2b; Wung, c;
Ow, lbr Kealalio, If; Hee, rf.

. Aggies Kuwamoto, c; Pahau. 3br
Ballentyne, ss; Brash, p; Bromley, lb;
Poole.. Sb; Yang, If; Kim, c; Fuchi-no- ,

rf.
. Nicholson, umpire.

Engineers ". . ; 2 0' 0 0 0 1 l 2 0 6
Aggies .3 0 3 0 0 0 3 3 12

LITERARY "HACKS" SUCCEED

By Associated Press
LONDON, Eng. There is joy among

London's , literary "hacks" and the
little fry on Heet street and Grub
street, for thanks to the "publicity"
activity of the government depart-
ments many of the lesser lights of
literature and journalism are living
better than ever before. At first only
the services of writers of authority
and reputation were enlisted but in
the competition of the various offices
for publicity. -- the supply of really
good writers became exhausted and
the les a,romiuent penmen ,srot a
chance. The greater part of their ef-

forts find their way quickly into the
waste-basket- s of the newspapers and
magazines, but the work is paid for
just the same, and usually on a liberal
scale.

One of the largest users of electric
lamps in lh 'world is the ' United
Staffs uVcfljiiji fii, hi.' ii l.ii.V- -

' annually.

a

TRAINS KEEP TO LEFT

.i By Associated Press L
TARIS jFrance.The appearance on

French railways of considerable quan-
tities of.- - Engns!i roHlns 3tock iias
cal!c3-.attent?on.t- a curious survival
ca" the , French railways which indi-
cates;; their English origin. Contrary
to Jhe French rule of the road,' which
is :'Keep . - to the Right," trains jln
France have always kept to the left,
as ,in England. The pioneers of
Frt r.th ra il wav" were lOnglishmep.
and nearly all the locomotive . en-
gineers' were for many years brought
frqm. England. These men followed

I the rules of the road which they had
learned at home, and passed them
cn to. theirtFrench successors

L -

Can't Do the Work
A bad back

buss?
firttin makes hard

work harder.
All day the dull
throb and th
sharp, darting
pains .make you
miserable, and
there's no rest
at "night. j:
. Maybe. ICa

your, daily work
tbat horts 'tb
kidneys, for 'jar-
ring, iol tint,

u . 1 1 1 i mg, rescu
ing ' and manjr

other strains' do weaken them. f' Cure the! kidneys.; Use Doaa's
Backache Kidney Pills. They have
helped -- thousands and should do as
well for you. ; '.
. . "When- - Your Back is LameRe-
member the Name." UOAN'S. BACK-
ACHE KIDNEY. PILLS. Sold by all
druggists ,at. 50c: a lox?(si?( v boxes
$2.50), or mailed, on receipt .of pri$e
by the Hollister Drug Co., or Benson,
Smith A- - Co., agents for the Ha-W2ii- an

Islands. . ; '

1 ,;..., l jr
i t r

I;'..

Mdiliili Field Will Be Scene of -

Three Baseball Gaities Sunday
, t v

.
.....' -; -

Fort Ruqer and Baby Regiment Teams Will Clash in Afternoon
Game at 2:30 Admission for This Game Will Be Free
Mashaw and Pruitt Expected to Stage Pitchers' Battle-- Two

Games in Morning at Moiliili and Athletic Ball Parks

Baseball on Sunday

32d Infantry vs. Fort Roger at Moi-

liili Field at 2:30 p, rn. Admission
free. '

,
.'

: .. ;'"
'

Star-Bulleti- n vs. Advertiser at Moi-

liili Field, 9 a. m.
Lewers & Cooke vs. Ehlers & Co.

'at Moiliili Field, 10:30 a. m. ,
Hawaiian Electric Company vs.

Service First at Athletic Park, 9 a. m.
Von HamnvYoung vs. Honolulu Iron

Works at Athletic Park, 10:30 a. m.
Filipinos va. Mutual Telephone at

MakiKi Field at 1:30 pi m.

The big feature In athletics for Sun-
day will be the game at Moiliili Field
bctweea the- - J2d Infantry and Fort
lluger teams.. The diamond has been
placed in excellent condition end too
grass in the outfield has been cut, so
that a good game may be played.

The Baby Regiment which, defeated
the Wreckers at Schofleld In a series,
losing the championship1 by, a narrow
margin, will be well ,: fortified with
pitchers as Mashaw will be ready and
a, new star from the Manila League
will be on the bench ready to go in
against Stewart's squad from Ruger.
Star First Sackera

Stewart will. perhaps send Pruitt on
the, mound to oppose the Baby Regi-
ment squad.-- and 4wlll have a. strong
aggregation In the field. - Bailey and
Jackson, asknowledged to be the best
first sackers In the Island, will fight

"a merry duel at the park. . '

The Ruger team baa been working
out . this week, and with a number oC
young players1 should present a ' for-
midable force to go up against Smith's
aggregation.' Following practise, the
players have gone out on the diamond,
laying' out the 'lines and' taking- - out

;
,
Negroes of .Sou A Carolina are now

buying merchandise on the co-oper- at

Iv; iJaii. '"'' ''':' '
''

r ";:
Railroad shop employes at San Juan,

P. R.. have procured an increase In
pay and batter working conditions.

GUARDIANS SALE OF REAL
ESTATE SITUATE AT HONO
LULU, '? CITY 4 AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF!

.' HA WAIL' J' "
.

Pursuant to an "order made. by. the
Hon. C.'W. Ash ford. First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit fit the Terrltoiy of Hawaii on the
13th day of 'March, A. D., 1917, at
Chambers, in Probate, in the matter
of the Guardianship of Janet Haugbs,
a. minor. . . . . y . , - , , . , :
' The undersigned as Guardian, duly

appointed and duly authorized by said
Judge, will sell ,at Public Auction, to
the highest and best bidder, .for cash,
subject to confirmation by the Court,
on Saturday, the 7th day of AprU, A.
D. 1917, at 12 o clock noon of said
day, at the auction rooms of James
F. M organ Co., Ltd-- 131 M erchan t
street, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, all of
the 'real estate of said minor, des
cribed as follows: "

. )
All that certain piece or parcel of

Ianl situate at K&pahulu, WalklkL
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory. of Hawaii more particular-

ly-known and designated 'as Lots
4 and 3 hv Block 60 upon a map or
diagram of the "Waialae Tract" re
corded In the office of. the Registrar
of Conveyances at Honolulu aforesaid.
In Liber 233. pa?e 231. and being the
premises conveyed to David -- Haughs
and Mary Hanghs by W. O. Smith, et
al.. Trustees, by deed dated OcL 15,
1906, of record in the office of said
Registrar of Conveyances In Liber 286,
p. 19M92. ,

Terms of Sale: Cash in United
States gold coin ; ten per cent of the
purchase price, to be .paid on thefall
of the hammer; balance-- , upon con-
firmation of sale by the court and,
execution of deed by Guardian. . Deeds-t- o

be at the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

Alexander Lindsay, Jr.. Bank of Ha-
waii Bldg Honolulu, or to James F.
Morgan Co., ; Ltd., Auctioneers, 131
Merchant street, Honolulu.,, r

Dated at Honolulu; March 19, 1917.1
J DAVID HAUGHS.

.": Guardian,
6738-M- ar. 2C 23, 27.30 :: ! I

Mad th Tmn

The th yr
of th Army. .

' .'''.'-- , '

t-- !4la Taa Vffr, ftas that rtirety faal and

nana oa Tary
pair, inauraa Ui raapgoaifiuitr baniaa too.

Estaiuiaatle waann Army Shoea arc.
: f n ., -

Sport men. office na. prof ttsional
nn. and field

v t od jtara in arary vaOc In lif
If aot 8oI4 font Dealer. OH Dlrr fro

) BUCmCHJLU & HECHT. Sai Frudsca
FaU or lour Back if ;

t&ay da not fit,

the rough spots. The Moiliili Field is
an Ideal field for baseball, and placeu
in good condition should rival any
park m tt Pacific Coast League.
Commercial Bat&a jr

The Commercial League teams will
play In the first series on Sunday, the
Star-Bulleti- n meeting the Advertiser
lit the first game at MoUltti Field at
9 o'clock. Both teams have a number
of good players and it Is expected tha;
ther will hm A. numhr of mot--
ers out to watch the teams perform.
Lewers & Cooke will play Ehlers &
Ca in the second game. ,

The Hawaiian Electric Company
team is anxious to down the Service
First team - and these two aggrega-
tions will meet at Athletic Park in tho
first game" in , the morning. George
Godfrey will take bis von Hamm-Youn- g

team against Henry Chilling-worth'- s

Iron Works The Fili-
pinos will clash witththe Mutual Tele-
phone Company at 1:30 atvua .. . '

Make
Yoiir Dollars

Work
Overtime!

A man. doesn't have to be
a student of economics to
see the saving he Ms
able to make at this sale.
Prices" on everything" frojii
a toothpick to a battleship
are going up and up. Hun-- d

reds of people have al
ready1 taken advantage of
this money-savin- g sale
and were glad to do so.
If you are of jl money- -

saving turn of mind yon
; positively cannot overlook
the bargains wt '.offer.
REMKMBER! Net just a
few out-of-sty- le Suits that
we can't get rid of but
our entire stock ris'6n sale
at these prices:'
$15.00 Suits. . 2 for ;$22.50
" " You Save $7.50 .

$17.50 Suit3..2for$27.50
You Save $70- -

$20.00 Suits. .2 for $30.00
You Save $10.00. I

$22.50 Suits.. 2 for $32.50
You Save $12.50

$25.00 Suits. i2 for $35.00
,l' You Save $15.00 ,
$27.50 Suits.. 2 for $37.50

f You Save $17.50

$30.00 Suits.. 2 for $40.00
You Save $20.00

$35.00 Suits. . 2 for $45.00
You Save $25.00

THIS SALE IS' FOR
. CASH ONLY

No 'Alterations, No Deliv-
eries, No Exchange.
j

MODEL Clothierl
Fort Street v

Open from 8 a,m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays till 8 at night.

' " ' '

ratataac tot

C .j
'Y

Prtcas $d.60, Black or Tan Daliyarad rrao.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

v Terms or Subcriptlon:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per tnontli,

$8 per year, 5 cents per copy
BemlWtekly Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per

: year. .

r AdTertlslng Rates:
Classlfled and Business Ansousce-xnent- s

1 cent per word per each lnser
' tion, w to on weefc .w .

' u
Estimate six words per , line."

: Per line, one week.. ...... ..30 cents
Per line, two weeks...... ....40 cents,
Per line, one month. ...... ..70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. no.

Other rates upon application. .

No advetlsements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac--
" '"'''''C6ptG(l' t"

la replying to adTertiaements .ad-
dress your replies exactly aa stated rn
the advertisement

It you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement: .; w will
charge It -

OTJH PHONE 13 4911 y

,f:;;),;;:u-.WANTE- D;-

RooXa, to . Repair W, -- icuarantea to
. stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers, or

fted Harlland. . W lea4;. others
r follow. , Eurek PalnT C$ S18 So.

V King St. Phone 20S8. .,

Peerless Preserving Psint Co Also
' Pitch and Gravel Roof ' Specialists,

still at the old stand, $5 Queen at,
vPp 498L" v, ; - jt't.,;.U

'b

Shorthand, typewriting, commercial
-- English, Spanish. Classes begin

i April 1. Phone 8060. . , ; , 6742-t- f

Leaky roots. to repairr made abso-
lutely watertight or no charge. H.
W. Laws, 785 Alakea st,; .67SMm

- Second-han- d roadster top. State price
. and make of car off of. Address

. Box 572, Star-Bulleti-n. - 6734-t- t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition itli private family; good, re- -

. liable man; salary 825 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n off ice.

.
671tv-M ?. ? f r

Young married man, Scotch,, desires
v position as bookkeeper or any open-
ing where brains are needed. Write

f Box' 584. Star-Bulleti- n. 6748t
Filipino , cook, ri 5- - years' experience,

wants position. Apply box (58a. Star---

Bulletin. V 6747-3- t

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position in print-- ;
; ing plant Also opportunity of at-- ,

,, tending school. Good pay to start-- ,

Apply. Mr. Thomas, ;Y. C. A.
t '

' " 6724-t- f '
. f '' " ; " ''

Automobile mechanic, top salary and
steady work to , right; man. Don't

T apply if not' first class. Address
; Box 581, care Star-Bulleti- n. 6743-C-t

Girl to cook and ur housework; no
children; no washing. Inquire 777

'
S. Kins st f 6745-C-t

EMPLOfMCNT OFFICES

The Sumisu Employment office, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone

: 5875. I. Mishizawa, 1131 Sumisu st
6738-- tf i"';

Y. NakanlshL"S4 Beretania st, near
Nuuacu. Phone 4511, 1:30 a. m. to

, 6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5216-t- f

' Aloha Employment Office. Tel. ,4889;
Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. ClOl-t- f

Japanese help of ail kinds, male and
female. G. lliraoka, 1210 Emma st,

- phone 140. ' ? 6054 tf

JEFF-Mutt is

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon ft California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress

. dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
tainlng some st best lands left In
United States. Now la the oppor
tune time. Large sectional ? map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Go.. Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. ' 6714 3m

1 ew, modern bungalow, 2 . bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all - screened;
owner going to coast and will sell
at a losa. Phone 7317. 6735-t- f

New cottage with acre of land at 29
Miles,' Olaa, Hawaii, 4000 ft. eleva
tlon. : Address owner. Box 4&2, Hllo.

c:'.-,- . 6742-e- t v.';--"--

On easy term, 84500. Nice big bouse
: and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimukt

Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582. t
. ' 6711 tf

X livestock and; Poultry
Pedigreed Whit Bull . Terrier, . 1H

years old. inquire betweea.g and
. p.m, B.' S. Noft; phone 1203. 700-t-f

50 'young hens for sale, Saturday if
j, ; ternoon,rMarrh 31, at 1033 10th vV

nue, Kalraukl , '67444t
Petalnma electric incubator,4 126-eg- g,

312. Boi 563. SUr-Bulleti- n. 733.tf

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't ' buy an ' automobile until you
; hava looked oVer the barsalns in

rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Yonn- e ComraaT Ltd

V cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo
Site Y. M. C. A. 1 jv , 6728-t- f

iS?16 Overland touring car, extra tire,
tubes, etc. Price, 8550. Leaving on
Anrfl fransnnrt ariA tnnt keTl Via.

fore April 5. Telephone Lieut T,

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
k equipment, for. sale 'cheap. Phone

1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop,
Pauah! st, opposite Bijou, 6739-t- f

1912 Packard Roadster, m good condl
Hon.. 8700. Address AP. VE, Star

. .Buueun orace, ,..--
i 6608 u

Packard 8, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

Buick, 1914, 'for sale cheap. Marconi
Wireless Tel, Co., 923 Fort st 6743-t- f

Five-passeng- er Buick touring "car,
. 3200. 1175 Alakea st. 6747-l- t

: o : auto accessories; '

All makes 0 "auto : and ; bicycle tires
and tubes; auto, accessories; also

- vulcanizing, retreading, rebead ing,
: etc. Talsho ; Vulcanixlng Co "Ltd

180 Merchant, Ewa - Alakea st,
phone 3197. ? r : , 582 Cm

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
. has taken best 61 care, .'cost new,

3520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar--
gain; cash only on delivery.; For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla

x street ' : 6701 tf
Must bell "at "once, cows 'and electric

motors, cheap. Apply M. K. Young
, dairy, MoIIIUI, opposite Jtf oililli
J baseball ground, - . 6744-t- f

550. Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
; case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect

condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.
,

:.. 6698 U :. v

female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha eluding plants and dishes. Will sell
bear King. Tel, 56(88. ; 6720 lm cheap. Phone 7317. . 6747-2- t

'i,; MISCELLANEOUS Furniture for four rooms. Phone 544$.
. . ; tf747-i- t

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda Large supplies of electric bulbs
Water Wka, phone 3022. 6442-1- y of grades formerly supplied by Ger- -

i sa many, are being shipped from Japan
' RAGS WANTED to South Russia. ,

The best market price win be paid for r"
clean washed cotton rags by the He-- UCIMIC'C T AX?DKI
aoluln SUr-Ritlletl- n ; ' 6734-t- f AllLliXlXi O I X Y lllxll

'

for hire .

Eia-opea- n Plan Hotel.
V ; J "On the fieach at Walklkl

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars v

call T. KommeldhsL Sailors' Union. Jfnone QJoo
6733-10- t

TTOXOt JJLU STAK-BITT.LBTI- F151DAY, MARCH ;U 1017.

so peevish at times.

"Biuuifto
NftU

FOR RENT

FURNISHED H0USE8
Three-bedroo-m house-wit- h servant's

quarters: Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, TurnEshed and "unfurnished,
at 816. 818. $20, $25, 130, 335, 340 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Furnished two-bedroo- m .house. Ale wa
Heights; also two-stor- y house fur-
nished or unfurnished, electric
lights, gas, and garage. Apply Mrs.
Cassldy, tel. 4904. - 6746-- t

Completely furnished, three bedrooms
: and sleeping lanai; servant's quar-

ters; garage, 1563 Wilder ave.; $65.
. Waterhouse Trust-Co.:- ,. . , 6746-3- 1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Walkiki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

Twd-be'droo- m tangitow"..- - Tel . 7509.

BURNISH tD ROOMS.:

Large room. for. two gentlemen,-- also
single rooml"" Special rates by the
months Heinle's .' Tavern. Phone
4986. , . . r: .

'
6743-t- f

El Verano, single and double rooms,
with or without 1 board," also cet-tage- s.

, 1049 ereUnla st 6740-t- f
Nicely furnished front room - with

. bath adjoining;. In Mikiki district
Appjy 1533 Liholiho St. 6746-3- t

Furnished private room, 1338F, Hds- -

lane, off Beretanla, near
unchbbwl. 6744-6- 1

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva
tlon; close in. Phone .1998. - 648&4f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

- T; 643f .
" f- -

FOR LEASE

Kins and Nuuanu auto stand ; for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware

: Co. - '
. 6737-t- f

Ban in i saaaBa acsa n i

HOTELS
THE-.PIERPOIN-

, "On the Beach at Walkiki".:
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and r, mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Caaaldy. Tel. 4904. ? ' V 6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and U-- lenses
boughL sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
eso7-t- f s

AUCHON BULLETIN
. "... i ft We are now handling the purchase

of Hotel Ainahau. 40 rooms of first
rate

a
furniture 1 suitable for . any one,

especially for rooming houses. The
furniture Is quite new and in especi
ally good condition as it has been
properly cared for. Dressers, 40 bf
them ; 40 . double, single' and three--

quarter iron beds, springs and mat-
tresses, clean and sweet; Punees;
Hongkong rockers, about 24; 100 as
sorted chairs; Bilibid screens; oak
screens; 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak: 35 sets of toiletware;
?4 slop pails; 10 round dining tables;
C square extension tables; bedroom
rockers; sniair Wahstands; 75 pil
lows; Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and strips in carpet and grass.
We shall sell every Friday and Tues
day -- with no reserve until the whole
Is gone.

We bandied the Howard sale of i

ruga, etc, wnicn urognt some fancy
prices.

J. S. BAILEY.
Honolulu Auction Rooms. .

ICE EXPLODES MINES

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Drift ice
If DtaViDK havoc with the ' German

I mine-field- s in the Sound. Tremendous
explosions are .audible hourly, and

' shipping-- men beliere-tha- t relaying of
the entire mine-fiel-d will be necessary
as:: soon as the waters are clear of
ice'.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Uarada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality uod ser
vice; you should eat there. C314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show clou in. Open day
and night BUov ineater. Hotel st

; . 6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opp. Bethel.

5518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
' 6589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4141

1104 tf
Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

r J. i r . 6234 tf .

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for. sale, Samoa va-ritt-y.

Apply A.w jj, HIUsr Lfhoe,
vlfAtiaL v ,.. ' 6277 tf

TKuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
. 6298 tf : N."

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
. 6084 tf . f

..;

Toyomhlba, King at, opp. Vlda Villa.
"6411 8m ; v

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

8. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; : TeL 4137,
Painting and . paperhanglng. All
work guaranteod. Bids submitted
free.' - ' Tt5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. . Nomura, nullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, -- paving., team-:-i
Ing, concrete, , crusted rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phonea 2690-718-8.

V., t.,-- 6568 ly f
CITT CONSTRUCTION . CO., general

contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukni.
'J: Phone 4490. ' ' 6452 6m

M. ' Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
- 662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

, 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195. G616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S: Kukui st phone
4430; general contractor; building.

) f -- r. 6354-itf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
' 6078 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and buslne&n cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc,; cor-
rect atyles. Star-Bulleti- n Pruitlng

. Department .125 Merchant "st .

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King ft South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf
New and 2nd-ban- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 3998. 1231 Fort st
6453 6m

Salkt Bamboo .urniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st. - . 078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Noeaa Shokai. watermelons. Aala lane.
Rrt99 tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watan&lke, long experience and ex- -

pert on Panama hats and felt bats.
Cleaning and blocking. 'Best 'service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6?Sl-t- f j

HARDWARE DEALERS

aty Hardware Co, iousehold hard-
ware, King and Nuuanu. .6627-- U

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels:
repairing. 664- 5-

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
, 6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King, street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. , 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
' f076 tf .

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto - massage and electro-ne- e

ring. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.... v - 6400 Sm , :

aaaaaaac 3MS3caaMoney loaned
Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes

' and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N-- King st - 63C5-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we Ttnow how" to put life,
hustle 1 and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest a&4
longest Honolulu - - Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
streeL

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.- - ; .,

Perkins, 603 Stahgenwald . building.
' Telephone 2907. v 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tur-n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.

' Laws, 785 Alakea St. 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. .Soda Water Wks, tee-- "

phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

VamatOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order.; 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. AkagI, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrunaker.
6307-t- f .

G. Yamatoya. shirts. 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- W

1 1 i

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32)C. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 297-t-f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

.KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY
At the adjourned annual meeting

of stockholders of the Kipahulu Sugar
Company, held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. H, on March 2S. 1917, the fol-

lowing directors and officers of the
Company were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
William Williamson

... .President and Director
John Fasso'th

Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek,.. Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens

........... .Secretary and Director
A. Haneberg.... Auditor and Director

J. K. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6746-- 3t

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

CIGARS

FtTZPATRICK BROS.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil ft hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f f ",

EDUCATIONAL

.MADAME QUEVILWN French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian Hotel.

" f " 6742-lm- o. ;

DENTISTS

DR. C P. , DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston Bldg. 568t!

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. . All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe : Store.

'f 6733-t- f ...

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER.
chiropodist, room 4, Elite Bldg, 164
S, Hotel SU phone 5536; hours .9
to 5. - 6C50-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr P. H. Pennock. psteopathio physi-
cian, 855 Beretanm st, phone 5903.

6701 lm ' .' .':! ..'

PALMISTRY

Here for a short time. ' Mme,' Cleo,
'.palmist, may be coltistjlted dally on

all affairs; See her at once; do not
delay Parlors, 2C4 S. King st, cor.
of Richards. Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
Evenings by appointment. Phone
3606. v , '

6659-t- f

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

- The following resolution was author-
ized by the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at ; a
meeting held - on Wednesday, March
21,: 1917.--- V- ..,.,-.- . r .

WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 p. m, a resolu-
tion was passed authorizing an in-

crease in the Capital Stock of this
Company from $400,000 to $750,000, by
the Issuance of 35,000 new shares of
the par value of $10 per share;

AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
'

a further resolution was passed
authorizing the Directors of said Com-
pany to dispose at any time, or from
time to time; any part of said issue
by issuing same in accordance with
the provisions of Article XVII of the
By-Law- s of the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to ; the
stockholders at par; - ; '

AND WHEREAS, there remains 13,-44-3

shares of Capital Stock in the
Treasury still unissued from the issue
of 35.000 shares above referred to; ;

AND WHEREAS, it has been esti-
mated that the will require
approximately $150,000 for Permanent
Improvements during the " ensuing
year;,, o 'y:'

BE IT RESOLVED, that the said
hew. stock, when' issued, be offered
first to the Stockholders of record,
as of May 1, 1917, pro rata and at its
par value, 'and, if same, or any part
of the same. Is not paid for, on or' be-

fore its date of delivery o July 1,
1917, the Directors are hereby author-
ized to sell any of such stock
not taken,' at not less than its par
value; ..

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that all such sums realized from the
sale of the "shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay-
ment of said Permanent .Improve-
ments. ' fSig.) J. A. BALCH,

."v: , Treasurer.
6742 Mar. 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
Apr. '2. 6. 9, 13. 16. 20, 23, 27, 30.

NEW PENNIES ISSUED

T8y htwt'4 PrtM
LONDON, Eng. The new 1917 pen-

nies are out. Although they are thin-
ner and certainly look lighter than the
old issue they are still five times the
weight and size of the American cent
It is said that the new coins were
made thinner because It 'was found
that the 1914-1- 6 issues . were too thick
to be used in' penny-ln-tbe-sl- ot gas

. meters.-- " y g c .

. The weight of ore cars descending
a mine In South Africa is used to
produce power by pulling a cable
wound around a drum that drives a

dynamo. .

By

tiljr 1..

Copyrlcht. 1916, by H Flshet

LOST

Between Children's hospital. Piikrti
and Beretanin, trsvelcr's check book
on American and Wells Fargo Ex-
press Companies.- - Finder pleaso
thone 2476. 6747-2- t

Passbook No. ICj 10 on Dank of Ha-wal- L

Finder please return to Bauk
of Hawaii. t . 6745-3- t

BY AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of April. 1317, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County

room 8, Mclntyre build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap-
proximately 2,010 square feet of ce-
ment sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, In the District of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu. ,

Specification and form of propo;ul
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars ($3.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. ...

. D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 2H.-27-
, 28, 29, 30,

; 31. Apr. 2.

Sealed tenders will be received' up
to 12 o'clock noon and openea on the
3rd day of April, 1917, at the Office
of the Clerk of the City, and County
of Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tooli
and labor necessary to construct e;
proximately. 14,700 square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and approximately 1,C2
lineal feet ' of . biva rock curbinsr, oa
Kalakaua Avenue between King Street
and Ena Road, In the District of Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu.

Specifications and form of proposal
maf e had upon application-an- d a
deposit of five Dollars ($3.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of, Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. .

- D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26. 27, 28, 29, 30,
31. Apr. 2.

' ; ,. NOTICE

Intending" deck passengers per th?
steamship "Mauna Kea" sailing from
Honolulu March 31st are hereby no-

tified that all main, deck space has
been sold. - :.f
IXTE!t-lSLN- STEAM NAV. CO,

LTD. '
. , .

Honolulu, T. H, March 26, 1917.
KV44-5- t

The Chamber of Commerce of San-
ta Babara, Cal, Is back of a plan l.)
construct a land locked harbor for
the protection of shipping at that
poinL' iJ :.;.y

HIDDEN PUZZLE

' C
1 "WHOA THERE!".

Who stopped his bat? ' ' :

:

.
: rebus. -

A city In Turkey. : r f :

YESTERDAY3 AX SWELL
Lt'j.tlic Jocn in drtsi.,



TWELVE

Masonic Temple
(Visiters who have not A

tern examined mutt be In jQt
tM mpla by 7:15.) V

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

Iodpe l I'rogres No. C71.

IKlse I.e Pmprea No 371.
Spf-ia- l. TJiird ' ivree
p. tn.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Ude; No. 409. Spe-p- .

clal. First Degree. 7: JO m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian No. 21. Sl-73- 0

cial Sfnid. Degree.
p. m.

THURSDAY
Frottinh Hit". Special, Com-
munication. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
T,od?e Le Prosrea No. 371.
SiecJal, Second Degree. 7 : 20

P.

SCHOFIELO LODGE
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

Spccjal; Third Degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

v WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY.

Harmony Lodge o. 3. 7:30
p. m. Initiation of candidates.

TUESDAY
Excelalor Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. Regular order of busk
ness. 8 p. m.. Second even-

ing of the Whist Tournament
Handsome prizes. Score cards
free. All members of the I.
O. O. F. are cordially Invited.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY 1

FRIDAY
Second meeting of the 98th
Anniversary Committee, 7:30

; p. m. ;'.'.
AH members of the committee

are earnestly requested to at-

tend, as final arrangements
will be decided upon.. ' - :

'
SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their liome,-corne- r of
Heretania and . Foi streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. SecreUry.

HONOLULU LODGE 18, B. P. O. E.
' meets In their hall

cm King SL. near
: rort, every Friday

evening. Visiting
brother are cor-
dially Invited to at- -

'FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
J. DUNSHEE. Sec

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

of the U.S. A.
Meetings In K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day of every month: f

January 27, February 24, March SL
April 28, May 26, June SO.

PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.
C. BOLTE. Secy.

HERMANNS S0EHNE V
Honolulu Loge. No. V

.la K. of P.4, Hall
Joden ereten vnd drltten Montag: -

Januar 1 und 15, Februar S und II.
Maers S und 19, April 2 und 15. Mai
7 und 21, Junl 4 end 18.

. EMIL KLEMME, Praea.
C. BOLTE. Selr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P. '

Meets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort
nd Beretanla streets, every Friday

evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
Lruthers cordially invited.

C F. BRANCO, C C
A. B. ANQTJS. P. C K. R, and S.

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 81.00 per year

P. O. Box474. . 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

.LORD-YOUN- G

.Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and Contractors

Pantheon, Block, Honolulu, T. H.
, Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

COYTJE
FOR FURNITURE

;. Young: Building

Pure, distilled-wate- r

ICE
Delivered quickly by mctor. Phone

v..; : 112S '.':.
OAHU ICE CO.

MESSENGER w
and.

LAUNDRY g

r HOTEL
mi

SAN FRANCISCO
Mmrt llwtt t fl Unlaw ww

CtTopitc Plat S 1 SO t it ip
taktarttO Umek 10c OmmmIi OC

Msct nu tJtais M UtJtof ttanw
New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms. 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city, faxe municipal car--
line direct 't door Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers. I

BUl Stewart r 'ercrniied at Ha
wsiiaa Island Hdoari. Cbl JaaiM "Trsfs ABO Coda.
9. H. Lt. IIoiw'ilu ncoraaaaUtiTav

"THE VALLEY ISLAH- D-

Don't fall to visit "The Valley Iilai.d"
and nurnlficent HALEAKALA, the
UrgMt vitlDrt Tolr.no In the world and
the UO VALLEY and tta famoua

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
6000 AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for merratlona.

The New

Grand Hotel
WULtrKC. 1U11.

Tha enlj first daaa hotel In Wallukn.
. PrlTaU bath with a?ary room.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS
100 ROOMS 60 BATHS

7
The llOMAfiOf

A Luxurious Home Hotel
1426 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel. 3320 Waialae Road,

Kaimuki, Honolulu. On the
: Car IJne

"

Clean, wholesome surroundings ;

cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161, i , WILL C. KINO. Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
w m vir rv msii a aji i

. . Bottom Boats .

Daily passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 612.

v
SPORT HATS

, REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderrilillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

MUTUAL
Messages sent speedily and cor-

rectly to ships, to other islands, to
Papeete, Apia, Pago Pago and Tu
tuila. Phone 1574. ,

WIRELESS

Get all ; the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. -'

ELECTRIC SHOP

. DEVELOPING
PRINTING 'ENLARGING

Best In the City

. Honolulu Picture Framing
: Supply Co. .

Orange
CHUN HOON

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
H a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materlt la. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,.
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

TTONOLULr STAR nULLETIN. FUIDAY. MAIM II H 1017.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. --.61

Ordinance No.

an okiunantk kklati v to
thf:n location m kstaij--

MSHMKXT Oh CVfW LINKS AND
GRADES ri'ON LAI.MI.- PARK
AND PI IWA KOAOS, IN NITANT
VALLEY". ALL WITHIN THE U.M-IT- S

OF FRONTAGE IMPROVE-
MENT Nl'MMER SEVEN." IN THE
DLSTKICT OF HONOLl'U'. CITY
AM) CO I 'NT Y " OF HONOLULU.
TERRITORY OF H AAV A II. AND
REPEALING ORLINANCK NO.
lie it Ordained by th- - PeoiJe of the

f'jty and County of HoikjIuIh:
Section I Curb Lines

That the curb lines of Laimi. Park
and Puiwa reads, in Nuuanu valley,
within the iimits (1 "Frontage Im-
provement Num'ier Seven." are here-
by established as shown in the plans
net foith on Sheets 1 and 2 respective-
ly of Grade .Ma? No. U, dated March
27. 1917. and authenticated hy the sis-natu- re

of the City and County Engin-
eer, on file and of record in the olfice
of the City and County Ennineer,
herein specific :illy incorporated by
reference

I Section 1 1 Curb Grades
That the curb grades of Iaimi,

Park and Pulwa roads, in Nuuanu val-
ley, within the limits of "Frontage Im-

provement Number Seven." are here-
by established as shown on the plan
and profile set forth on Sheets 1 and
2 respectively of Grade Map No. 9,
dated March 27. 1917, hereinbefore
specifically re.'erred to and incortor-ated- .

Section III
Ordinance No. 58 and all ordinances

or parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with, be and the same are hereby re-

pealed.
Section IV

.This ordinance shall take effect
from and after the date of its appro-
val.

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: Honolulu,

Hawaii. March 27, 1917.

Thereby certify that the foregoing
Bill passed first reading and ordered
to print at a meeting held by the
Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahla. Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horner, Larson. Logan. Total
7.

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6745 Mar. 28. 29, 30

RESOLUTION NO. 729

Be it resolved hy the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand Two Hun-

dred Dollars ($2,200.00) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys In the Water Works Fund
of the Treasury, City and County of
Honolulu, for an account known as
Expense, Bond Election.

Presented by,
W. LARSEN,

Supervisor. "

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii. March 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held
by the Board of Supervisors on Tues-
day, March 27, 1917, on the following
vote of said Board:

Ayes: Ahla, ' Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge-r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total
7. .

Noea: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Cleric
6745 Mar. 28, 29, 30

RESOLUTION NO. 730

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu that the sum of Three Hun-

dred Dollars ($300.00) be and the
same ; is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu, for an ac-

count to be known as:
Reconstruction Kailua Bridge. .$300.00

Introduced by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

March 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed f irst Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Superv'sors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said Board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total
7.

.Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6745 Mar. 28, 29, 30

RESOLUTION NO. 728

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dollars, be and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of all moneys in the
Road Tax Fund to the credit of the
District of Honolulu, in the Treasury
of the eaid City and County for the
following purpose, to wit:

District Honolulu $1,000.00
Introaticed by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, March 28, 1917.

I hereby certify that the "foregoing
Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday.
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said Board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hatch, IIol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan.
Noes: None.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy Citv and County Clerk,

' 6745 Mar. 28. 29, 30. 1917

At the time of his death Robert
Louis Stevenson had 120 poems then
unpublished.

! BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 727

Pe it reolvci by the Poard of
of the City and County of

Hcnululu. Temtory of Hawaii, tnat
the fo'.iowms ims amounting to
Three Tbo-sa- nd Three Hundred Fifty,
eight and 61'( i $33.tir,) dollars, be.
and the same are hereby appropriat-
ed out of all noneys n the General
Fund in the Treasury c the said City
and Co.inty fur t!ie following i;rK)sej,
to wit:
Maintenance and n; keep

Board and Treasurer' auto.J 7.34
Maintenance automobile? .... 7 ."".''
Auditor, incidentals 1 .".
Purchasing agent, incidentals ;i.:.t
Expense weighing automobiles 47 -- 'i
Kapiolani park, maintenance

and upkeep " i

Public baths, maintenance ami
upkeep T1'1."!)

Expenses charter convention.. 7s'.;.'
introduced by

DANIEL LOGAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. Hawaii. March 2. 1M7.

I hereby certify that the foresoinji
Resolution ! as?eu first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting, held by
the Hoard of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27. 19 i7, on the following
vote of said Board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arrold, Hatch, Ho!-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total
4

Noes? None.
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and 'County Clerk.
;7 43 Mar. 28, .'9, 20

RESOLUTION NO. 719

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun-
dred Dollars $2,200), be, and the
same Is hereby appropriated out of all
the moneys in the Permanent Im-

provement Fund of the Treasury of
the City and County of Honolulu for
an account to be known as Construc-
tion Sidewalk, Kalakaua Avenue.

Presenttd by.
CHAS. N. ARNOLD."

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii. Mar. 13. 1917.

Approved thia 29th dav of March, A.
D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. Hv . ' ,
6746 Mar. 29. 30, 31

RESOLUTION NO. 720

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
6ewer Works Fund In the Treasury
of the said City and County, for the
following purpose, to'wit:

Extension Sewer System, Smith
street, $2,000.00.

Presented by,
V. LARSEN,

Supervisor.,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 13, 1917.

Approved this 29th day of March,
A. D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T H
674 C Mar. 29, 30, 31

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 29, 1917.

Tenders for Furniture, Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc., for Bay View Home,

Kalaupapa, Molokai
Sealed tenders endorsed, "Tenders

for Furniture, Bedding, Bed Linen,
etc., for Bay View Home, Kalaupapa,
Molokai, will be received at the of-

fice ofxthe Board of Health until 12

o'clock, noon, April 10, 1917.
Specifications and a list of articles

required, and other information, may
be had upon. application at the office
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender.

AH bids must te made on forms fur-
nished by the Board of Health and
must besut milted in accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws, 1915. ,

The Eoard of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
0 By its President,

J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
674S Mar. 29, 30, 31, Apr. 2, 3, 4, 5,

6. 7 and 9. 1917

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up to
12 o'clock poon and opened on the
31st day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Building Inspector, Kapiolani
building, for furnishing all material,
tools and labor necessary to construct
cages at Kapiolani park, Waikiki.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at
the Building Inspector's Office.

The Agent reserves the right to re-
ject any or all tenders and to waive
all defects.

.HENRY FREITAS.
Agent.

6740 Mar. 22, 24, 26, 28, 30.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the
Stock-ledge- r of this Company will be
closed to transfers from Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, at 12 noon, to Monday,
April 2, 1917.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

By J. A. BALCH,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, T. H March 26, 1917.
743 Mar. 26. 28. '30 '

Garden designers should . forget
styles and design for comfort and
pleasure only; they would then avoid
many very serious errors now quite
common.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murioe Eye Remedy

Stewart
Warning Signal

PRIti. 5.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUlfANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM. HAW. PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 &

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. ' King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
for men1 or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 8L, near Allen, upstair
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER3

Anrwhere at Any Time, Call on
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
14 Sansome Street San Franclfco

When In town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic Steamship Co.
DATS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sierra ..Apr. S

Ventura Apr. 24

Sonoma May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Lurline '..Apr. 3

S. S. Apr. 10

S. S. Mnoa Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia Apr. 24

&

Sydney

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

Wtlhelmlna

CASTLE COOKE,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
of the above will at leave

on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru .....May 15

CASTLE & COOKE,

MAIL LINE
to FIJI, NEW

apply to
THEO. H. & CO., LTD.,

" of

L.
A Sg1 Fort and Stau, Honolulu.

Or
MAIL

4
I YR3SELS TO ARR1VK.

. Saturday, March 31.
Tlilo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. "tr.
Kauai Noeau. I.-- I. str.

Saariart April 1.
Maui Claudin; I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau. Mauna Ixa, I.-- I. Mrs.
Molokai. Lanai Mikahala. I.-- I. str.

Moatlar April ti.
(No shipi. arrive)..

VESSELS TO DEPART.

atarday, March 31.
Hilo Mauna Kea; I.-- I. str.

aaday, April 1..
(Xo shins

Monday, April .2.
Vancouver Makiira. April 27.

Maul Claudine, str.
1 MAILS. 1

" ''
Mails mr due from

Pan Francisco Lurline. Tuesday a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Aoril IS..
Manila Igan. Wednesday a. m.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. April 13.
Svdney Sierra. Tuesday a. m.

Malta will depart fort
San Francisco Great Northern. 10 a.

ni. Tuesday. Mils close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Makua. Aprlt 27.
Sydney Sonoma. April t.--

Yokohama Siberia Maru. April 9.
Manila Siberia Maru. April 9.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Thomas at San Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San Fran-

cisco about April 25 on special trip.
Dlx leaves Seattle this week for Ho-

nolulu.
Loan due Wednesday from Manila and

Nagasaki. Left Nagasaki March 21.

Editors of New Hampshire news-
papers have been asked to join the
New League for National
Defence, in its arrangement for pre-
paring the State for iti part in the
general plan of adequate nat:onal de-

fence.
Both salt and fresh water fish are

caught in like Maracaibo in Vene-
zuela.

TIDES, SUN

Quarter of

For
Sonoma Apr. S

Sierra Apr. SO

Ventura May 21

LTD.. .General AgenU

For San Francisco
S. S. Matsonia Apr. 4.
S. S. Lurline Apr. 10

a. a. wnneim.nj Apr. 18

S. S. Manca Apr. 24

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francisco
8. 8. Nippon Maru Apr. 10

S. P. Shinyo Maru ..Apr. 22

S. S. Persia Maru. May 7

S. S. Korea Maru May 18

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

S. Great Northern"

Steamers company call and
Honolulu mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASI- A. ROYAL

Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA,
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA,

For.Further particulars
DAVIES General Agents.

Floating Palace the; Pacific'
"S.

Fastest and Most Luxurious x
8teamshlp in Pacific Waters

Leave Hon. ; Arrive 8. F.
10 a.m. ALWAYS 5p.m.

Apr. 3 n"M APr 7
Apr. 22 Apr. 28
May 11 TIME May 15

Only Four Nights FRED WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
Queen

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Hampshire

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

F ft El O H T.11 If ' and
T I C K E T t
Also reaerratlont

Iowa aSHAjnl any point on tb
mainland.

See WELLS-FA- R

GO CO, 72 &
King 8t,JTl. 1&U

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, Wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King St.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'

OUTWARD ;
For Walanae, Waialua,-- Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. nu, 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City; Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7: 30 a, m, 9:15 a. m,
11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. 3:20 pVca,

p. p. tll:15 p. m.
For WaLlawa and Lelleoua 11:01

a. 2:40 p. xjl, i:00 v. m., 11:30
p. m.

For Leileiiua 1:00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrlre Honolulu from Kanaka.
Waialua and Walanae 8:38 a. m,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aod

Pearl City f7:45 a. m., S:2t a. nu
11:02 a. nu l:2i p. hl, 4:24 p. n,
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa aod

! Lellehua 9:15 a. ll p. m.
3:59 p. m., al:l3 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leates Honolulu every Sunday at S3n
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.

i he Limited stops only at Pearl City.
Ewa Mill and Walanae. .

Daily. fExcept Sunday. jSondaj
only.
G. P. DENIS6N, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A.

AND MOON.

the Mom, Mr. 3D.

Mood ,
High High Low RUes

Date Tfde Ht of Tide Tide Tide Sun San and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Seta

P.M. FT. A.M. A.M. A.M. Sets
Mar. 20 C':52 1.6 5:2fi 11:22 0:50 5:35 C:H 10:11

27 7:47 1.5 5:58 11:37 2:03 5:54 6:14 11:01)

ir.m.
" 2S 8:52 1.5 6:39 12:33 3:34 5:33 6:14
" 29 9:01 1.4 8:07 1:30 5: IS 5:52 6:13 0:03
" 30 11:05 1.4 10:21 2:58 6:22 5:51 6:15 0:53
" 31 11:58 1.4 11:44 4:36 6:54 5:50 6:16 1:3S

p.m. a.m. p.m.
Apr: 1 12:36 7:18 3:32 5:4!) 6:16 2:19

First

5:15 9:30

Low

r

C

c


